The

Portland

Is published
the

MORNING.
TO LET.

everyday ( Sunday* excepted) by

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tenement to l>t
Ν up stairs tenement of 7 rooms, No. 10 Spruce
street. Apply at tlie bonne.
novDtt

ENTIRELY

A1

Street, Portland.
Teems:—Eight Dollars a Tear in advance.
Exchange

109

9.

Press

Dally

JPurtland J'tdlishing Co.,
At

Vol.

23,1862.

Established June

To Let.

Having just returned

two story House
miles from Portland, and
ANEW
from G. T. R.
In

irood Garden, five
five minutes' walk
Depot
Falmouth; thre trains to
and from Portland, daily. For further in form it ion
Η. M. STONE.
app'y to
ocStdl w#
Falmouth, Oct 31. 1870.
and

Press

State

Maine

The

published every Thursday Morning at
$2.50 a year; if paid in advance, at 82.00 a
Is

year.
Rates or Advertising.—One inch of space,
in length of column, constitutes a "square."
$1.50 per square dailj first week. 73 cents
per week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00;
continuing every other day after first week, SO
cents.
Half square, three insertions or less, 75 cents ;
one week. $1.00; 50 Cents per week after.
Special Notices, one third additional.
Under head ol "Amusements," $2.00 per
square per week ; three insertions or less SI.50.
Advertisements inserted in the "Maine
Stat κ Press" (which has a large circulation
in every part oi the State) for $1.00 per square
for first insertion, and 50 cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications to
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.

STORE

AT

Tenement to Let.
tenement «or a sm*Il family.
Price
Apply to GEO. C. FRYE.
corner ol Congress and Franklin sts

oc28tt

LARGE, pleasant Iront room, with board,
A reasonable
terms. Kor particulars apply at No.
on

140 Oxford

street, near-Elm.

TO

LAW

Cars
Souse. Apply
Doten
Planing Mill. Cross street, Portland.
tep29tl
CorneT.- Horse
at office ot Winslow,

FOX,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

CONGRESS HALL

ROOMS3 φ" 4 CAXAfj DANK BUILDING,

PORTLAND,

Chablei P. Mattock3.

Γο Let, with

MB.

Ο

E.
SO

&EE &

PONCE,

T'orchanae,

All orders

and Stores on
berland Terrace by

HOUSES

Will eel! at retail as cheap a9 wholesale in otber
places. Ha* bought th*> largest and best stock of

FURNISHED
No. ΐ· Free sneet.

rooms

ocl4-2ao new3t

.('rem Philadelphia,

TVo.

137

Middle

St.,

Orosn St.

cor,

feb21dtt

1{. E. COOP Ε β & CO.,

Practical
AND

Plumbers,

To Let
Store recently occupied by MARK
BASEMENT
ΒΕϋΊΉ KK8. Pos^e-sion given immediately
inquire ot M AUK BROIHEUS, over Davis, Has1 ;ejl & Co,
Portland,

DEALERS IDT

Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Marble S'abs, Wash
Basins, Sue ion and Korce Pumps, KuDber
Hose, Silver Plated and Brass Cocks,

SHEET

PIPE,

,|

Pipe, Tin Pipe, Tin Lined and
Cement Pipe.
A good assortment of Plumbers
Materials constantly un hand.
Plumbing in all its branches promptly attended to

Γ board,
Enquire

o-i

ALt)TMiddle
Ko.
146

street.

H0ÏÏ8E.

or

Exchange street,

A

TO

in Suits.

1 en em ents to Let.
from $4 to S12 per month, in Portland and
Cape Elizabe'h. Enquire ot N. #1. Woodiuau,

T

18 Oak

PORTLAND.

Street,

and

prices.

Orders trom the country solicited, and promptly
ottuiwlc.il tn
5oTJ4*'

To C>et

F

Il,

CLIFFORD,
Counsellor at Law,
AND SOLICITOR Ο
Has

remove

OBDEK.
dtiw

S. C. SMITH &
297

CO.,

Congress Street.,

Having ronovated their store and made larso additions to tbeir stock, a>e now prepared to •show
th^ir friends auil t e
pubiic, one ο t ibo finest stocks
in the citj, comprising

C. J. SCIIUtlACHER,

ffice at tbe Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Scblotterbeck & Co.,
2103 CougrmKi., Portland, We.,
One door above Browi.,
Jan 12-dtt

8IIESIDAH & QEIPFITHS.
PLASTE Κ ΕΚδ,
PLAIN AND OltNAMENTAL

Prompt
our

PORTLAND, MB.

attention ι aid to all kinds ot Jobbing

lire.

apr22dtf

BRENNAN & HOOPER,

UPHOLSTERERS
No. 33 Free Street,
^Formerly

the Row No. 368 Congress Street.)

in

majsufactukebs

of

Pablob Suits, Lounges, Spbins Beds,

MATTKKÏÛKB,

&C.

neatly done.

A11 kinds of Repairing
boxed and malted.

ure

Furni-

oc25-'€9T,T&stt

Geo. K, Davis & Co.'s
Money

GEO R. DAVIS & Co.,
Re <1 Estate & Mortgage Brokers.

eei 24tf

Hie

Victory is Ours S

For Rent·
FURNISHED flOTJSR, with
veniences, in he western part

HOOPLA II!

BOOTS AND SHOES.
y 1,0 sells Men't- Chicago

Oall and Save

Money,

Ill Federal $t·

ocl5dlm

all modern

con-

ot tbe city, wiil
be let lor six monihs.
Tlie F encb Cottage and Stable on Spring Street,
"Woodford's <iorner, Westbrook, near horse cats; will
be let for $ ίΊ5 per annum.
A Cottage ot eight rooms, Stable attached, on fame
it., for $150 rent.
A pr-va'e stable, wi!b accommodations for four
Horses, with every convenience. and carriage-bouse
attached, in tbe vicinity ot Uniou Church.
Apply to
GEO. R. DAVIS & Co.,
oc30eod2w
Corner Congress and Brown Sts.

BAKER'S HARMONY
AND

BASS.

S Is in'is ;tn<9
In addition to theso tbey bave
Ladies'and .Misses'

Hats and

By Β. K. BAKf R.
Price in cloth, $2. Sent postpaid φ any address
on receipt of retnil price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston,
cc31tc
C. H. DITSON & CO, New York.

Pnrt.ahlR

Rtpsm

T!n

—

7

ο*——

COMBINING the maximum ot
efficiency, durability and economy with the minimum ot weight
and price. They are widely and favorably
knowB,
more

ory,

than 800

or no

E. Butterick & Co.'s
Patterns of Garments,
a

With a very large stock of the
ve

would

respectfully

above named
call a'tmtion to the

goods,
same.

£lhs Howe Sewing Machines are ce :e rat el
or their extreme simplicity .durability and a »aplalion
ο a great ram-e cf work.
We are prepared to sell
>y "INSTALLMENTS," on very favorable terms.

being in upe. All warranted eatistacDescriptive circulars sent on ap-

We call
stock of E.

tlieir particular attention to
Buttciii k ôc Co's celehrattd

Η. FREEMAN & CO.,
101 Federal Street,

which tliev will Fell fo aealer» and families at the
Lowest MabkltPrick!
uov^Jlw

Coêbfi niid W«fx! !
of

Coal, brig Hatt E. WbeeleT, suitable
J lor furnace?, ranges,
(1ARGO
ng purposes, &c.f &c.
Also
Nova
<·υο

part

plication. Address
J C. UuADLEY &

CO., Lawrence, Mass.

HIJVaL· Β!Λϋ>31Ιΐ7
Tliis Celebrated Brand ol

Flour,

»KOM CIIUIUK IV III; AT,
Crop 01 1870, l> tor tale nt all flrit class retail Flour
Stone. Tij it ami *ou will get a very »hne fc'tnor ol
inuM vx
otllil3w
quality

Hard and W hite Pine Timber.
hand and eawed to dimensions.
llARIk ΡΙλΚ PLAOK.
nn

fftAttU

octlldt

ΒΓ N1>IJN
In i?\ descriptions and ot
besi manner at

DC.ULLIM

No. Ill

our

choice

Ask

Your

Choicest

WLart and

For Sale

No, 10 State

Street, Boston.

POPE,

or £

Street. Office
lurlSHiyr

Celebrated

HARTCOBU CONN.

OF

FRANK M. OHO

WAY,

Gen. Afjf.,

Ixchange St., Portland,

tyiS»nt«
sep24 if

H unted

Me.

throughout lire State·

Raisins, Raisins, Raisins.
loo Boxes Loose muscatel.
100 Qr. Boxes Loudon Crown

Chamber Sets!
W. TAÏÎBOX,

CrCilB Ut ÎSV

C

Si. «ïcIîms

BER SET
AND

Furniture !

r»alc and Kctnil.
χη atj

(]

a

complete

in want ol Plain or
Fancy Job Printing
will find it to their
advantage to call olwm. M,
ut
the Daily Press Wob
MabKn,

hange street, Perti*aé.

Printing Wiliee,Ex-

persons
liereby
ALL
Met.ila, trora the wieck
«re

TiY

Bidding:,

C

SATUAX CjOOLS),

McGregor Furnaces in
Hrii, J. Washburn, jr.
Hon. Wm w.Tbomas.
Rev. Β. H. B.»ilpv.
Sum'l l;o:te, Kfcq.

our

the

Noticvi
The Carriers ot the "Press" are not
allowed
t) sell Papers singly or by the
week, under any en
jnmstancts. Persons who are, or have
been, receiving the ".press " in this manner, wiil eonter a tav>r by ltaving word hit
office.?j

THE MOTTO
k·

WELL KEGULATFD
LIES:

7eodtl

Lost!

WEDNESDAY,

between 11 and 1 o'clock, on
Congress t, a long B)a< k Ostrich
Keaili^r.
The finder will be suital'iv
the
rewarded by leaving
same at the «hop ut
DKYDKN & ROLAND, Con-

gress it.

Jewelry and Fine Watches.

Êsq

ABNFR

LOWRLT., 301 Congress Street.
Howard Watch Company.

St.

Banking-House,

j

and all other cities ot
and is*ue Letters ol Credit
tor tiuvelera (which will be honored in
my partot the
world,) upen the n'osi tavorable terms. Parties
would do «ν» II to apply before engaging elsewhere.
We are constantly
receiving letters ot the lo.lowin·? impel t :
"SAM L A. Wav. Esq.:
Having travelled in Asia, Turk®ν and other parts
ol Europe, with a Letter ot Credit issued
by yoor
Bank, I lake pleasure in Acknowledging tee uniform
curtesy and attention shown l»v >our correspon-

EDWIN HADLiiY.'

N.B. A commission will be allowed to Banks or
Bankers who rder 'etters or bills tor their triends.

teb24*2aw26t&law39t*ly

The

Popular Oyster Mart.

[n«3a3t*

for

Finest Grades ot

Fisli.

^ arrangements with the most celebrated
Oyster markets are unequal ltd in this or
any other
city. Out ot town tiade an rely upon
getting their

W
Ifl

<

alwavs with

Ml rH)

PttOlTlFl'LW,

and

tresh article,
BSTOysters cooked in all the fashionable styles at
my Saloon.
a

110

Ext'Iianrje btreet,

Jesse IV. Freeman.

Paper ITJisttilnsrs Window Shades
it ml
enther strips.
LOTHPj^ & Co., No. 97, Exchange Street.

Patterns. lHo«***<ls,

r.. F. PING REE. 192

i'ho

re

Artificial Legs

rnphem

€. Bi. BISËËO & CO

Ac.

NICHOLS & BLAKE, 92 Exchange street.

Hi* τ!

Estate Agents.
,No., 93 échange Street.
\rIS, & CO., No. 301J Congress street.

JOHN 0·

CtfiQ.

R.

r

Silver «Smith and Gold and Silver
Plater.
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress.
All Kinds of Silver and Plated Wart Repaired.

ENGLISH and

,

jV OTiCE is hereby given hat the partnership
lately subsisting I etween Ctias. U. Bieed, late
Portland, dvceased, and Chas. A. Wakien, of said
Portland, uuder the firm name ot C. H. BKEhD &

CO, is dissolved.

λιι ucDis uue tie said
partnership aie to be paid
to, and those nu nom the same <isebarged by Cbas.
A. Walden, surviving
partner, at the store ot the late
firm No. 14 ai d G6 Middi* st.. Port land,
where the |
business will be continued under ibe name oi
Cil AS. Δ. WALDEN.
Nov 3-dlw

heretotore by

U. T. CUM MINGS c0 CO.
Portland, Nov. 1, 1870.

Stair Builder.
B. F. LIBBY, 17é Union Street, up staire.

Notice.

Congrcsi' street, east ot S at·· st, Portland.
H.T.Cl MM.NGS, M. D.
11. II. KICKER.
Portland, Νυν 1,1870.
noSdtf

torni ttie

Watches, Jewelry, Ac.

the
iu

Ubls.

Apples

!

pnn.»KitOK,

NOTICE.
A VINO

ie-igned the ofïi e ot
Sheriff, I
ie«p ifatly req estthote Deputy
o^iig me lor services to make immtdiate
payoent.
WILLIAM PAINE,
Standi.h, November 3,1870.
nov5"~w

Χ

Ο

at

nov5#3w

Charleston,

:tiYed

as t

Free treet.

a

fine

lot of

1»a

also receive

w

tlie

Ag< ucy of Xoyei' Patent Fire liiudliug·)
at

wholesale And beta'l.

Exchange Street.

sroMes
AND

FURNACES!
enlarged
HAVING
exhibit.to

ed to
roent ot

Store, we aie now preparcustomers the largest |assort-

our

our

Parlor,
ΟI lie; ο,

Cooking: Stove's,
And Ranges.

in the market. We have added
many new patterns
to our former laTge assortment ot Stoves and
Furnaces, all of which we warrant to give periect satistaction.
Grateful ior past favors we solicit a sbare of the
same in the future.

f. <e c. b. yAS II,
179
Please call and exam

.it* Fare «I.
large stock be-

as our

purrli&sii'g elsewhere.

(Jtf

75 Tubs Choice Butter,
JUST Ri

EIVED,

SMITH tb Λ UILBROOK,
No. 21 ami 23 Market Street.

FOK

SALE.

500 Bbls. Apples,
GOO Bbls. Onions,
lOO Boxes Extra

Factory Cheese
60 Bbls. Cape Cranberries,
25 Bbls. new Buckwheat Flour,
Ο Bbls, Sweet

25 Bbis. Cider

Potatoes,
Vinegar,

Butter, Lard, <&c.

S. P.
oclldtf

SMALL

&~KMIGHT,

Have Removed to Rcoms

No.

1G

Exchange

will

BARBOUR,

MORHISON
has all kinds of

Materials for Wax Flowers I
AND

Opposite Preble

Uouic.

nov4*lw

& 3Ielodeons,

Single

maculacturlug a LABUC

and Double

Sleighs

*0F latest style and finish.

For Sale at the

I

pbices!
U. K.LBHOJIT,
AVith the increat
tacilities for manufactur ng
aftorded by their no\>
stion, tbey will spare no Carriage and Hleigb Manufacturer,
eli'oit to sustain the goo
j uta'i η ol their intern'Jîl Prible Nirccl, Portland.
ments, :ind they feel aesu e<l that parties wishing to
ocSldlm
purchase good instruments, need not go out of tbe
State to ob<aiu them.
Λ Premium wa* awarded these instruments at
the
DRESSMAKING
last New England Fair.
all its branches and in the best manner. The
Portland, Feb 9, 1870.
littinu graceiul and accurate. Ladies wishing to
Mes rs Small & Knicht—Alter having examined
miVe up their own malerials will wi 1 do well to call
your Organs, ι have to Siy they are very superior
instruments, and compare favorably with Hie best | as they can have their Dresses and Waists cut and
Οιgatis manufactured itt the country,and wi'h great basted in a lew minutes at No. 2 Kim street, Koom
Mo. 3.
L. R. MARTIN,
pleasure (iο I recommend them to the public.
N.B. Dresses cut in any material at haif
CI1AS A. LlhlSY, dr..
price
lor tourteen days.
oc24tt
Organist in Catholic Cathedral.
Messrs Small & Knight
I take great pleasure in
attesting to 'he superiority ot tbe Heed Instruments
ot your maru'acture. the tone and action ot which
please me exceedingly, and t unhesiia ingly lecornThe brig C'astilian, 261 tons r.ew meamend tl,en> to persons desiring to
pureliaee.
surement, Well found in sails and 1 IjîG.W. MAKSTON,
will be so'd as she came from sea.
Organist ot' State Street Church.
^g»ng,
or particulars
Nov 3-d2wX w4w4t
enqni e oi
PERLEY & RUSSELL,
odd .>w
corner
Commercial Wharf
For Sale.
low

FOR

A good Coasting Schooner, 110 tons
Ο. ΛΙ carries 110 M lumber; in
perorder all teady lor businesss.
For partie l'are apply to

fect

JS.

C.

uooui'w*

131

! state ot

STEPHEN ttlCKEB,
Commercial St., Porilaud, Me.

Patrick conroy.

liereoy give that the subscriber has
been duly appointed and taken
himsell
the trust of Administrator οι the estateupon
ot

NOTICE

is

Kir market

"naITÎÊ".

GET Til Κ BEST

!

Bmh'i Argnninr Ilnir nfe, long anil lavorto tbr uut.lic. »t»nils |>eeileiw ami unrivale'l.
It i» tlie tes», «ui(
aud e.û*L,ua' "a
ino»i natural, durable, harmless k'"l·'n„ir
Ove In I lie world. It color. b..lr or wbiskerj* Brown
01· Black iuttanMneoimlj. an.i give· tliem« Ρ"
natur.il apii-aian e. ami If unaiteuiied whh any inR
Piick.SO, wub t,ru>u and
furi,..n
ULO. C. GO ->T>WiN
sponge complete, only $1.0>>·
}>e|>o('eo>ibm
& CO
Sold t»y all »nut0^t9.

ably known

PATKiCK CONROY, late of
Portland,
in the County
Hiram Abifr" Lavi· g most of
ot'Cumberland,
and given
|
her cargo engage will hail wiih on- b>>nds as the law directs All deceased,
persons having deWood. Wood!
mands upon the estate of said
pateli.
For IV tig lit or passage a^p'y
are required
deceased,
to
to exhibit the samv ; and all persons indebted to*aid
SOFT
and
estate are called upon to make
AUP
WOW', lor >ale at No. 43; Lin
ggte»
It Y AN Λ DAVIS,
payment to
in,5U-t
À 1 coin Btrtet.- Also, vrj *U|fιηχιι.
WILLIAM E.JUOKlilS, Adm".
No ICI Commereial St.
Portland flov. 1st, 1870.
Jtu2»
I
_WM.>IUS*.
noû-lQ-17

Brig

of

partly

arenaeeous

1-

1

l-.l

«

is claimed lor it, e. g., that it is a better
article, ton for tun, than Lehigh coal, for making steam, (or domestic use, tor locomotives,
or gas,because ii hasn't so much waste,
water,
ash and clinker, and is quicker and more inflammable. It is claimed that it makes 10,(XX) fee* of gas to the ton.
Pittsburgh coal
makes 8,500. The average work of the enon
the
Central
is forty
gines
Pennsylvania
miles per ton. 'this coal is in use by the passenger engines ot the Central Pacific lor 500
miles west of Ogden, and a ton of 2,000
pounds runs an engine 75 miles.
It is as good lor blacksmith's us? as anything but the best charcoal. It was tried by
the Union Pacific Company last Winter in
one of their cupolas at Omaha lor
smelting
cast-iron, and lound to answer the purpose of
in
that
antl:racite
connection better than anthracite itselt, adding, il is said, to the fineness
of grain and tougbne s of tbe iron. The proportion of metal and coal were about the
same a9 with antiiracite, and the time required for smelting the same.
In the hills north and east, adjacent, occur
layers of clay, iron, stone, yielding about
thirty per centum of metallic iron, and remarkable lor the high percentage of lime it
contains; obviating the necessity of using other flux, and leaving the ore iu ancommonly
porous and tusible condition by reason of the
explosion of carbonic acid gas in such gveit
quantities. A few miles eastward there are
deposits of magnetic ore; and on the Weber
river, a few miles westward the same cons;derable variety. The coal and the iron are existing here, then, in inexhaustible quantities;
why are not the requisite conditions for the
successlul manufacture ol iron fulliled ?
The mine has been opened substantially by
main inclines. It pitches into the hill at an
angle of twenty or thirty degrees and crosscuts, widening into chambers for halt a mile
in length, to depth of lour hundred to seven
hundred feet. The workings at various places
show the vein to be thirty leet thick.
There
are two miles of light iron hand car track ii
the openings. The arrangements for working the mine and lor delivering the coal seem
to be the most judicious.
1'robabiy 20,000
t"ns have been taken out. It is delivered on
the dump, I believe, for $1. a ton—at least,
from seventy-five cents to $1,25.
The Central Pacific Company are using it, as stated,
on the eastern end of their road.
lue ijuue ui Lue
iiueny iuouuiain company
is kept dry by two er three men at the pumps.
The cropping on tlie southwestern exposure
ot the range continues on north and east
trom where they are working it, three miles,
in some places showing more than forty It et

thick.

3,000

Tl:ey

are

taking

out now

perhaps

tous a month.
They could take out
1.000 tons a day had they a market for it.—
Towards getting this they are no τ bending
every enesy.
op

a

Bai.loon "Voyage.—The

Gazette,of Cambray, gives an account cf the
arrival at that place of the balloon
Washington, and of the journey of the aeronauts from
The Washington left Paris at 7
Paris.
o'clock on the morning of the J2th. It was
under the care of the aeronaut
Bertint, and
also carried M. Lflaivre, an
envoy, with dispatches to Vienna, and ΛΙ. Van Koosebiehc, a
Belgian, whose specially is to rear and mauase carrier pigtons. When the balloon ascended at Paris it stopped at 500 metres. At
this elevation there was danger from the
Prussian rifles, and soon, indeed, bullets were
whistling past the ears of the travelers. Some
even lodged in the balloon, which causing it
to sink lower, by no means diminished the
danger. It was necessary to have recourse to
Ai! the sacks of ballast
were thrown out, and the car rabidly rose
It then set at deirom 1,200 to 1,500 metres.
Cuu.ce the bullets, which tell short of it. But
it was not yet out of reach of (he balisent
after it. The wind rt se and all danger seemed at an end. It was not so, howevjr, for
half an hour afterwards the balloon sank
again. It hung over a town evidently occupied by the enemy for three-quarters of an
hour, and was exposed to a continuous Gre of
musketry. Soon, however, a high wind Irom
the souiti rose, and the balloon, whirling
about in a wild manner, was carried tar out
ol reach of the enemy. It sank at last within
reach of the ground. This was near the ιailwav station at Cambray.
It rose and sank
again. The aeronaut thought the moment
favorable to throw out his grappling iron witli
its 400 metres ol (cable. The wind was high,
and there was not a moment to spare. While
a high gale was blowing he unwound
rapidly
the rope. The grappling irtn was about to
catch the ground, and had it done so the
journey would have ended. But,no! The
aerouaut was caught in the folds ol the rope,
which had got tangled, and he was dragged
out of the car. He tell, and his death seemed
certain, but by an iucredible piece of good
fortune he was entangled in the cable. He
fell nearly 20 melres, yet, strange to
say, he
had onlj a lew slight bruises. Not one limb
was broken.
The balloon, left to the direction of the two other travelers—the diplomatic envoy and the pigeon-trainer—continued
its course. The grappling irons caught the
ground, and threw to one side both car and
balloon.
They continued on their ceurse,
striking against trees, which they broke in a
extreme measures.

Clj_.HI

UOU

M.

lUC

gIVUIIUi

Lefaivre,

Λ'Ι«ιιιν1

Ul

l,,v

was

which connected the car with th· balloon, he
climbed up to the latter and opened it with a
kuiie. lie pulled away large shreds from it,
and at last it shrank and fell. Country peo-

the number of 200 then came up, and
it was stooped. The Belgian had not, however, got to the end of his troubles.
The peasants mistook |liiin| for a Prussian,
and threatened him with summary punishment. "Do with me whatever you
like," lie
said, but help, in 'lie first instauee to save
the dispatches which I bring froin l'aris.
Cut,
destroy the bal loou, but hold ou by the car,
which contains important papeis." These
words were spokeu iu a tone which
put an
end to all alarm. At the same
time, 11.30 Λ.
M., M. Bricourt made his appearance.
He
aided the traveller, and
helped him to secure
his valuable cargo.
Soon after M. Lelaivre

ple \o

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES.

am

toeMtpwd

and is very much worn down—weathered into a succession of roundfd spurs, with
narrow ravines and gulches between.
Above
the coal are lossilized deciduous leaves, very
much resembling a species now livina.
The Wyoming coal belt extends along the
Pacific railroad tor 300 miles, it is thought
by Haydn to be ol lower tertiary age. In the
neighborhood of Utah it is found only in
the vicinity ol the gray sands'one, never in
that of ilie red. The general properties of
the coal from the mine 1 am describing, its
resistance lo the degenerating influence of the
weather, its freedom Irom sulphur, and its calorific quality, place it at least in the fore'nost

strata,

pitched out of the
It remained occupied by the pigeon
car.
trainer only, who exhibited, however, the
greatest coolness. Making use of the ropes

No. ΙΟ Merliel ntrert.

I liave on band anil
ASSORTMENT ol

the east.-»lt

travelers,

SLEIGHS !
St.,

range of hills in which the coal is situated is
3j0 to 500 teet high, and appears to copl'urm
in direction to the <
f ·?. ar |
runto«<he site of the
ning nearly norLh
^
works, then sweeping round with the river to

OilUCIV

.<i

REMOVAL!

with the main track by a railroad 11,000 feet
long, built at a cost ol $75,000. Alujy is precisely haif-way between Omaha and San
Francisco—nine hundred and fifly-seven miles
from cach. Certain persons calling themselves the Rocky Mountain Cual and Iron
Company laid claim to a strip of lutd covering the coal cropping, one-hall mile wide and
three miles long, in the Winter of
lsOS-9, and
immediately commenced opening it. The

Perils

CANABIE S I

They Lare

Ft»pri«t«r

This new first-class business Hotel is now open
to the public. All the
appointment*, are new and
the location, within a tew rods of both the Middle St.
and Congress st.
car·, is one of the most convenient
in the
city.
The Hote contains torty rooms,
conveniently arranged in suites. The Proprietor has had experi-

Κ !

Bridge Staples' Point,
fpHE
Falmouth, Is ImA passible ; notice
will bo yiven when
repabs are
comple td.

For

it sh ,uld b:«

36

IN

-No. 21 ami £3 WarUet street.

Τ

as

fîii 11 mtrl Saa

Me·

continue the ^manufacture of

FOB SALE Lo\T BY

Ο

Have j

no3d2w

Adams Mouse
jx^l
iff"'*»
JOHN maWIIR,

Garment made

GERMAN

J. AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street.
J.W.& H. H.MCDUFFEE, cor"Mlddle & Union sts.

Temple Street, Portland»

a

Oct 24th.

(Ovor Twombly'e Piano Ko mis) where they

publie that he is prepared to lurnisli appro|>riaie music for Center' s, Le.
Fairs, Parties, and Festive Utcasions, w'thlures,
pioL.ptne?s aid
with the endeavor to
give satisfaction to all who
may favor him with their
ncl4tt
patronage.

IN

No. 36 Free Street.

them.

SAWYER & WOODFORD

Teas. Coffees, Spices, Ac.
& Co, 48 India & 1G2& lf>4Congress sts

Sccnlar.l Organs

MR. JOHN L·.
SHAW,
Having periectcd arrangeront s with some ot
leading singers ot Portland. would respect" ully

Π

sec

BIRDS,JUKDS.

fore

Miovming ιογ tne punitc, ana conndentiy excreta to welcome all hie old friends who come to
Portland ami to make a host ot new ones.
Every
attention will be given to tbe wantsoi
guests.
July 27.
dtf

No 413

&

AM
of Fine Good· for
it of Bo*tou.

81 'c

GO TO CHISAMS
Nov 3d If

0.DEEMJNG

—ν»

TLe unrlers'gned have this day formed a copartnership under the name and style ot H. T. CUM·
MINGS & CO lor tiie purpose of carrying on the
Dru ζ and Apotbec iry Busir.i;ss in all it
tranches, at

smith

if j oi want

P. S.

ot

Baldwin

30 Free Street.

Gentlemen,

FRENCH SCHOOL, 430 Congres» »t.

Stoves. Furnaces Λ Kitchen Goodât
0. C.TOLMAN, 29 Markettq. nnder Lancaster hall.

Portland, Nov. 1, 1&70.

lOOO

36]Free Street.

OH L
Hai the Best

P. umbers.

Dissolution.

and

fl>

AT CUI8An>j

Schools.

private stable on Tyng aireei.
Per « trder.
II. I. ROBINSON, City Cleik.
Nov 5 d2t

vSaci'cd

|

English Diagonals

Full Line·! Fancy Vrilinga in Silki,
%elTct« and Cavhtucrc, w0 :h having,

JAMES MTLTEB, 91 Federal Street. Every description of "Water Fixtures arranged and set up in
the bfcôt manner. Jobbing promptly attended to.

Portland.

Copartnership

A

nov3eod2w

Silver and Plated Ware.
LOWELL, 301 Congress Street.

is hereby g'ven that
the 7th
inst. at 7 1-2 o'clock P. M., atMonday,
the Alderman's
Konta is fixed lor
hearing all parties interested in
petition ot' B^rj M. Jac son lor permission to
erect
a

Utt Free rtlretl.

A

\

119

ABNER

of

AT

Street.

A. 8. DAVIS &■ Co
o· SO. Middle street.
J. H. LAMSON, 152 y 'ddle Sr., cor. Cross.

novC-M*

City

CIIIS.4

GEO. Ij.

Restaurant for Ladies and Gents.

AND

OiCDKtfo

Ortrm» ftlflelodeon Manufacturers.
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 154 Exchange Street.

P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts.

Oysters,

Kintls of (shell

N. E. REDLON, 233 1-2 Congress et.

Plasterer, Stucco Worker,

The trade supplied with the

All

Age',

iVfanufacturers of Trunks, Valises
an
Carpet Ba«?s.

METROPOLIS

pleasant and convenient

dents.

Fine

r.

Geo. M. Hauling,
ο. m. «ν ι) w.nash,
No* 6 Exchange

tlie n ost
« il
y, will

Λ

S3F~Call and

BOSTON.
one o!

in

Overcoatings,

French &

Masons and Builders·

FAMI-

We Buy ()r*r Boots and Shoes» at
Palmer's, 132 Middle *t/
Oct

*»

Novelties

the

Hair Goods and Toilet Articles.

DURAN & JOHNSON, 171 Middle & 116 Fed'l Ste.

it

COTTAGE.

LO tv Ε S, Τ LU ΊΧΟ Ρ HIC
H S.

τ

All

»tt Free street.

J. F. SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp's Block, Congress St*
opposite old City Hall.

Νομ. 41 and 4 3 Stale Su
cet,

oeiOJtf

Hap just received a new stock oi
is pr. pared 10 make up Hi*· β une (roods in hU line and
in the m.>st
stylish
and substantial manner
possible aud at

CHISAm'8,

Striped Suitings, Latest thing Out !
AT GHHAM'g,
Free SIrect.

H. A. HALL, 118 Middle street.

*raukfort-on-ih»»-Main.
Europe. A>ia and Atrica,

o«'t17ti

This favoiite Sea-Side House and SumKe.-ort, ilie finest on ttie Maine 0«»ast,
fc^Tdwill be open lur transient and permanent
Vf'wcompany, on the lPth 1n*t. FJr«'-01ass ac«η every appointa-enr.
Bc'lHromni0(taii0ns
*
VAN VALKlfiUBuitGH & CO.,
proprietors.
juuOtt
Portland, «June 8, 1*70.

AT

Provisions and Groceries.
T. JOHNSON, 135 Cnmberland St.,*near Wilmot
St., and cor. Oxtord and Wilmot Streets.

India Hiihhcr and Gutta Percha
Goods·

ot access in the
continue to receive depostts, discount promptly for customers, buy and
sell Bills on London,
Dublin, Pans. Amsterdam.

CHISH'JLM,

»met

Loudon and Frenc1 Vassiineres for
Trow
,

Horse Shoeing.

Gen. G F, Shelley.
*Gen. F. Fes end en.

Tb'e Bank, bavin® remodeled its

making

appiv to

circular to the above address.

Middle St.,

ocll-2mo

or

o. It.

LOOK AT TUE

Upholstering·

S. YOUNG, 187 Comtn'l St.. First Premium awarded
at Npiv En of and Fair for Best Horse Shoes.

use.

THE

OF

βΑΝΚ

Grind Tiunk De^ot, Portland. Me.
Pedlers and parties traveling through the
will
find it to their advantage to stud tor
country,

Merchant Tailor,
Xo. 137 1-2

Fersous out oi I mplojm nfc
HO wish u> make money can clear Irom
$3 f«
$5 a uay, selling
eholm'4 IV» w Variety Prize
Pachagc !

Send to: circular,

Maîtresses,

And all articles
necessary lor Household Furnishing·
Oct 'JO-dtt

foibi'l, falling Iron or
tue Steamship Bo-

ol

LICA9,
Dealer in Gune, Riflet». Fishing Tackle, Sporting
Goods, &c.i No. 89 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
J. B.

norleodtd

Hat IVTaiiufacturers.
CHAS» GOULD, Practical Hotter, No. 10 Oak St.

liable Pnruarerveroffé'eil in lliii
'Jlnrket,
nud at tbe present ti-ne 'here are more
of them in
use than of all o'her patterns.
We would îeter to ibe
following persons wbo have

VOCMs music.

hemian. «vitliout my consent.
Any person or persons, getting or receiving anv of
tliis Iron o» Metals, without my
cornent, aie liable
to prosecution.
A. G. CROSBY.
Portland, 22nd Oct., 1870.
oi25d3w

Creckfiy· Glass Ware VV

gualfl&o.asst's.

mos. LYMCil & CO.

Would call tlie cspecial attention of tliosa in want ot
and ^uiprovfil itl■ lircj;·
warming Vubhe Buildings,
Stores and Uwelliny Houses
It is SUPEIifO/i to
all other f<uriiae*"· in tuc
Market. Tbe«e bave
been Imphovemmjts. made iu the Cosst ruction
of this fin iiacc Irom tim^ to tme ot
GREAT
IMPuRTANt Ë avd tlie iUeUrrgor Funmre
lias ore·· FAVORABLY
and in ExpenKNOWN,
sive Usia t'»r ihe last. Fifiekn YeaBS.
It has
Proved lo be tlie itl»M MiibNla -tiai and Re-

Kxii'a,

rOUTLAND, MAINE.

ocfidtl

I.

ft* unlace* to our new
or
Cun n^, for

as

wocaDury,JLiainani liliddeD,
1S7 Commercial Street,

assortment ot

All Work Warranted to
give Perfect Satisfaction.

0829.1 Iw

FOR SALE

|

E. LORD, Jr., 101 and 103 Federal St.
Repairing
ot ail kinds clone to order at short notice.

0. ΓΛ, & D. W. NASH,

HE copartnership hereto ore
existing between
1 H. T. CUM MINGS and .JAMES
Β. TOTTEN
is this daj dissolved
by mutual censeur.
The business will be conducted at the same stand

-« η

1 double barrel breech loading Shot
Gun worrh $1(0.00,
2nd Pkize. 1 Sporting Rifle wcrili |28.C0.
3d Pbize. 1 Target Rifle, $1G 00.
40 Roi Οι en Sight. 80
Telescope.

DAVID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal street, all
kinds ot TJuholstering and Repairing done to

FURNACES.

CAUTION.
—

Furniture and

Pbize.

order.

Manufacturer ami denier in

Ο*" Particular attention gi»en to tlie
cuttiug ut
garments οι every description.

FOB SALE BY

«OICNfSII & COFFEE
Portland. Nov 3, 1870.
no5dlm

u

I.OHDS,

1st

Furniture mid House Furnishing
Goods·
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Exchange and Federal sts,
HOOPER & EATON, No. 13ft Exchange Street.
Ο WELL & HOYT, No. 11 Preble *tre*t.
WOODMAN St WHITNEY, No. 56 Exchange Bt.

$] "o FOB fcTEINQ OF THBEE.

TICKETS

CO., Ko, 7» Commercial St

BEALS & CO.vcor. ci Middle and Franklin Streets.
WALTER COREY Λ CO.. Arcade No. 18 Eree St.
N. TARBOX, No. 153 Fore st.
(up stairs.)

to Let

f»OUTLAM>, NAINE,

On Tuesday, the 15iVa of Noycmbw·

Furniture—Wholesale and Retail.

at

Dissolution of Copartnership

Lsn«lcE? 1TB ê S 3s Citsis,

1Ô8 and 160 Fore St.

Valencia*,

etc.
Porto Bieo. Cteuiuegos and Sa-

Mills,

FOLLOWING CHOICE FLOUltS:

CARPETING,

Comp'v,

Lindell

Palmyra, Mo.

~ioo

UARTFUUD

Life & Annuity Ins.

Flours

Family

In tlie Market,

7Λ Mill tile Mcfel, 1'oillmid.

ChaLiber

by

8YUT80N
Dock, Firsi, corner

Grocer For It!

M ASFIACTtBEU II Y THE

rASlllUJNS.

PLUMMKH & WILDER,
GENERAL ΛΓ.ΚΝΤ»,
I

Exchange Street,

§liooting Maick !
IN

field.

oui

Coal Belt Thkeb Hdhbbeu Miles
Long.
A correspondent of te Chliicago Tribute
writes as follows in reference lo the v»onderfut deposit of coal at Evanston, in Wyoming:
The nearest station on the road is Evanston, but there is a telegraph station, called
Alniy, at the mine, the latter being connectcd
A

/.r

GRAND

111

Flour Dealers—Wholesale.
LATHAM, BTTTLER

NOTICE

0T*Now is the time to have your volumes of periodicals bound in good style.
SSB^Blank Looks made to order at low rates.
OCttf
UM. A.QUIWCV.

QTHiustrated Catalogues Free.

>cl5tt

Carriages

Κλ

An lnmru.e 4

7, 1870.

more

Exohugd Sts., Portland.
I1ENRY P. h
OD, Agent.

DriiKjLMMs and Apothecaries.

AT REASONABLE KATES.

every style done in the

Excliauge,

the

at

175 Fore andl

JOHN A. ilTONTG Ο MER Y, 143 Congress Street.

Street I£i*liug School mid

Horses and

G!

QUIiNGY'S BINDERY,

PVI'TEHNO OK Ο Ali.ll ΚΝΤί

f>nKVl.O<»KI5ÎUAKDSTGP·

BOARDS.

1

the city,

οι

Scotia Wood, delivered in any
both cheap lor cash.
WW
tl. WALKER,
No. ?42 CcmnoerHal Street

beobtaii<ed

can

Railroad Ticket Agency,

S. A. PACKARD, Cor. Congress anl Exchange Sts.

Stab'eisone having a superior locat'ou, and
every attention will te paid to animals imrnsted t>
our care, to SECURE
THEIR HEALTH aND
VIGOR.

The Oldest Oysrer House in tlie City
Have Just received a lull supplyM*
FKtSH VIRGINIA
OlSTtRû,

110 USEKE Ε Ρ Eli S

Ladies, Mi»scs, Boys and Little Children oi both
<exes, wiili which we are prepaied to demonstrate
that
"AMERICAN FASHIONS"
aie equal if not superior to
VI*

ΤΪΓΙϊΊ»Γ

© Y S

Γογ

ΓΛαίΟ

Milllntry Gcods,

Itoom 11, Printer's

Parties desiring Sewing Machines will do well to
five us a call before purchasing elsewhere. The

fine assortment of

w- I'bej-e are all flvst-class Goods and will be sold
prie· s whuh deiy competition.
oc21dtt

Braneli Store at 173 Middle Street,
PORTLAND)

a

first-class Ladies

at

cale

jultdtim

Corset#?,
a

RIBBONS. FEA H- B* AND FLOWERS.

Elias Howe Sewing Machines

Having established

T)R. W. R. .ΤΟΗ\«ην

be lurnisbcd at cur Stable, former-

Month

sep21eo 3m

carefully selected dv an experienced Milliner,among
which are some very choice

TO THIS LADIES.
The Full and Complete Treatment ot the Preliminary Slept*, and the Thorough Analysis of the Painripi'es, render a knowledge ot Haimmy available
tDall
I: is ΓΗΕ '*OOK tor the Student, whether
in Instrumental, Vocal, Orchestral or Band Music.

Will

ly the

September 21,1^70.

Gloves and H'-ieicry,

cargo

SPECIAL MOTI€E.

mation

EVAN* Λ* STROUT, * Clapp Bloek, Con. Β
JOSTAH HEALP. No, 105 Middle Street-

Our

Collars,

Worsted Patterns Willi Worsted
and * losses •uietuiiy shaded.

Line,

DWs.

of Care

liirery .Stable,
At £5 (10 ΡΕΠ
WEEK, ami transient board
moderate charges.

Fringes,

And everything usuelly touud in
υ·.,..»:. 1.4
ri
1..

1KD

THOROUGH

iind Linen

Ladies & Misses Flannels.

gt

^

Ki^Booj^t SB 00?

Who sells Cowhide Boots at $4.00?
L. F. GoULD, lit Fédéra1 St.
Who sells Cojs Boots at #3.00 and §3.f0?
L. K.GOULD, 111 Federal St.
Who sells Youth's Boots at $v?.00?
L F GuULD, 111 Federal St.
Who sells Studded Polish Boots and Balmorals at
L. F. GOULD, lit Federal St.
$2.50?
Who sells Men's Brogans at $1.75?
1 F. GOU LD, 111 Federal St.
Vlio sells French oil go it balmcrais at $2.75?
L. F. GOl LD, 111 Fed. ral St.
Who sells Mi ses' Tap sole Balmora's at SI.75?
L. F. GOULD, ill Federal St.
iVho nells Women's Pegged Balmorals at $1.90?
L. F. G· »ULD. Ill Fe e«al St.
Who sells Women's Se<*ed Balmorals at $2.50?
L. F G )ULD, 111 Federal St.
Who sells Children's Tap sole Balmorals at $l 35?
L. F GOt Ll>, 111 Federal St.
Who «ells a'l kinds ot Hoots and Shoes cheaper than
any oiher man in Portland?
L. F. GOULD, 111 FederatSt.
Who make? fir>t-class French call'bools to measure?
ï. S. McNABB, witu L. F GOULD, 111 Federal &t.
Who can repair Boots and Shoes?
j. S. Ale Ν ABB, with L. F. GOULD, 111 Federal St.
us a

M

SILK BHAlDi,

Vbo fella Calf Boots at Î5.00 per pair?

Semcmbcr the Place !

to loan ! money to loan i
We are prepared to loan money in
■urns from fflOO to $'20,000, on First-class
mortgagee in Portland, Weetbrook and Cape

Elizabeth.

Lace

Commercial St.

Sills and Lama

Please Give

BULLETIN.

A

139

__

ITU0f)0& MASTIC WOKKEK8,
η

COLORS AND BLACK,

M lta and Thread Lms,

oelCtt

PAIMTER.

λΟ. β SOVTH ST.,

IN ALL

LEI.

SO

FRESCO

Web Velvets and Velvet Ribbon?,

ATENTS.
to

Middle Street,
BOYD BLOCK.
auz4

No.

TO

WM'uey.

Exclianze.
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE, 315
Congress «t.

McGBEGOB

_

W.

Board and the Best

Trimminqs

B&OPKMRCÏ !

WOODMAN,
lllj Exchange St.

IIEST clafp Store and OflicrF on Fxel snpe Street
between Middle and Fore Streets. Apjt'y to
W. H, JMlEtKON,
it Oftice ot Nathan
'Webb, Efq, No, 69 Eielt inge
Street.
decSOdtf

Λο..

BYMOND«, India St.,(the only one In Portland.)
FOSTER'S DTK MOUSE, No. 79 Twiddle
St., near
tlie corner ol

Beard for Horses

friends and

sept20

J. c.

JanSdti

ΗΓ" Every description ot Job Printing neatly
and ï»romptiy executed, and at the lowest possible

of his

τ,,ο

Stonington Line,
Springfield Boute, all rail,
Shore Line, all Rail,
And thence tn Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington, with Time Tables, and all necessary infor-

Dye House.

Garments Cut and Made

marPdtt

Book, Oard and Job Printer,

Clolhs and

LET,

Either Single

Fall River

t.n VF.W VfiHTT

Nov 4<itt

sold for manufacture elsewhere, and

These offices are the most desiraWe in the
city
icing pleasantly situated and heated by steam.
Also, Desk ioom and des-ks furnished it desired.

MARKS,

worthy of tlie spcc'al attention

tbe public.

may14dtt

QFFICES IK FLUENTBLOCK,

WM. 31.

PANTALOONS
as

For Sal© or Lease.
otland on Cross stroet. Enquire of Edward
Howe No. 24 Dantorth street, or ot ri. J.
Libby,

PORTLAND, UK.

PRINTING

fall Overcoats Business Suits

Congress et, opposite the Park.
office.
sep22d3w*tf

TO

PEEB8

lor

at this

No. lOO Federal St.,
dtf

With careful selections of the latest styles iVotn the
large markets; and is now ready to make up Garments in tlie most fashionable manner to order.
He would particularly call attention to bis selections

Rooms to Let !
WO ROOMS, furnished or untunsislipd, without

LEAD,

Galvanized Iron

Market and Middle streets.
Oct. 5th, 1870.
oc5tt

corner

Through TIftVple

Ileiittsts.

save

GOUGH & HOWARD,
4£ Free St. Block.

ocfttf

Central Route·

reliable, and fastest liae^runnlng

meet

Great Southern Mail Route.

J. w. STOCK WEI Τ, * CO.. 28 nn1 161 Dsn forth
Street-, or«l*rs receiver! by Ν. M. Pcrltfns & Co.,
awl Kendall &

safest,

ττ9β&Ρ

Water Pipe,

Chimneys

—

Kates continue $6.50 lower than at the beginning
of tl'eyear.
Pullman Pa'ace Cars run on these
lines.
THROUGH TICKETS l>y these routes and to all
points South over the

rt«tliins and Fsimisliinsr Goods.
LEWTS Λ LFWtS, No. 76 Middle Street.

replenished Ills stook of

a

Mono—Good Work and Moderate Prices.

109

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has

:o

The

Ctirpnilpr* nnd BnlWcrs
opposite the P irk.

KTAllLirac.}

BECKETT,

keep list, of all the vacant tenements in tbe
GALLERY I WE
city with all neceveary intoimatioi in regard Coat, Pantaloon and Vest
Goods,
them. Ca 1 and examine "it aud
time,
X'OKXLANli, ♦

No. 152 Middle Rfc,

DAILY

C.

Tenements.

FIRST-CLASS

J»n29

WM.

JylStf

completely appointed

as©

Pennsylvania

WHITNEY & MEANS. Pearl et,

Pmin and

THIS

fljake Shore and Michigan Southern

tlabinot Fnrnitwre !*fantifnetiirere.

Cement

Chicago

to

OVER

THF.O. JOHNSON « CO.. No. 13» Union Street.

dllm&wGw

e

$30

Great Reduction in Rates I

PAUL PRINCE «■ SON, foot of Wilroot stree

JOHN W. 1.2UNGEIt,
Covrisuovdenl,
OlBce, 1GC Fore Vireet, Portland.

miring me pasi ivet'·

he whole

or part ot the block ot Brick Stoies on
Portland Pie»-.
Apply at the Me roll ants National Bank.

11

On If

("oui nnd Wood.

533,797

Falviotilli Hotel.

Stationers.
Middle Street.

F.

To be Let,

J. U. LAMSON,
PHOTOGR APHEE,

LEAD

without board, at

with or

92

Rotanet and Vînt Blearliery.

»

arch 3 ,1870.

BREED,

H. E. UNDERWOOD, No. 310J Congress Street.

Total amount of As?ets
$!4,i&0,5O^
V7. ΣΪ. ïJ. Moore,2d Vice-Preet.
Jons D. Jones,President.
J. D. Hewlett, 3d Yice-Prest.
Charles Denxis, Vice-President,
ti. li. Chapman, Secretary.

L. FARMER.

Rooms to Let !

ocHdly

IK

J.

Oomp'yj

51 Wall st., corner of William, New York.
mures Afrairst
Marine
and fulaud Navigation ï*4e!rs.

sej 271 f

Sc

Opposite

Store,

Not l-dii
nni)

Rook-Binders.

.

»...

Prouiptrr.

Clothing

liooas iiiitl ^liocs—Gents Custom Work.
WALTER BF.RRV, No. 101 Middle Street.

This Uomrany is PURELY MUTUAL. The whole PROFIT
reverts tc the ASSURED, and are divided
ANN U ILLY, upon the Prémuni» terminated
during the year ; tor which Certificates are issued, hearing
interes t until redeem a·'
In January 1870, the Aftecla Accumulated from i'*
Businci· were n* follow·, vise:
United States and State of New-York Stocks,
City, Bank and other Stocks,.
$7,656.'j90 00
Loans secured by Stocks and otberwire
3<14S. 'OO OO
Premium Notes and Bills Receivable, Real Estate. Bond and
and other securities.. «,9<Ί1,0*2I
Mortgages
Cash in Bunk,.................

Pearl Street and Cum-

sep27-ly

Pipes in tbe market. All to be sold cheaper than
can be found elsewhere in tbe city and no humbug
about it. Come and examine the goods and satisfy
yourselves. In that way my trade grows every day.

and

I

To Let,

CIGARS,

a new

JB

promptly attended to.

Importer and manufacturer ot

Has opened

Insurance
(ORGANIZED IN 1R42.)

band,
HAENDES'S^TADHILLE
FIVE PIECES!
Λ

Sfrxet.

without Music,

or

EANOKABLE TEHM".
Enquire at the Hall.

Edward "W. Fot.

oc24-t'm

No.

Pleasant
pass ilie
& Co.'e

Bilkers.

SMALL & SHACKFORD, No. 35 Plum Street.

Mu tual

containing

on

OSE-PRICE

W, G. COÏÎB, No. 12 Pearl Street.

Rook>»ilm

A ΤLANΤ0C

House to Let in WestbrooSr.
ten

88 MIDDLE STREET,

Lace

LODGING
nd

FIRST CLASS Fronoh

lulUine ο»

a

SMITH'S

W. S. IiVEIt, 15R Middle St .over H. H.Kay's. All
L'inds of Machines tor sale and to let.
Re.pait ing.
M. & G. H. WAIiDEN, 64 Middle
Street, over
l ock, Mcserve Λ Co.
(Improved Howe.)

ΗΟΓΤ. FOGG

respectable family without children.
oc31*lw-tf
Apply at 27 Wilmoi Street.

Roof House,
Δ
(10)
ooms, (stable connected)
't.reet, Woodford's

Also

Portland,
ABE AT

AueiK-iee for Sewins illnclihit*.

&e.

Maine.

tmnll

To be Lei,
ROOMS.
Two pleasant rooms on
octl2eod3w*
floor, at 28 High Si.

,

Hats Κ Bonnets MdnuPd & Trimmed to Order

1\V

CC

Ac

In

W. HOLMKS, No. 327 Congress Sr. Auction Sales
every Evening. Private Sales daring the day.

c

Monday Morning, Ho-vembsr

OVERCOATS!

Auctioneer.
O.

Goods, Trimmings, Bibbons, Hosiery, Gloves, &c., &c.
W. Β,. S\RLL·, 322 Congress Street,

Mrs.

PLEASANT Teuement ot eight rooms, upstairs. Plenty "t water, &c.
at No. 3 Sherbrooke St.
oc20dlw*

A Tenement to Let !

ME.

MAITOCKH Λ

Embroidery,

oct28tf

Enquire

a

Satins, Velvets, Ribbons,

daily press.
POBTLAN15

Λ «ipeds.
SAWYEIt & WOODFORD, No. 11» Exchange St.

anrl the public with all the latest novelties oi the season in

t ac« s, silks.

Ladies', Mioses',Children's

To Let.

A

Flowers,

Feathers,

customers

our

Advertising Afcncy,

BEST

1

THE

Agricultural Implements

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS I
We are now prepare 1 to furnish

MISCELLANEOUS.

& no.. 174* Middle street, Advertihemrxts inscrte.t in papers in Maine anil
throughi!t the country at the publisher's loses rates.

OF

tVK GUARANTEE ûATIDFiCTlON!

To Let.

STREET,

PORTLAND,

oct5ft

Commercial it.

Term. 9S.00 per annum.in advance.

THE DAILY PRESS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

I

HciriiBreq iired

no

1870.

7.

ATWRLl.

York with a largî aid well ε ejected Stock of the

from New

VERY LATEST STYLES j

new

sect

59 EXCHANGE

GWYNN,
103

A NICE
$205.

BAILEY, Jr.,

COUNSELLOR

GEORGE

no3d3\v

BUSINESS CARDS
DUDLEY P.

Te l et.
No 16 Union Wharf. Apply to

NEW.

NOVEMBER

up, he having followed at no great distance. It was uot known as
yet how Bertant
had fared, but in short time a
peasant came
running up, who brought the news that lie
had been saved, and that at that very time
his injuries neie being attended to at a (arm
house at some distance. Three-quarters ο I an
hour altfrwards all three travellers weie dining with M. liricourt, and they were able to
reach Cambray three hours latf r, and convey
to th·· post office the live enormous bags of
dispatches which they brought irom Paris,
weighing about 400 kilogrammes. The place
at which this balloon came to the ground was
Avesnes, eight kilometres from Cambray.
came

A gentleman, whose taste for collecting lorcst leaves is well known, was walking oil the
track of the Boston and Providence railroad
last week with a huge bunch of
glaring red
oak leaves. The sun shining on them
gave
an intensity to the color.
The Dedham
special train, under command of Col.
Uice was
approaching in an opposite direction and the
engineer mistaking the red
for a red

display
flag, iiiimulia'ely whistled ou tiie brakes
which brought a'l bands to the
plattorm. Biscovering the mistake, tlie brakes were whistled oil'. The gentleman in
turn, mistaking
the demonstration as a mark of
respect,
gracelully bowed his aoknowlt dements.

The small pox is reported

Lancaster, Ohio,

to

be so severe at

that the aid of
Irom Cincinnati has been asked.

physiciaus

A NI|M orPrrll.
Ibeinindcan scarcely conceive of a mora
appalling and perilous situation tban that of
tlie watchman on the waterworks crib during
the terrible stnrin of Sunday last. The crib
extended some five feet above the sjrlace ot
the water. Upon it was built a small enclosure for the watchman, who was obliged to remain there at night to keep up the light to
warn passing vessels.
This little shed is about
seven feet high, and as small as could be made
and answer the purpose—to offer the least possible surface lor seas which, in a storm, break
over the crib with terrific
lury. It is made
of two-incli
bolted together and
plank,
tiimly
to the timbers of the
crib, sufficiently strong
to withstand the fiercest
dashing of the waves.
Ou Sunday
evening the watchman went
as
usual
to his post. When the storm
out,
came up, hu retued within his little castle and
the
at
tury of the elements.
laughed
About XI o'clock the light was put out by
the water, which dashed completely over the
liame work in wMch the light was placed.
Discovering Ibis fact, and realizinj that the
absence (.1 ι he light might cause the wreck ot
a vessel and loss of lite, he sallied forth, care-

iuily picking his way and seizing-whatever
tiered a hold, to prevent himself from being
washed off into the teaming Igke. lie ascendcd the quivering stairway, readjusted and
lighted the lamp, and returned in safety to

(

his fortress.

Alter this adventure everything went well
until between 1 and 2 o'clock, as nearly as he
could judge, when a tremendous sea, aided by
the wind, carried away
completely the frame,
and from that time until
morning it was a
simple impossibility to continue the light.
About the same time a large, loose plank was
dashed by the waves against the
house, with
such violence as to crush in a
portion of the
side. This let in toe water,and for about ten
ho 1rs the watchmen had truly a tearful time
of it. 'lhe waves coitiuually dashed
throi'gh
the "shanty," literally drenching him. The
hours dragged slowly away, and daylight
»'
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hau»ted. Dining the loug, weary forenoon
he vainly watched for succor from shore, the
mercil ss waves still sweeping over and
around him. To be ready lor any emergency,
he prepared a large plank ready toi launching,
with a rope hy which to lash himself toit.
There was a tin oil-can, holding about aboat
two gallous, upon the crib, and this he emptied ot its contents, tightly corked it up, and
fastened it to his body as a liie preserver.
Almost de-puiriig of assistance, he bad
made up his mind to trust to his plank and
endeavor to reach the shore, appalled at the
prospect ot another night upon the cribAbout noon he saw a tug steaming out of the
harbor, and as it turned towaid the crib he
knew he was to he rescued. He had not been
forgot'en upon the shore, but the lake bad
beei so lough during the morning that no
ciatt could venture ont without incurring imminent risk of losing half a dozen lives to
save one.
The little tug went plowing over
the waves rolling and pitching a: a frightful
rate. At leugth it neaitd the crib and all on
board were rejoiced to seë the watchman still

alive, many apprehensions having been felt
safety. A line was thrown to him,
but, as good fortune and good management
would have it, the tug ran up in such a way
that the stem swung around directly against
for his

the timbers. It could remain tbere but lor an
instant, as there was danger of Us being dashed to pieces by the violence of the violence of
the waves, but that instant was enough.
Watching his opportunity, the man leaped upon the tug.
As soon as he knew that be was
saved, he sank down completely exhausted,
and fainted.—Cleveland Herald.

How Gen. Buun'sidf, Got Into Paius.—
The followilig interesting and graphic account of the way in which Gen. Burnside accomplished his now famous trip, in the character of a pacificator, from the Prussian headquarters at Versailles to Gen. Trochu in Paris, is supplied by a young American lady,
lately a resident of the French capital:
I suppose you know that Mr. Haul S. Forbes
went with General Burnside on his mission to
Paris in the capacity of Gen. Burnside's aid.
He has just sent us a very interesting letter,

giving

us the particulars of his trip.
They
two weeks in getting to the Prussian
headquarters at Versailles trom Boulogne, being obliged to make many detours, and to
navel most of the way in post-chaises of the
queerest character, dragged out of the dusty
corners of stables where they had been forgotten for years. They were kindly received
at Versailles, and, alter an indefinite deal of
pour-parterx, finally obtained pet mission to
visit Paris and see what could be done. They
were

V I*

*

UUI.UlDiUt'U

u

nun i.ur ujuiiieur

leavii g, and, accompanied by

came

lor

office! waivirg a white flag, while od one side of tbem
iode a trumpeter, blow iug lustily trom tme
to time. In this way tbey advanced as far as
mites
trom
Longcliamps, (about Ave
Paris,) where they were stopped ratber
shots
being fired
unpleasantly, eight
at
ibem
in
rapid succession! Tbeir
sounded
his
trumpeter
trumpet, and
tbeir officer waved his flas. Mr. Forbes, who
lias seen all sorts of things "from China to
I'eru," as the poet says, declares that tbe next
filleen minutes were very solemn as tbey
waited in tbe death-like stillness tor the answering trumpet. At last it sounded, and
then the French came out trom tbeir entrenchments and escorted tbem into Paris.
No news had been received in the great city
from without tor a whole fortnight.
Every,
body and anybody flocked around tbem, and
what
can
lions
wfre.
you
fancy
they
They
were asked if bazaine was not
aiarching to
relieve the capital, and in (act Mr. tVrbes says
it was strange to tlnd how little they knew of
Tvhat was going on or likely to happen. After
staying m Paris two days tbey were permitted to leave a?ain, and went back to Versait·
les to the Prussian headquarters, where tbey
communicated such results as there were of
their negotiation, and had tbe honor of dining
with the Crown Prince of Prussia."
an

As Old Lady.—Mrs. Plank, who was born
Oct. 20,1763, is still living in ber native town,
Killinaly, Ct, A correspondent of the Windham County Transcript, who recently visited
tbe venerable dame, writes that "she can
walkabout the house with the help of her
stifl". Her mind is tolerably clear. She distinctly recollects many things connected with
tbe war of tbe

Bevolution, particularly the

time when her father, John Graves, comhome from the war on a furlough. She frequently smiled while relating tbe scenes of
her early life. She appeared to enjoy our visit
very much. iri7itiug us cordially to come and
see her again.
Alter enjoining upon us to remember ber in our prayers she bade us a hearty good bye. Mrs. Plank was eleven years
old when our National Independence was declared. I can see no reason why she
may not
live to celebrate its next centennial."
We
understand that the age of this woman is well
authenticated. Has she any competitor lor
the position of the first lady in the
land, in
point of seniority ?

IIow the Fkench Εαλιγ.ε Feather*»
Nest,—A correspondent of a London

his

journal publishes

tbe

following

curious state-

ment, which tlie writer has sent to Wflhelmsbohe:
"Τυ M. Pletri: You dare, Monsieur, to

state that your sire has not so much as a centime invited in foreign tunds. Now I shall
demonstrate to you, by figures, that either
<

IU
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truth. The position I filled iu Paris enables
to speak with certainty of the finances of
L. N. Bouaparte, and I am
very sure that his
treasurer, M. Theliu—a very honest man, by
the way—will not contiadict me. Here is
α
list of investments abroad which I know
ta
have been made by the
ex-emperor:
me

In

1*S4—·With Carring Bit there of London
«,ΟΟΟ,ΓΟΙ
1855—Victoria b'lηk
e,o«0,"<XI
1x50—>Vith Kiudiei & ι'ο. of Vienna.. 3,0«0,00ι»
ltea-Wiih J. B. Jcrkerol Mexico.... 11,000,110.1
l»t>3—tu the Tun1» loan
3,noo,0tnl
1>·04—lu th* Ottoman loan
5,000,00*1
1866—At New York, on mortgage, by
Brown Brothers
ΙΟ,ΟΟΟ,Οίβ
186"—In til Kusstan io*n, bv Kuntfer
& Co an.I PHI», banker, at
St. (Vîereburg
3,000,000
1869—Th rin|>re·» purchased an e.-tate
in lier own mine, at Santaoder, through Dou lroplta...· w,000,001
1870—Tlie empress purchased another
e-taie at Alfov, Dfar A icauf..
1SÎ0—Placed with Bern Ton Dressen,
at Amsterdam, for investment

2,000,000

7

000,004

Tola!

«3,000,001»
"It is for you, Mousieur, to say how much
in
the
ever
French
placed
funds.
vour master
For my own part, 1 only know of one invest·
ment in the rei.te made by him, and that wa*
lor the benefit of a 'little lady' whose name I

shall not mention.
"October 1,1870.

Receive, etc.,

Max Pol."
Theeixty-lbree millions enumerated (equivalent to £2,520,000 sterling)
canuot, adds the
correspondent, by any means represent the
full amount of the provision, out of the
public purse of France, which the
emperor ha*
made lor himself against a
rainy day. It at
once occurs to me that he has real
property
at Lake Cotno, at Civita Vecchia, in Koma
and at
it saij
heard
I
have
Ateneniberg.
since I have been here that if the emperor
were to go uu iu the biggest balloon ever seen,
and make a Ions rial voyage, he could not
drop down upou any P"rl ol Europe without
being within reach of a handsome property
of his own.

The Methodist Fpiscopal church in South
Somerset, Mass., having been altered and improved at an expense ol over $1,1X0, aud re-

opened

on

Wednesday, by devotional

exer-

cises, was, during the the thunder shower,
Thursday afternoon, struck by lightning. The
steeple was badly shattered, the carpet badly
burned, and the house otherwise damaged to
the amount in all of about $000.

"Aplasue o' both your houses" appears tob·
the general verdict iu the Tilton-Fulton cax·.
says the Itoston Tranttript. "So say we all
ol us."

mmmmmmmammtmrntern
conceits that feenmliy attach to fierco new
converts. He spoke
reverently and modestly
of his i'ho=en course, and his words were not
marred l>y ill-judged
expressions that repel

PEKS9.

Ί·Μ1~;

Monday lieiiiBp,

Kcvtmber 7i 1Ê70.

reasouing inquirers.

The same letter says that Senator's Morris's re-election is teasonab'y certain, that the
contest for the Presidency of the Stale Senate
is b-tween Lane of Cumberland and Bi.ffum
of Peuobscot, the latter being the wincing
as
"a
little
short
t
Id
muiit
w ο is described
man it the United States Senator question is
w ih a shahliy Mack oveicoat and dirty whit®
made a lest, that tue PapT Cieiit Commish u," had accomplished something worihy of
Jnsearlier yeais in Biirgii.gabout a suspension sion has nearly completed its labors and that
there is a deficit in the pic/ aceouut ol the late
of hostilities. There will be a pause in King
William's butcher\, at least, and Iliere is a Steward and Treasurer of the Insane Hospital, who has recently pone West to reside.
s rung probability that lie will not risk all that
lie has won ol glory and of pi es lige by rePolitical
new ing the contest on any trivial pretest.
The Watchman, and
Iirflei tor says : "As
There is, however, reason toappreuend that long as Wendell
Phillips lives, scolding will
the sudden yielding of Bismarck on almost not be reckoned
auiong the 'Lost Aits'. Ile
every contested point—his consent to conclude is kinçs in that realm, and whether in calling
the arnnstics without healing from the Tours
Lincoln a slave hound, Governor Andrew a
Government, to permit paris to receive pro- traitor, Grant a drunkard, or in attacking the
visions and Alsace aud Lorraine to be repre- church and the
ministry, acd almost every
senled in the Coustiluent Assembly which is
public man ot the pasi, Generation, he has
to be e'ected immediately and to convene on
fully sustained his reputation."
the lot mst.,—is occasioned by secret purThe Springfield Reuublcan says that it
poses which will Gil France as well as ail dis. créait» the repifrl that Gen. Scheuck is to be
interested spectators with indignation. There appointed to the Euslish mission. It adds:
is loo much cau^e tot suspecting ihat the sur- '•He has brains enough, indeed, to undertake
prising complacency of Bismarck, the base the whole jo'» ol our foreign diplomacy, and
surrender of Bazaine, (he laie gathering of still have leisure for an occision 1 hand at his
Imperialists at Wilhemsliohe and tlie weak de- favorite 'poker'; and, with the Alabama quesfence of Napoleon just pub'ished are all parts tion transferred to Washington, as it is, he
w II find himself with a.great deal of
of one scheme to wbii h I lie Piussians are a
superparty lor the restorat on of the Empire. Ol fluous ti-ne and strength on his hands, at
Bazaine's treacheij, aud ot his acting in the London."
u.i.ti.e-A
wt·I Con·» of lb. A

Re-

What
or· K'UKlloDi?
publr, KwP'1*
Thank Heaven for tl e at mist ce, whatever
who is 74 years old and
c mes of it! Thiers,

supposed ii teiest ot Bonaparte, theie can t e
h'id'y a douot. lie has published an emphatic denial, M is true, but the opiuhu ol
military men, like tien, (irant, in reîard to the

Senator

Conkling, in his powerful speech in
New York city last Tbuisday evening, mai'e
the lollowing statements,not new, indeed, but
be torgouen :
Wise admin'S'raMou enabled Congress last

never to

lieeille-sne.s of surrender, tlie astonishment
and anger it occasioned tliiougliout Fiance
the

of very many oi his subor
dinate < fficers leaves little doubt that the in
atio

testimony

tamou· French Arnold has added the cume ot

falsehood to ta a' ol treason,

l'erhaps there
ground lor fea ing that a kind ot
d'etat, to which Napoleon and Bismarck

may be no

cmp
are both parues, has been planned, but these
men, who are the most unprincipled statesin Kurope, are capable ol anything.
But H the aimistice is concluded in

good

faith—if lb* French people are to be permit
ted to elect a represtniaiive body that can es
tablisb a legitimate and stable government
wl) cli. in turn, can negotiate a peace with th<·
Prussians, what will then be the result? A

Keyublic,

America

we ol

hope,

ol course. But

the piospeet is not a'togetl-er encouraging.
Iu provincial France (ue people are, or were,
fur the most part btrong Iiuperia ists as the
the

vote on
s

II

ows

bj inclined
a id

/Uehi chvm last Slav conclusive!.»
the Einpiie is impossible will tliey
to

In con c

go over to the o| posite extreme
Ke| ublUans? U'is feared not
ρ ovisional gove'cinent lias i. *

Τ >e pie^ent
sh ivwi itself Si fficieut y capable ol gaining
su port and pieservii g the pubi c
Uan<iuili'y
tovilt ilje smai; trench landholders who constitnte so large a pari of the voters. They
tavoi ed the Empire and alwa s save Nspolei u

their votes because the,, believed thai he insured them seruiit".
bl,eculai.i«T) is of dlt'e use while aff irs are
in such a chaotic sliai e—whi e the consent ol
Gatnheita ;ind the Tours govrioniet t bas net
been ch ained

fvin

lor

the 'liids' have jusl

Plia nnmkan

«I

ni

tinl/i»

—^

·>-

—-
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tree, is more than 10,' 00.
(Great ap
ρ ause.) Tlie Democracy cry Doaii with the
taxes" When the bill reducing ljx»s was
Daase.I in July, uot a Democrat, voted lor it
in either House.
now

The Demo rats of St. Louis have nominated a col ired man as their candidate tor Congress. It was dr'iie in builesqil··, and his
election would be a joke tbev would not like
to sw.-llow. But suangei- things Have hap-

pened.
Polities' and especially primary meetings
are getting mixed in Rhode Island.
The
Providence J"Urnal has the names oi fif'ytlnee Democrat J who voted at a Republican
caucus in Pawluket.
Hon. Samuel Si n all, who represented tl θ
First M Vine District in Congre-s irom 1852 to
1S.")5, but who lias resided iji Minnesota tor
man >ears past, made a speech at a Demo
era ic gatheiing at Anoka, Minn, a tew da.vs
sinee. This speec «, accordina to Ihe St. Paul
I'resy, 'was chiefly about Alexander llamiltoi Fisher Ames, .John Adams, .lefleitor,
Gjn. Jackson, Sam. Mayall. and other illustricn* s atesmeu oi ancieut times." The bnd\
of the
out

tp°ech comprised

a

long

extract from

of J a kson's message.

as-eited u(ion offic'al authorhy
tb?t, instead o't e President it-ceding in any
Il can be

particular

the

l een

I

Ju y to strike from annual tavation at a single blow $78,848,^7 33—212,01)0 trom interna' revenue. »>23,li3li,827 3 J from t>e taritf.
I*his dismissal ot tax-«, added to those dismissed before, make the reduction of annua1
taxation since Jul> 12, 18tt*i, $251,848 827 33.

atmislice, while
supptessed in iheir

flu ω the execution of bis avowee

1· diau peace policy, as has beeen ascertained
ai.d is believed l>y some, on the contrary be
is more βοηνιι ced of the
and wi.

overthrew the 1'aiis government
attempts
and uh'le the populace at Lyons, Mar^eil es
to

propiiety
religious element ol the cjuntry in the vork of subduiug
and civilizing the Indians, and lie is rteter-

dom of

and o'her oiher poims are eairj ing on asott
ol civil war among themselves, but under all
the ciicuinstances ol the case it seems pioba-

miued

be that the lot m cf government adopted «ill
b a eot Biilutiotial iiionatchy wiih oue o1 the

securing

the aid of the

carry out bis vie

to

\s

in this matter to

the fullest exient

practicable.
Al the great Repub.ican meeting iu Cooper
Orleans pi inces, prebab y the Count de Pans,
In-ti.ute, Ν. V., Tuuisday eveoins, Judge
son ot Ihf Duke of Ol leans and grandson of
Louis Phili ppe, at its head, ll will be te- P.errepont said that the Democrats could elect
a President in 1872 on y by nominating a
meinbi r«-d that this yourig man, who served
Republican. They woud not do ibis, howon M. Ciellan's staff, is possessed of a fair
share ol intelligence and 01 a very respecta" ever, but would piohaMy nominate Senator
He added that if God
ble character, considering that be is a prince. Τ niiuian of Ohio.
To the Οι leans party beiong many prominent spared the liie of Gen. Grant lie would be le"
elected.
men, some of litem, like Trochu and Tbieisi
At the Republican Senatorial Convention
now oe tipyns conspicucus positions.
If anyin Lowell, Mass., on Saturday 1£2 ineffectual
be
buta
is
to
establis· ed nothRepublic
thing
balloti jgs were bad and the Convention ading would piobably be more satisfactory than
a restoration ot the Orleans fami y.
There journed nine die.
are

a

few stray

auoul· auu

favorab

e

il is noi

to ι lia'

Thain in Fkance.—It will not do to
draw hasty inferences un'avorable to even

princes hovering

ia a oiuun

ιnv.it

France, but

in

Bourbon

icKiuuiisv

pai L·)

the reddest

probable thai anything

deteslab e race will occur.

The Old lltiiEi. Spirit.— Gen. Grant
lat ly to d a lleruid re|K>iler in the couisp of
an umi-ualiy long discourse on tbe European
■war

as

if he bad won bis lain® in

a

they

lionizing (ieorgp Francis Tiain

are

distuibanee at Marseilles hpeanee
and

in the

position of a conservative it is not
strange that in the midst of the tumult the
peo,.le are una*>le to see that Traiu is a
mountebank instead ol a hero. It they took

profoundly respe'tiul tieatinent of Gen. Lre.
Our neighbor, whose
se .«ois are so much m'gli'ier than his pen,
President

creatiliï

are

fut y ot popular feeliug reach is sunh a pitch
that even Kochefort is lor the moment placed

ijds with their

saved and

who

activity ani unequaled capacity tor noise and
rant naturally rises to the surface in the
midst of such civil convulsions as are now
taking place itj Southern Fiance. When the

h been Bazaine, nil he had
tb Prussian lines environing Melz. It is curious to contrast the contemptuous mam er
W ih η bicli tbe Argus and other Democratic
sheets speak of tbe President's military ootu-

il be had

Republicans

liim "Gpneral-in-Chie' of the Nat'onai< Guard." A man oi Train's preternatural

around," bad
broken through

as

Ked

making

that b° woud nave "russeJ

treats t e Hebel

ot

the

liiiu for a

trying

might

leader in their sober senses we
we 1 say of his going to France ivbit

de=tioy the Uinon. Bui we have not mu>h the c'own said of Hamlet's go'ng to Ensland
fault to tind wilh Ibis singularity ol conduct, —tbat he has gone "to te over his wits there;
foi public men are fair sub ects lor ciitieism. or.it he do not,'tis no great matter there,"
What we object ti is the indulgence ol the f ir the reason that " 'twill not be seen in him
sphit that detests Grant and loves the men there; there the men are as mad as he."
he conqieted so far as Ιο ριο pt the espies
If additnonai testimony »eie needed of the
sion ol sjinpalby lor local attempts to leani·
h irrible bart.arity ol the Prussians we have it
mile the t'ead carcass ol re>e lion su h as
i the statements of Dr J Marion Sims, late
have lately occurred in South Carolina, Yir
in-chief ol the ληϊΙο-Amerieau am
Surgeon
and New York. Great
to

ginia

importance is to
be attached to the declaiatioti of Secretary
Robeson, who seems to be greatly surpiisedat

bulance in France, and who was present during all the {Lining obou' Sedan and Bazeilles.
He declares that tue newspaper reports were
not in the least exaggerated, and it he were
to live a hundred years he never could lorget
ti.e sulWings endured by the French prisoners fiom starvation and inhuman treatment Jl
the b irning ot Baz^lles, be says tt at the Ba
·'
varians, in their rage, lasteued the doors
ann set fire to each h ure, hutnins a e>eat
number of women and children. The smell
of charred human flesh lor several days afterwaid was si. kening.
The Bavarian- also
shot a priest there, and some nuns and school
girls, besides a gieat number 01 citizens.
Ouc of our ambulance corps, Dr Blewett, saw
the Havarians (Hiving before them an old
tt an ani an eld woman who bad their hands
tied t-ebind their backs, the Β varians k ckeng tlieui pious the streeit ot Bazeilles. and
the next day he saw these old people shot
dead " Wounded trench soldiers we. e burnalive in the bouses wheie they lay.

discovery, that

the pover of tbe general government may yet have to be interposed to save the Union men of the South Iroin

Lis own

slaughter.

Indeed,

when tbe Kebel Deino-

indemi i y themselves

cra s

election

ior

th° loss of an

number of

by shooting
Republican»
equal to that, party's majority, as they
d d in South Carolina the other day, we may
weil believe that w bat t>e Secretary says is
Hue. I'eiliaps we oueht not to leel any surpnse 'liai the papers whifb eym|iai.biz>-d with
the New Volk mob 01 Juy lffli, and wi:h
the rebellion ate now in symiathy with the
a

abi'U·

South Carolina and Ν·τ ο k murdeiers a.:d
e'isi a 01. the Tammany ta· tion in New
Yolk to iuaugutate another scene ol bloodshed.
are

S-'ENAIOK fPBAGUE IN ThoUBLE.— Tie
chars;.· ii ade by 11·<ιι. Thomas A. Jenckes
again-t Senator Sprug· e of trading with the
enemy d><ring the war has called out an emphatic denial Iront the latter and al-o a letler
iiom Gen
Oix, who says that Senator

Spra{.u°s alUged aie malices, whom
resied, were (bund enl'rely innocent.

A Singular Case.—Mr. Walter Seo't, a
worthy ci'izeu of Ea.»t Newark, N. J., and a
ProfstaDl, was recently arrested and lodged
in jail, on ehaige of oultaging his oldest
d ngbter. At bis trial he was acquitted, on
the testimony of medical experls tint the alleged crime h >d never been commuted,
though be danghtet swore minuteiy and pos-

be arBi t

the malier does Dot end lieie. Tie communication ol Judge Ai.vecjte Holt to the S^c-

th»

particulars

ol

thetutiace.

It

n »^ appeals 1 tiat tlie ch .rge was trumped up
y ο' War on the Ιΰιΐι ol June, 1805, sis
by 'wo Catholic e ale tru-mls ot Sco't's demonths aiter tlie attest of Spranue's accom- ; ceased wile ( who was also a Catholic) to get
C JtiιroI oi bis children, two ol nhoiu were repices, lecoinmt nd ng the niai ol ceitain par- moved
to the Catholic Asy'um at Oianae,
tie» b·. cuit maniai lor t:eason. must have
in i'atb ilic
two o'liers
r>

.u,

itively

ti

b

t

ii

j

writicn with a lull

knowledge ol all the
fads in Gen. Uix's possession.
Sprague-'s al
le.ed treasonable dealings wilh tbe Rebtls
weie carried on
through the ageney of oue
Iloyt. Judge Holt's communication says:
en

to tien. l>ix iu regard to tbe
case, in none of
wlii« h does he a 'mit, and iu one of will· h lie
kno*
a
ol
denies,
ledge
Hoji. and ol tbe detail» ol the I.peiation, such as is Ind.cated
by
lei tel s trom h m, lound on Ho t, who exde.lares
William
to
have
presslv
S|.rague
been
cosni/aiit ol ih. process of the i>u mess, and
to have advised and aided it to the utmost 11
his power.
It is slatPd b< William Si>rague that thecbject « as to a'd Union citizens in Texas, and
obtain infoiiua ion lor the Gov em η em ; ut
no one else connected wilh tbe ven ute seems
to have viewed il iu that liaht, and Β rou
Spraeue, his part er. who, as William
Sprague owns, had special charge ot the specu atioti, plainiy descnbes it as undertaken to

01 an

oec.irue Known to mm.

in

hetorc tbe Committee ou
ot wiiicl lie is a int-tnt'Cr.—
This evidence,
together with lb' letlers and
papeis communicated to the
Secretary ot
V» ar, which U seems now
should com* into
the possession of the
public will
throw important light upon the undoubtedly
character of
all the transac'ions winch have been
made
the subject ot this discussion.

Retteniliment,

it says:
Mr. Hu1 bard is a fluent and forcible speaker
and Ins been prominently known iu tbe politics ol the State for manv tears. lie was
somewhat suddei ly converted to Christianity
(luting tbe pastern· tner, and immediate!' began missionary work and bas several times
preached with good effect ι-eiore vaiious audiences.
One thing pat icularly gratityingto
his manv triends was the tact that his discourses here were
comparatively iree from the

outrage.

amine their securities and Mr. Whittetnore
obtained the tin box
containing them from
tlie bank. When lie returned to lloppin's
office, that gentleman was out, and he placed
t e box in an open sale, and went out himself. intending to return immediately.
Two
men who had_ followed liim from tiie
bank,
so
ofiiee
as
111
as
Mr Whittemore
entered the
left, and whi'e one engaged the attention of
the
seized
box nnd walkother
the
the cle'k,
ed out, being soon followed by the other. The
box contained *o<Nl,<MK) in various bonds and
securities, a'l of winch are iegisieied,and aie
worthless to tbe rouies.

investigation

bard, Esq.,

co-operation

m in is ati oeious

Iîobbkiîy.—A tin box, robbery amounting
tr»
«>,<i00, was rommi'ltd on Wa I street.
New York, on Thursday, tlie victim being
W. J. Uoppin, a lawyer. Mr. Doppin anil
Fred. 0. w hitlemote are joint trustees for tlie
estate of the father of the latlir, aLd kept all
their money and securities at the Hank of
Anieriea. Un Thursday they wished to ex-

tn«* course

TllE Sunday Star'» Aususta letter eays
that Senate? Mortiil's recovery must, at. lea ti
be slow. Oi the preaching ol ï. II. nut-

hen Mr. Kco t was confined in jai'. On being released, he recovered the custody ol bis
children, and is now endeavoring te briug
these wotren to justice. The daughter confesses tbat her evidence b^'oie the Court «vas
what she was instrucled to say I y these wo
ml ure
men, and superstitious feats of the
awakened in h<*r breast b> tliemcausfd her
to obey their bidding. It is be ieved that the
Catholic priests were grossi» imposed upon
by lliesp women in an endeavor t" secme
their

get out cotton.
Tbe Providence Journal, referring to these
ciri-umstances says:
Mr. Je·c1 es in his speech af Paw'ucket,
intimated thai other évidence beaimg upon
case

familes,

w

William spraiiue has written tevetal letters

v..c

placed

and

I

Illness of Senator Moruii l· The se~
vere illness of Senator Morrill is tbcorcasion
of av»ty unusual exhibition of regret and
sympathy throughout the State. Tliecontin.
tinned violence of bis malady causes tbe
most unpleasant apprehensions, and one is
reminded of those sad days of September,
1SH9, whrn Senator Morrill's col eague, Mr.
Fessenden, lay on his death bed. now seeming to be on the verge ol dissolu'ion and now

giving tbe watchful public
appearing to ravive. We

a

thrill of

joy by

tru^t that the final

result in this casa will not deprive us ot another of our distinguished and honorable
statesmen.

Τπε late capltal-mov'cg convention at Cincinnati was a decided failure. Only nine

represented by sixiy-tuur delegates; ol these, Obio furnished twenty-tour
and Illinois twenty-lour, leavins the others to

Slates wee

he dislribu'ed between

Iowa, Kentucky, Kan-

Texas, Missouri, Alabama Nebraska, and
Washington Territory. No distitKUishfd
men were
present, and nothing was d ne of
any importance, hut the contention c une very
near doiug one sensible thing—the *dopt'on
of a resolution declaring the agitation 'or the
removal o! the national capital nneaHe<l lor
aud unwise. This «»s d»leated by on y tno

sas.

an

votes,

indioatioj of how weak aud ridicu-

lous this movement is.

Γεκπαμ, Governor elect
on his return home
from New fork. lie is of the opinion thai
the election in New York tomoirow will result in the re-election of G >vernor tloffiiian.
Hon. SioNfT

was

in ton

Saturday,

η

Letter fVom (%«-w Sweden.
New Swides, Nuv. 2, 1870.
To (he Editor ol the I'ress.
I se·' it stated iu a late issue of your paper
thatibree Swedes have hit here to reside in
St. Johu.
This is au error. No Stride has
left ibis setilemert
have

receutly

tinue

on

10 reside elsewhere.
Tbiee
visited St Jubn, aud will con-

Ha'itax uuder the

to

lollowiDg

cir-

cumstances.

These three men came with us from Sweden,
anil formed part nf the firsi installment of the
Maine S

»>

Colony.
up loi?, cleared

aud sell baskets all winter. Tbej aie a I tbiee
skilled basket makeis, making tiom tneu y <o
twenty five ad;>y,and tbey bone wiih economy
to lay by euoueb tbrougn the win er to pay
the passage 01 their wives aidcbildien Iroin
Old to N· w Sweden iu the early spnus.
Tin y chosetbe îoite to Halifax because their
families will laud there nex'Spiiig, and hey
wish to lie there to meet them, and a· company
h·an to their new hi me in Aroostook.
Taey also expect several Iiuum hulus of their
friend» to accompany their tamilies, and lake
up larms iu New Sweden.
Oat. 3"), twenty Swnd-9 arrived in the Col
ony, ditect tiom Swedtn. Tbe co'ony η w
numbers nearly one hundred, including forty
luur uieu uv*-r

iwenty-wuf jeara

no wives

no

expense to any

will I·

arn our

one

during ibe winter,

language and

shun -ut'h vessels with

day.
L-tr*i

oaust-d hv cure le*· ruas.
The French people have

SatuMay

be txure.-a

β.

execution of the laws.
Favie has also issued a proclama'ion,saying :
The d«litreraoce of the couuny is ouiy possible
bv obedience to the military chiefs aud respect
lor ihe laws.
The general commanding at Me'z mak· s tbe

having visited the F.j Islands.
A urea flood a fortnight siuco caused im·
destiuctiiu to tbe crops
properly io Victoria.
meu-r

Tbe

follows: Yeas, 471000; noes, 50 000

N.i dis-

Tuis le^ult is cou&idturbance bad O'Îcmred
ered to make tbeaimistice certain.
Thiers had a long conversation with Count
Bismarck on the Ξ and 4 i. The lollowing is
the result ot the îuteiTiew: Thiers at the fiist
interview showed Β &m »rck bis authorization
iroiu the Paris goveruinent to ana' ge an ai·
nnsiice ou the bas s ptoposed by 3rauville.—
Β smarrk tepited that H was all Veiy well as
far a- it went, but auibol 'Zaiion I torn t he Tour*
Th'ers said
governm* ui was also uecesStry.
Gam lie I ta and his col h aones «loolrt uni. (Itûmvi.w
»u au ret* aie ut made bv itie Pans aoveru tuent
aud supported by Troehu and tbe army <>t
Paris, tie undertook ai once locoinmuiiiot'e
wiib Tours aud obtain a foi mal au bor zniou
in addiuoD to tb* imoimal powers already ieeeived. Bisma rk msift»d ou ibe ueces-ity «>t
convoking tue As>emb'y tu sp« ak wtb auibor
l'y in the name of ibe cou tiy. He sa d be
was willing to suspend
active hostilities loi
this out ρ ise, but until all bad b«eu arranged
siege out*rations would have full cour-e. At
the second interview Bismarck waived 'be
point of ibe Tours government's auibonzatiou
aud discussed the conditions of tbe armistice.
He prooo-ed that Jfaris should r^ceiv*- dai y
one da.\'s rations ou tbe sca'eof ibe
pit sent
rations,and the be'liyerenls proce·d on tbeii
m-iteiidl pr» patations ; Get many to continue to
.occupy ibe whole tern uiy now beid ι y ibeui,
to Cease io make lotced r« qu>sitiot 8 ai.d be allowed 10 bring toiwaid al' their stores and war
mateiial without interruption. Thiers agieed
to all these points, and asked, 4*Will Ai-aee
aud Lorraine be permuted to send deities to
tbe As>»mbi^V" Bismarck replied in ibe η gative, but a* length inimat.d that be might
consent.
Wba" happened at tbe final inter1» it leporied ilia· Thiers
view is not knowu
and Bismarck signed an agreement, which was
senr to Paris to receive the ratification ot the
government.
The Fight of a Refractory Wife to her
Husband's Business Credit tbe following
Gi*e was tr e
last Week in the Supreme Couit
at August'-*:
Eben D Jordan et. sis. v*. Hfnry Taylor.—
The ρ·Μ , Jo.d.u Mar-1» & C >, oi Bum'uu, «η
Juue 1868 luriished 1den ndaoi's wile, on
hi" cieuit, S me k,x*y items ol dry goods
amounting to $226 03
D^nse-T ue, h·- good" were furnished roj
w te, bui she was liyiLg apait f»on» me and bad
b eu for seveial tnontb".
Before leavng
Wateiville, where I wa-living, about a tenuis ht. betoie tbi" purchase, she had » uu up a
ο II agnnai n»e at he st<«re of Mr. JVleadei, of
about $150 00, end commenced a libel fo· di
vorc*-. Wu en wass^Viju ine u« χι tno»ib, and
iw
wetks alter, piichased these goous in
Β stou. Not nya^eu·, no» nee *";nns
J.iOge Wal ο<· ιiis ruct· d *be jury: If the
respondent wi h· u· jusl ifi ible cause, uni* hi*
W'fe away, and throws her npou the wor'd dt stnute, h»' w II be liable lor her <upnoi·'; «bat
i*, h^ will be liable or her bond ano -ucu ar icles ο» eloihiDg s her statou iu Me render
reasonably necessary and proper, fco. it tbe
bu band treat- bis wfe in such a ma< uer as
amounts in law, to ex reine ciuH'v and soe
leaves h'Qi in eoosequenc-, she takes wth br-r
tne cr· dit <>f her husbiud for necessaries; and
tho-e wno lui uisb her wuh suc h nec· ssanes,
the same, of him; but
miv recover pay tor
when tb" wne is njt turn d away and uot
ireated crue"y, s » as ο j istily her iu leaving
tier husbaud'?. home; and she leaver wiihout
her husband's con se t. she takes wnli tier ο
—

ht-r

Panim

mud
II I be law weie oth
trwi·"», the bu baud's property vvou'd he
placed at tbe «Imposai of d'y goods mercbau'.*
acting in co'lusioo with the abounding r» tr«<cNor does ibe wi e, iu pny ca»e, carior\ wiie
ry with her the credit ot her bn-band except
for necessaries; tbat is, ;or such articles a* ai»*
needed to support her iu that rank and stati d
*hich she
id lite to wbicb she belongs at <1 in
has he^n accustom* d to mov* ; and sbe ca r es
with her do such credit, it sh* lus m· aus 01
ber own, sufficient to supply all ber nan's.
Verdict lor deleudaut.
L bby.
Heath.
recover 11 the In.s

Journalist.—Ben. Per lev
Poore, tb#> well-known Washington correspo.
Sent, reached his nfih tb birth-day on WednesSay, and in the evening tbere was a large
to

a

zatherini? of friends at b's aucestrai borne on
Cndian idiII iu N· wburyorrt, to observe tbe occasiou by tokens tbat were appropriate and

sincere. All the towus about were r**pre<euted, as well as New York and Washington

The ma*ouic and
many military bodies w th
which the Mtijor his iniim
i'ejrelations, bad
representatives, and a charming group of lap-es lent grace to tbe ft stivities.
There was a
little programme arranged beforehand of
fioarse, wb'cb was initiated iu its pt-rlormanoe
by Gen. Scliouler, who made a few pleasant

remarks to tbe as-crabled gliosis and read a
brief and | fiective note from Bon M a· shall P.
Wilder and Franklin Philp (rhe latter ol
Wa?bingtou) preset'tly tbe M «jor. in b^bal· of
testimonial of affecrioomany friends "a slight
of bis fiftieth
»e resard in comm»moratioa
jirtb-day." Tbe "testimonial" is an elegant
ïold watch of rare and expensive workmanjbip, properly inscribed, with chain and ma-

new

told diggings

ai

and

other

German Keel", Aus-

tralia, are very rich.
C'oiu lulat.ee in the U. S. t'ensurv Fa'utday
S9B 463,000, including $14 735 0C0 coin certificates
Currency balance $25,860 000.
H. M. Diggius, lurtnerly agent of tbe Man
ba*tau L t'e Iu>urance Cj at Cinc'unaii, lias
bronubt suit auaiu-t that company tor S2SOOO

language <o tbe Ε ;glisb as comrasud with b'S
co .nesv <o
be Americans and Russ ans.
Tne World's correspondent writiug from Garibaldi'* beau quai (era at Dole 30 b,Ba>s: On
my way hitbet I am Mazz m al Leghorn. He

firms the result of the election al Paris on the
question of confi leuce in the provisiou Ί gov
eruuieut.
The returns tor the whole cil ν a e

between Tndi and
ba'd ol bigbwayiLen

American war steamer Kesaca wag at
Auckland in the beg'uuing of Septeu bjr,

ammunition for more than 83 batteries, 800
gnns. 6G mitrailleuse, 300 l00nfl s and
«ab'es, 2000 military carriages, powder, facto
ries, etc., iell into ihe bauds of the Ptussians.
There is increasing bitterness in L udon ai
the slight ol B'smaick, as thowu iu his firm

Fiance triumph, Gaiibildi sbuuld be ieuieu.bered."
Δ telegram dated at Versailles 4 b in)t. con-

a

Cullio.

lot

is en rou e

siege

done it with me it be had dated, or wiiboui
me il be did not clioose to W"tk wiib me wbeu
I Was iu prison. Sh uld the war last, should

robbed

lei .fie aa'es and rains havo prevailed in
San Salvador. Sbip M .co, Ir .ui Maeo, Cbiua,
wt b over lour bunmed Coolies
put into Hunou u in com-· qu· nee ol tliegs ol neatber.
She

foi'o»iue report ot ihe trophies bv the cap tu
laiion of Baz>ine:53 eagles, 541 field guns,

ibey might have saved I aiy aud helped F auce
moretffici ntly. Au Italian repnblc w s possib e hree months ago. Garibaldi coulo bav«

car

noFiiday uiglit by

ibe traiu at Verdi and prigeuimg
piMog ai tbe h. aus ot ibe conduuior and
Oiabetuan deticbed >be expitss car and tobu>d
it ot about $40,000 in emu
Tbe robbers escaped but a patty hag been organized lo give
ihetn boi putsuit.

β Jei.ce

resolu'e as ev· r, but bas grown very
wiiite and worn. Be cou'd bear to tpeak of
Rom». He said,"I am tej oiced ibattheltal
ians off τ tbur services and lives for republican
prmcp es in fiance Could ibey have 'bought

ALSO

damages or nrosecuung hun lor eoib>zzl
mem.
·)ΐ:ί°ΐο> was a. q .iited of tbe charges
bis irial iu Juu·- '68.
A.lun ai d Gallaubcr at half past seven Saturday uioruin^ met ou an Islaud opnosile the
arsenal be'ow St.Louis and fnuebr, Alleu winn ng
iu
16 tuUuds. Tnue, 26 1 2 m uutes.
Λ ut flay persous were present. Gallagher
at

—

was

badly punished, but

r>

a

Aileu

r*....

«...ι

r.

was nut

bur·..

ι.:_

A''en and Mike McCool acted lor Gail.tgbei.—
Al ei got tue first blood and first kuock duwu.
Gallagher bas g»ue tu bis tiaining quarters io
ch .Γϋβ of fcis friends. A turse of $i00 was
tbe ground for Gallagher, ot which
AHeo subsc ibe«J S£9.
Di RoJ as tern tin* Capt. General of Cuba
ami the import of bis depar· ure is nulounded.
lu be V* u la Abu jo heavy winoi b-ve pievailed aiid c used much damage
Tbe insurrai.ed

From special arrangements with the Manufacturers

c

uu er

guerillas operating io tbe mountains

Hln«ran-ct i'lrcaran

made

was

by

some

J Prie

PIANOS

wiling to »xcuse seven ot tbe
«cbolarsfrom reading tbe Btole with tbe other

The wreck of tbe Cambria wis discovered
jo Wednesday, 2 I, five miles off Innistrabu'l
[•land, where she foundered, lying upon ber
ude in
fathom* of water. It is probable
hit submarine divers will t>edi»n»tciied imme
iiate'y to 'he wreck to ascrtain tbe la e of
ihe passengers—whether ail escaped in the
to be Ion, or whether some rtma η
?d upon aud weot. dowu iu the wreck.
>oats oni\

Male

AM)

tdl'-wiog
The Aroostook Times ^ y s the steamer Ga
selle,wii b twenty Sw di-h enagrai ts ou bo.»td
few m 11 «m above Woods· ock struck a rock,

ffhich disabled ber.
Tbe emigrants wer·*
obliged to resort to team*, the re«t ot their
to
tbe
settlement
ot New Sweden.
uurney
KRNNEBEC COUNTY.
Tbe trial of Hosw^il to· murder, is apsi»ned
or Monday Nov. 28cb,
commencing ibat aiter-

BOOKSELLERS
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$8.0U.

««t'A adia etov» a· d grate whi< h i« to be 8 In at the above I ·*
figure.
Ju«i received, laige ca<*o οι nice fir eb mined
Cumberland, which will be Sold very low, superior to
any. Iiv
•ijtr*· ot large Me wilt receive a very libera' d's»ount
Hnrd and so t woo slao bark, b*rd and guff wo'l,
edgings, constantly on band.
iyFo t'tp conve tience ot oar customers orders may ue le t a. Harris' tiai
Store; No §7 Danfor'b St. j
0T N". 14 Pino suict
oc'7*n
JAMES &
30t>

WILL«AM>,

A.

1870

STREET.

Wf t iend« and *be puhlic that
be La?· Ju
from Boston jind JNew York,
with an tlegan aertiiunto'
'nf rur»8
ret-ii ηβ·ι

1

«'e'ermine e-«rh

t>n· ceptm ge son t» makt tbe s'oek
attractive and ue>ira· le, nn«l a large y n-cie**ng «lignes» ba*e ο» lowest price tor <4 b. enables
π.ύ 'naiWHj'8 present t
c siomeri» tbe laUst
Ait ericau and
ueop<-an My es at t ie
m

re

Μ·»1 ^ta-ouable rrice» !

'PaisVy Shawls, L»ng
A« la^ee an assortment
tbe luwesi.

as

and
the

ia

any

Square,

ehy,

Prices

BLANKETS, Β LANK ETSI
11-4. 12-4.
$:t.oo tu so.oo.
IO-4

Wo jlen Flannel» Cotton Flannels.

ÔJoih,

Waterproof

—

debility,

a)l Kinds,

UNPKE KDEN ltD LOW PRICES.

AT

Τ Ό HUN ΈΕΠ DOZ. LINE< Τ
in

hens η »nb sometbiDk more
Import·nt Inn
se a t « le
•S'ierittb» η voar stomach
ami nervous rj>ttm: regu a'e your liver and
y ur
bowels, H ne »! you orga a and ht-er
aoimal
Hint wl h that a^ieaible··· r ia ;·· icy».-r
aua alterative, Hosie'tei* >t maeh Bi" rs.
*o abail %ou
sure ν βΜ· pe ihe <1 *e tes which
la-teu up««n be
teeble ao dfbi lafed. "S Iter aD »>e
"
save
the rov 11>; but 44lîe s rong that you sirong
may # ot su>fe< *' s tne
r nj*xim—ind ot al >tren?t
eniug
preparations this is t« e sa e*t, t»>e e»ir»Bt. the most
genial. As % remedy, as well as an
i>tidoie, tor
d S|-ephi ι, t" v»»r and a<?ue, a d i?e<d'-eas*, there is
no (oniomati η ot v-ge anle
epec'Acs at prient
kn wn which ^vtu ppioaclies it in effi c
Anticip te the enemy. Tb·* e· me'ts ot innumerable diseases a e afl >at in the nw,
damp, mephi'lc
wiDterair. W.ll vou df> end vurself dgaiost them
or ■· t, gv>oJ îeaile· ?
'Jbtiisthe nee ion. A otti·· r tw> o· ibe g eat |Dhi· hsive m nriHF ot
THE age Ho etter's Bits will *o
«t'^ngti en and
br«c h· y· ur bo-ily o*er as to en-^blf tb m to
Ml. u h a siege ·ο -«'crn " The morbid m vf« r wt
ich
was exhaled in perspirati n
tb'oogh ytor ρ >«f to
summer fluids ο su h tree f^e-snow.
A power.ul
eouu eiac «η* a euf is theietore
Deeded, *nd \o>i
have it in Ho-te ter's Bitters.
I hey eutralize the
mat cri" s mo bi ίiom which dis as*
origin·.· »*s, and
t^u'at* ah tin s c etive Mg ρ
fso big can be
m re bam ·*ss
or m ie heaithfa;
t»n g aoio·
tenMn prere't or ere bit usnes*
dyspep la, fever
and ague, c >n-tipt.<ioi< and
as this
geueral
ivoude.iul coneci ve.

either ot h

Frsp^i*ν

BLK DKT OOODH,
Whic'» will te »nld as nbe>tp as tbe ch*ap«st, beTnf

Card.

l-u, iC, ZO »n<1 28 ccati.

Meurs, w. D. L'ttl. & Co., Ag nt- ot fh- Pt-œAU· a largo assortment, 3d k V cent -.
D'x an' Merch^nis I >ii>rance
ι;οΛ, οι H«tl»fd,
bavli g ihti ila· «rttlei vitb oie id <nH t r tue
!<*»·*
^ Γ AMI ΧΕΙ
EXAM IKK!
on m? >t ri an I ιιοοα»
by he fire ο Saturday ο'«tit
I
de
ire
hereby to tXere^t my api le-iaUon ot
Bargains >n ι men llan»b· rchiefs. last,
tbe |)ΐηχομΐ»«)·0 rail iioeraitiy with η 1· «1·
«ney
*, V, 1», 1* 1-2, '7, 2», St and SO cents, Look at then, : bave
oiet m) claims.
CHA*. Ρ IN(»R4'? AM.
Portland, November 5th. 1870
nov7*3t

017 Κ

W Ο

Ν

s,

Fo- Men's and Lou's

TADI-R

Wear,

LINENS,

The wor d -e^owned Clairvoyant ai'd
Phy ician
camot lea«e Port and till
Wednesday. Nov fltb,
atewd· ys ^eintr'requ'red to adim»t her bn*iress.
Sbe will be lapp to receive bt-r patient» end vislto sat h-τ rooiLS United Sta es Hotel till chat
date.
Ν ·ν 7-d3t «n

Dinner

Large

Κ

All S Linen,
EX.I MISE !

a.

Notice.
POUTLaNO, Oct.

(iv)ODS Σ
Lew Prices.

iJeacr,

q.

Express Co.

it

>>oriDti's I'rus store, fumer Expanse and Federal ate.
M>pl3lfMi
» anted.
UNG man to ran«MS» and rol'e^t bills for a
newsjiapei. Noonene«'d -nply uultis recomiiPBded Ad· tees Χ T.. tsip efi<f.

NOTICE.

%

^

ON iNU aFTFR

Monday.

Oot.

The Exrre's lor ibr 1 if

trnin will «ear*» the
•
ffice, 90 >· xebans- β. reei. at 1 \ 5 p. m prompt ; all
orners sliou'd be en»· ed ob the Express C· OrderBook, p*e via 8 to 11 a. m.
n. n>.

<.<·:«, ui«

Let.

ι o

Board.
miiidti

ROOMS
«lu

*lih

6J

HntclielOT'K

Hair

Frrr Hi.

Dy«.

ITbts urieoiHu Hair uye 1» the ben 1* it>e wor'd;
true arid perie«-t l)ye; bu.Dite»». re'iable.iDiraQ'auenat du di»si>i>niDiaeiir ; du iidtcul"»» tints,
remedies ibe mettent» οι bad 1res intieuraUf and
[M4 ·* it" >>u hi ui'llal lilMk ill bruwn.v)id by all nruneistsaDd Pertumeri anl [-ΓΟΙΤΙ1
appl ft'lai Ba c boloi'e Wi»Faciurj, 18 Bonr ·ι,Ν Ϊ
Iod· Ί-lSi·* Mll.'.ÇΒ

i.Leoni)

CHlitLES t.USTIS & ϋϋ,
DEALERS

IS

ΟΕΛ'Γβ»

barque

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Mr. A«a Fowler, ο··*- of the oldest citizens in
^e η broke, died Oei 23d, at the age ol eighty
•ears ai d lour months.
The Eistport Sentinel says the dwelling
j louse of Pe«er M a liar, iu Pembroke, was buru< d. with neailv all if c mlenN on the night
«
Oct. 29tb. Lwss $1200 to $1900. No iDSurnee.

F«om the Sentinel we learn that Mrs. John
V. Fi>ber ot Pembroke, w<« so severely butn< «I, bv her dr*s* caichmg fire, Oct
24th, that
« he d>ed. after ling*-iing in agony for thirtyShe was at work before an open
ix boucs
ire, and her dress, a cottou one, caught, fire in
, be back part.
YORK COUTY.

Mr Β njimin Piper of North Newfield bas
[il'ed anie *ix ni »nih- and sixteen c ava old,
veighing 365 bs The meat on the bacfc was
( ilewn irclits thick.
Can this be beat in New

Soûlaud?

BBLS'

KICB

B4LÛWIÎi

J. S. CKOrKETT,
86 CommerHal St.

Writing, i)Ook-k<eping, navigation, Ac.

Comer's Γ«.miueichtl

COAL.
For Sale

■'

4000 Tons

until·ou"
4

60

*

nam r»r«j

tût'KT Ι1£·ί

η m ■»·■*-«

Opposite

»iree»,
New « u-'on House

Mifl a,

Jn^t

rei

eiv-d

u'lerj,
BUff",

Orders

n· w

h t ol

Engiiso

American·
M1IUT* Λλ» (OLUBR

Wood Σ

will sel' eood T>rv Hard Wood, in qn ntiltep fro
wo cord* an· 1 ur>w<rda
delivered on th·» are in
>orM «*»d, at about wo thirds ibe teiaii prie*». A
■are chance tot t»milie& to s»Ave two or three dvilars
1 >^r '·ογ«1 in the price ui their y*a«>>· woo«l.
I

li.

C.

JuRDAN,
Bur

Mills.

Rushtnn's Cherry Pectoral Troche*
rill be found superior to all others tor Coughs,Colds
kstbma, Croup and Bronchial iffieultieb generally,
« ice« d ngly palatable, having none of that
liauseatj osf, nnp easiot, cubeb taste; τ· rv Fomhing and act
j ike a -ha·m
Al-o R«>hteu'* ι«\ V.) Cod Liver
Oil,
κ
ot aumntion, Scrotula, &e.
The oldest, par· H
d s*st in the mi krt.
Use bo other. ^n'd hy
)i«gj is gtBci-aiiy.
«eSë-a-d&wCan

viiuri'j

blood

Igut

η

e mmuι

îtion,

bat s Ac.

ihe Ci nntrv pu mpt'y

L.

et' β w

*

affscllons.

«fc

OC

uria,

Corner.

OUR

Drop

'BHIL LIANT,"
HE BEST KFROSRVP BURNElt THAT CAN
te a ta< lied to any Kei bene 1 amp.

Fire-Proof Chimneys
For the erd'»nry <*»·α β»'»""

J.

IP.

Λ

1.ΛΓΝ D

CO.,

Kick»·» «».,*»< 8» "««ι
uppoalte present Post Offi e.

it nail 141
C.ile mi β,.,
Not f-«iidlw

* Bare « hance for Rusinee*.
Β sale, the «to k and fixtnrt& ot one oi the best
Drv G *od# s'ore- in the « itv o· Port,'an<i
bos'inn l.e ▼•-rv te«».
Booui and conveni-n· es foi a
ai g.» Cl -ak and Shawl bu-iDeM.
R**nt 1« w. Ρ·>ο·
ι tealth obliges tue prtsen· proprietor to retire tr «m
ι be bonnets.
tnrtt er pnrtienara bf
audre^o*
1
'Dry Qooda," P. O. Box, 1018.
ee.taaU

passing water, Scanty
water; Hematuria, or

stopping ol

or

Kheumatitm ol the kidneys,

and

in

quautity,

It

was

lnciease la

but

always highly
by the tale Dr. Physick, la these affe
water.

reeomtints.

whlcn the

wat

unnatural

enlargements,

ry

calcareous ue,*oaitions, and aJ

or

well

as

a·

and mil 1-

pain

ma.ion, are reduced, and it U taken by men,

women

and children.

accom-

Directions 1er use and diet

Philadelpbi»,Pa.,Feb. 28,

Lost !

Lisas sib- 1 have
years,

IMT.

sufferer,

nee· a

apwards of

lor

with grarel, bladder, and kidney at·

tioae, ilur.ng ahicu
nal

I bave Used vaious medici-

time

preparations, and besn under the tieatment oi

tbe m^st einiaeut

Having
gar J to

and Carit η streets.
·, the iwj story bou»« on
Dan toi tb.
lov7U1 w
G KO ft·

i-aiu

ici

tised

remedies, ana tua lound

torn

quite iujurlous;

a

Port'and. Octob

r

promp.ed

aiter

corner

w.ia

b.tile 1

walk

nee

ie. t
to

to

me an J

η

an

my phjiiclaaa

ai.u

BAYS jrsr

us

case
in

From tbe first

three iweeka,

It

was

ab

•veakcess, In.ρ dred

time, but thought my

at that

Ight only be ten-p-trary,

tff.xt

m

able to

ng t

ie

rem

ly

rtpoit that a

lor

cur· is

effs. tel alter

Atj months.
months, and

tor thiee

now

well in all re»i«cti

aa

me.

as

I

aid.

erer

and odor, a nice toulo and Invlgoraior
I

tbe

ot

system,

do not main to be without It whenever occasion
use

In such sffjctlojs.
11.

McCOBMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. McCcmlek's statement, be
refers to

tbe lollowing gentlemen :

Hon.Tuoa. Β. FlOke.nc

in·

Phiiid·! vhU.

Hou. J. C. Kxox, J idge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J S. Black, J udge, PhiL.de phi».
Hun. D. &. t onTKK, ei-Qo.troor, Peim>yl»;.nla.

I cal
Ntion.

Hon Ellis LlyIs, Jidgr, Phi adelplil*.
Bon. K. O. UBIEB, Judge, Uul ed

ί

Η·ιη. G

W. \Vo.jd»

aiîd

suies

Court.

Ju.lgo, Pbl adclphl

Hon. W. a.Pobtkb, City Soi cKor, Pi liad phii.
H.«o. John BiQlkb

And many others i!

men·.

following wed

et-

Sold

|

ware

nsburv. Fitch. C/bad·

heli.

with fu'l dMcrtptlon and cerMrt··»!» at i<· 1
«HiIHhK, β. υ tKVE and A.

connieifdtt.

U'

h«-r.

I

eliveied

i

tu

Be·

A«k for HeloiboM'i. Take bo

any address.

of

Gboulee f

Deecrioe »jm»t

r

$6 W.

ma ία »

A .die»

H. T. HKLMBOLD,
<

694

Hr*Sone
<ra<*0

are

aB'i

signeu

ia>

ait house,

Broadva). New York.

Uennli.e uiiloM

wrapper, with

Waieheuae,

hem ical Λ

oubr

ainnie

Η;

el

up

'»

mν

nil
<

Γ. bKLUBuLP.

DISK O..
25 Biomfield st.. Boston.

wai>th:d

200 f nbs

·

Whlcb they ofler to the tr»d«
>ot 1-dlw »2t·

hot·
at

e

tiuttcr,

Button />«««*

nI1*lOl\.\

U. S. PUBLISHING CO.,
|17 Hueni l>i«ck. Portland.

H.

Lockhar'·

*n> H-od*a»e lyr.

*·-

bemietl

KlJuCTkI

1>. P.

1

communlcaUun-·.

Drug and

T>ea*urer of the Portia» d Array and Navy Union, I
ean be found at Brooks's Bakery, No. 7» Braenett
street, ana w<ll be ρ eased ro t-eitle alt a<vou<it§ with
I
me-ubers and turnish tiokets tor the LecMir* aud 1
noSeodlw
Concert Cuurs··

C.

necrss.irj.

bio·, $ I 25 1 er bot'le.

SCULoXltKBELli.

|

ma.

oj

Washington. D.

by Drogglsu and Dealer* everywhere.

of

a.«XbT ΓS.

το ink ΡΒ«· κ,
W»* wish to sia»e thai me ara selling T>r. Gar rat''s
Medical bl itriral ld«»· s who eaale and mail as we
h*»e done irum tlie flist, tor we believe them 10 be
.ie· Med I ν ih* e*t thir g m the kin·! ever invented.
M~dical men otten cav these are preci îl the tbiny
ih<.y have been uoMnp tor.
CODMAv & SHTRI LFl /,
Surgical in trummt Makers and ««ea'ers,
13 and 16 Γη-mom Street, dost on.
Orders may be addre-scd to Dealer or

cx-Uo»eruor, Call

Hon. Κ. Ba: K8. Audito Gen.,

SS

(00 Bble. Onion*,
150 Bbis ι ranbtrrlfs,

i.

mu-cie

Aj.pro ed hihi près ri bed b\ Ρ oie»urs οι I larvaid
Medica' Col «ge, and many ot ih»* b«*-t Ph volcan» in
KoHion a>d tarions Mfta of t»i^ conn ry, w> ο have
gi'-en certificates of itaeir valu»» «η· «·< η enieucr.aiso
comruen ed b
C' a-. Γ Jackson, M D., State
is-a\ei of Massachusetts. I Kph Burnet»,Lb«*iuii*t
a·
all < tber sci nt tic aie η who have te.· ted it*

ojf

tar-

Your Sacbu being devoid of any unp'easant tast·

ra-

said

»'pid Ί er, BroncKinl Affections
pcp«*a n*-rv u> Lea aobe
»e>k e»s and laoae··»··» ·Γ»·«!«
»»>'Ch piroriM. fiais a>tbma

26sn t

im-

therefore

I

an

li it would

er anu see

1 bare nor used any

'M

·

to

e

llm Wm. Biqlek, ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.

«!»«·

imos., SaLaRYor

I

«bon. el^bt moLth» ago, at «nick

cure, knowing ttuu It would be οf gie.ter value

am now

feel

CURES or relieves Rbfawm·
'·■») ^e«raal«»a, %na«ic ,

RECEIVED

c.ag

cousu

LADY AGEMIS for roiland and nclnl'y.

SOliDON

·

I, with hi* aJtice,

the article,

ol

yob, and more satisiactury to

1

Electric Disks!

auelOdSmls

tn

waa

At yeu ad·

1 tele mush lue wrlilng you a lull alte-

couclujed.to(le

GAR HATT S

I mlwiK·

η

using

alter

out.

rnent ot m^

Pbysiciansjmd Surgeons |

· en

it

your remedy.

astonished and gmi&edat tbebeneflclal

may require Itj

Fogtr,

get-

ever

remedies here-

no

cunSue I to my room.

«as

tdect, and

neur

IU

to use

examiuatl

an

tirn. I

ofCoc-

irqUMC'J

me

commenced it*

With the will annexed.
η ,v7S
18cb, 1 7».

permit »»d to r*t«T to the
Pin sic uns ot ibis c<ty:

despaired ot

aga'n With the drnggist, 1 concluded to t.y It.

the «ubsc.-iber baa
ta» t». upon bin·
aith the wdt an·

<*rf

worthies*. am.·

hem

u»e

to

excellent combinai

a* an

provement

tumhag paraivzd

I

lact,

id

Juniper berries, It ooeared

DA ¥14 * CO.

cfl{<cu,lic

«

using jour Extract Hue bu.

veulsed that It wascompoeed 01 buchu, cubtus and

sdli tbe trust oi A mmbtrator
nexed oi the estate o*
LUTHER FITCB.Ia e of Po-t and,
•n tbe Count
j ot 'timber'and, •lecvaset*. and given
b-tnds «sthe »wdirects. All person- having demanda
>ιτνι

»W

after unless I knew lb· iiuredien'·.

Brackelt street,

VptTlCE hereby given, that
*.1
been duly a pointed and

preparations extensively ad ver·

your

ting *eli, and detjimiued

g

is

sx^rleucwg but

i did thin because 1 hvl ulal nil kind* ot adver-

Ε. N. PERRY. Sheriff.

To Kent.
brick residenc®,

seau

l»-J

rptLu.

'bree story
f|'HE
J
es-

Physicians,

U.tls relief.

Registry

aie

hate arranged Dys-

we

pa.η In

without any change

th it

3w45

U.

this head

e

■

Kur

ur-

tbs

H T. IUlmbou), Druggist:

♦1er. ill. and Dr. Jeuti·*», of Westbrook.

STORE

5 OP^N »very erenino n*tf 8 oVlork, and Sa
ay e\euiug* uniil 9. Call in and see the

ol

one

bladder, kidneys,

lie

pany.

tbereo",

Messrs

conenuated

ueciiediy

■ad eickej the ausortmtr* trno healthy excrcUa by

and will be sold at public
Saturday «be tenth day of Decern
D. »*70, at ten o'cl ch In the forenoon, a* the
*h rifl»· fflce η tbe
city ot Portland, fn "*aid county
a'I tue riyln m «qii y wl icb .Fame- Ν vltn ot Portend in ai C"U»»tv has or b <1 on tbe t-e enb
day
oi «"arch
i>. 1870, at *ix o'clock in tl e auernnori,
b-in® t· e ti»ne ot tbe attachment of h s «me on »be
o»i innl writ in the acti ·η «»n wh ch said ex-cn ion
wai obtained
to redeem the tollow ug desciiued
mor c^e'tr*<»l e-ta*e viz:
kteriain lot of Unu with tbe bnddtr g<<
sitna»e on the uortb-eastt-rlv »·*··€ of Centre
st'eet,
to said Portland being rhirty-fl?*» e twdem C ntre stree
and b'r..\-two 'ee« wi e on t >e ba^k line,
and sixty-mn- ft et deep more or less, o*in« ibe s-tme
premise* conyevt·· »o said Now'an by Oeorge *yc a
uui leed da»ed tbe 18th Ο tooer, A D., 1 59 and
recorded in the Cnaberiand
ot J>eeds,l>ook
29'. rag f 5"> to wnicii relereu< e is made tor more

nti'k

to

over

This medi lue Incieases the power ol dlgesilw,

on
succion
η

13AILKY.

parts of

some

in

color, or dark
meuded

ber, A

We

tfucbu It

blooJy mine; Gout

*0:
»-x?cu»ion

τη

col.ectlon 01 water

a

L'a 1er

Strangury,

Sheriff's Hale.

lur

deposit (hat ihe

this

irom

gravel ensues.

on, or sma'l and trequcnt discharges of water;

Sec.et

Ccmbfrlastd,

U|»'U

It is
and

difficulty and

or

UdJU

ANEW

Α1

These org»·

gravel, dropsical swellings, rhsuaittlsui, and g>atjr

and desirable iw> s< rv house neir "or·
rill's ■· trier, un the line of Horn K. R
Posset·
■ion immed «t«i». f rp riiruUrs enquire ot
jouit v. PROcrm,
Beat Esta'· Broker,
n0T7dlir·
83 Birbinge street.

s

neglect or

from

expelled trom Ike olad-

best remedies lor diseases οι

To Rent.

«t

ensues

di.eys.

a

TbeaiMCXT.—Helmboid's big til/

I

known

red.

turned,

compound lixtrart

in Pnn let's Exchange or beE. *err>, a vamm-e G M
finder wdi be auiiabt reward d t y
tbe I ran «ciip* OflW.
nov7*3t

1870

the

01

men, Ascites; when ol tus chest, Hjdroihnraz.

House tu bet.
N Writhroo*. oe.r head o» Da'ton street, cont^mii g »i-ven ro m*
Kui |«riicul»» »· S h.
or &. Η ι·.>ΓJilN, at ffl.e, Ciosj
s;., PUnlig Hi la.
Portland, Me.
οοτΐβ «at

5.

occur

the bjdy, it is called An tsarca ; when tithe Abdo-

otb·

Wednesday lo«t
ON tween
there and

λοτ

ILej

eh*, it y eon·

an J

stotnac

the paits aSec-ed, vix: when generally diffused

no*7dBtw1t

particular

sources.

tliabouy, and bears different ueu, according

eld* with 1 « 00 0«» name. cru t
only (1 ; Sheets ..ο er t» 100 ^opiet> a day
sol«i. Llo>d uuade hIi the u.*\ a us»d by 6ms.
Grant,
McClel s. Sherman, etc, etc
d tin* th· **r.
send money and *©»» maps firs*; it not s»ld taken
ba k n emand,
Box 4*40.
F. LLOYD 30 Bioadway, Ν. T.

I'AKKN

acid

the water is not

sediment forms.

e r»*eis*·

*

flcsii and

diseases.

aooT

toe

to

treatment

b.lng weak,

||IA Dftl' -LM«Yi>N latent Revo'ving
φ-τν/ Ouutl* steel-Hmt.' Map? ot aviEkiia
a*»d
UROP' lor 1871, showing fr m ocean t-· ocean
M>00 ii cb>s laige, «fib t e Un ·«»·» States Count

leaving it

disposed

persons

affect the

to

ear·

as our

dtr, unt allowed to remain, It becomes teveilsb, and

single Κ-re, 10 cts. Τ·*1ν· Tic^ta tor ·».00,
înnni sr ont ove·· νι ddle an·ι Corg» ess sis return■n* over Portland ft.
no7dlm

Τ'

Diopsy

or

UHSUMATISM.—Pala occurring In tfc·

The Gbatil —The grate

3 and β Ρ M.

Eat Dr ρ

their various

Gravel

be the attack, It la

mi

oa

Improper

I17I1 L le t*e tbe "rorner" as follows, β 1-2 9 and
V\ 11 4. M 2. and 5 P. M
Lea* η » KAVIOUTU H«»fEL7t-2 10,12 ▲ M.,

Ear

negle.ted,

are

In

treuons.

ή t

Libby's

to

bilng Into actio·

man

we

engaged

are

supported irom these

are

CIout,

K. President.

P« rtland, Mov. 7, 1870.

II' ihej

loiUi is indicative of

Railroad.

uiawQ

at su en Fails
SAM J AnDES

0(

P(

U'.tvviv···

and American

0*31su te

f nach i«d

3m

Tom

(i.

SUSPODKI8, Χικιμ,

A nires
sep tsneod

Bv

wbicli

bodily health and mental power·,

On «nd nrter Monday. Nov 71b, tra<m
W|^^^P»ontb· Portland and 0*d neurit RaMroad wi 1 leave t'ortlaud tor Sfeep Fills at tt.OO A.M.
an t 1.45 P. M.
P9

de»r*

lue tea-1er must also bi made «ware, iliat how·
ever *

s.

Lane will countct

have

may ensue.

7tb, 187©]

Ogdrnsbnrg

Man;

these affections,

cure

tonnions.

CHANGE OF TIMB.

4H

To be sol'l at low prices.

be be*I vanillic·)

of

Τj

tU· muscles

punctual atten<lnnce is requested.
e Pie*>id »nt.
EDWARD Bit KEY.Sec'y·

Portland &

retains.

lower

muurco.

inl

be

KKVOliTKlt!»,

ΑΝΠ

Tbe upper

ot t

no7dlt

parts, vis: lb· Upper, the

urinate ulihoat the ability; oiheis urinate althuut
the ability to rotain. This
irtquent y occurs la

MEDICAL

Ft ank (I etta-n 'β Pot ket Rifle,

DARDiGim ji'Krr«,
CStiOVES. èn «irai »arie'T»

I'rioe

By Older

coals,

Kxcliuiifyo ^t.,

DRAWKIÎS.

Not 2-HJt)

A fu 1 and

DB.

)jLb!i· & Single Bint I Shot Guns,

BOSIFRY In

important busine

loos coverings or

vu

η

and Β!·

«nibracita

m

GOLDEN III FIA"

MADE TO ORDER.

ft

W»v

oVloeir, lnr tlie election of I fll· er?, and

ting e tube, and called the
cuunected with the bladder.

divided Into

DaopsY Is

Tj

pnrcbaaera of large lote low pi ices will br

Styles

NI1IUTS

SttuF», lair··

7 1-2

At

η

ureterj are

expels, the

be d

This Monday ^«cuisg.

iade.

ct'Osntf

¥ΓΛ*η rswr

i-e

nrlne and

the

The exterior W a conduc-

Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous.

A.

1 ime*
f To

oiigress stieet.

ΓΙΛΕ

Association will

R NrALL. VcAT. Ji-TER 4 CO-

L&te>t

tisane*,

Tbe Annual Mee iogol tbe Itieb American Relief

il bit ne same; and all person indebted to
estate are called upon to make payment to
LUIHfcK Fir -, Aiim'r,

11IE

Qualities and

Η.

Λ.

deposit lor

a

The bladder is composed of

short

·

the cbol e^t C » le for Ian ily u»é, Se acted
|»arι u n<a*ly for winter nee. This Coal is nom the most
( p'ebi&red mitveiu Penn* Ivania.
Our stock comiri^ce all çraftea tr m 'be tree burnltu- Fiann in. to
lie birnea Le'igb Formal· at pieces to nit the
>f

Wholesale and retail de lers

293

College,

pyCondncted with signal s^ces* tor thirty years
tast by liM'KGK Ν
(JoMFK.A M. Peeidm*.
iiorpo-rr· uc
uiiuuew e oi ine cmn
unity, «u 11 iP
he ei>v peculiar ra«-iii<'ee tor piovinint? suitai le EM
>lovment ·ο· »*β
wuatet, (ma e and hmc·
pen Day and Evening
CM «l«n?u s »nd i cilar*. e'v-iig 'nil informa i n,
ilih attira»· HahdwhtiO tau h', and Mrt ο» Mr
omerN woik- ou Ρ nm n*hîk Book-Ke pino.
i ν ιοΑΊ κ»*, A t\, sen
μ·» ι a'd, ο
mav be h id
r Ε
at 'he C ·Ι ege. Λ .**
Wu«hm|iH· w rrrt,
o re· ol Wi»?! Stieei Βυ-t.i,,
here th»· public is
; uvite<l to intpe
tl e ariangeoieii p. ocl&Ou-w4»l 3

"

finest

APPLES.

The

stone la

]

Fufiihliii'g Goods !
OF

Virmont, fa· ada and
WrMern Kntt- r

ocSldl*

Joctem's Kid

Giot· Cliikh restores
«oiled «iuvei equal tu te». For «aie bi all
druggists <nd laucj go> ds dealer». Price 23
Crni- pel bottle.
mr28dly

I ub-

f>00

Agent.

b

also, terminating lu

Dieter.

K>p

Y'

iOO

iilst.

JA<. E. riilNDLE.

1870.

Trusee» Elastic stcoLiiigs Knee
Caps. Auk e Kiintlages, «boulder
· r»
Bwces,
«iipporters
tehee,
"umb Hells S A lull supply jmt received

IV·-.. 84 Middle ÉSreet.

Canadian

s 1st,

Messi" Jordan and Blake *re now re.td v tose've
tb**ir c>ist(mem tend alt who ma tavor ibem with
their pxttona e it .No. 2 Lontr Wbar\ St all
keep
a ·ηΐ' a^ortmtni o»
Provisions, flour and Groceries.
Quick sales and small pr-tir* is onr motto.
novl 3w
JORDAN & BLAKE.

THE M1LU0N.

At mj usual

tor

g go dated August 16. 18 ·, h mi r*c· r<'ed in turn
lie ian<i Weeistiy ot "e ds book 367. page 4 3. con
▼eyed ο Alexa· "er >trou*, ot said ► ayiuonrt, the
toiiow ng de*-ribed
par els of land, ail situated in
haid a moTid, tc wii
A cert «n pareil o* un·' situated la lot numbered
tou in tbe > bh teen· b rang -or l.tain hav*>
ond, ard
b un e a «oin.w·» be^innii g at tbe most *>uihei
ly
c»rn r ut
»i«f loi ; tb*nce N. W. on ra g«· line m enteenr<n*ad nine een Hniftoa noucb of Wh.ie
Oa bi »he ; thence η rib 45J° e rt, t»ent\-t«o
rods am uu*en tin β; themv nor b 3j ·» we»t veveu
ro β and h'ee
iLenc nonb
e at, teT nleen rode and tigbtee· links; tften<eno tb * l>ule
on a slon* wail
<a erl
ο land
an e
by Fiamis
>n al·'· heir»·; tbenie on said be r>* Une to check line
b-twe«n off nine and ten; fence οι ta··· beck
ine to crner flist named, coi.tuiuing tae.re aciea
m >e r e*s
A'so au »iher ρ ere or land, commencing at tbe
most we terly cor er o' lot Lumbered n.ne in be
13'h rai ve ι Ιο s lu s lu Kaymnnd, ih*i.· e -ontb
eaterlv
t! e îange line >birty-thi«e ro< s; thence
nurtb 48® eas û ο-eight r *i.«· ami six 'inks; then €
η ill» 41- *e-t t·» the tdde *i»*e of mid
lot; tbei ce
m>u b westerly on said s>d lioe io 'be place of be
ginni· g, eon an ing f »e'v*» acres more οι ie>s.
Also another paie I. e^init'n^ a a splii ro«k on
the road Wdio* noui thr S lit r tcbool House, se
c lied in K.iymomi to Cbur>'l i 1
cornt-i,in ^alo to»n,
tue ce *o:loai'g a stone «a
norib-rwbt tourte η
rods tu a ι lit stone on tbe range Une, thtnce « η he
r«nge line to th» roa t fir*t menriene 1, ilwice on
sa d road «ο t1 e first me· tiomri bound».
And public oike'ι» beifby g wen that T cîaim a
'or· cloH^ie of s .id uioitange
r breach ot the con·
di i i.s there t.
ALx Χ *NI>»· Κ SIBiCTT.
MoT· mber 5, 1870.
Β iv7cl.iv 3wM, 14,21

Τ.

Interior consists ol titrues

serve u

convey It to the eitel lor.

twenty

EX i M! VB/

DltEMW
FOB

apkins,

SI Ou

veins, which

or

CODD Ca

con-

pari», vis: the Anterior, the In-

three

The anterior absorbs.

plasaiu

ir^u'l 'IIC PiCH'M I'UWT. UN cure '|Γ· C(,
te'l wub Wineo* & Do.en. Β m low.
A d ce ry 0174* ·0 fe» » on Eiuery β
reet,
d.stance «bov Skiing stieet.
\K. H. flERRlS,
A|.pl, 10
no»7d2w
Rpal Es'nie and I uuu

the

»t

terior, and the Kxterior.

brick
on Middle street, near
w
fan ·. β hud tf»r $4< 00
e
ve; y
location,
is tor sa e ur'm e
House cornni Fore and Centre street*, well ocated
for a b
buuse. Can be leased tor a terui ol

«at» on t
oivnni d,

Iflsidsimc Caprell,

JMttih Under t'rlee.

house
good
ln«h« at **et,
>rth $Ι5οθ
AVF.RÏ
Hou
Nj. to Park ttrce

number, situated

two la

are

pmrt of iheio n,rarrouwlrd by at, «■ 1

sisting of

For Sale and JLeate.

Omribue to

»WBL8,

KNOX COUNTY.

T»a't de Union. Capt. Bnllon,
ron
Bangor for Port au Piince. on Fno«<y
vent ashore on Monroe's island. near Owl's
J*ad. Srarn tug B.ilpb Boss, with a power| I»I steam pump and wieckiu? crew from Banι ror went to her assurance. A tmal loss leared.
Br

loot ot Park street.

A Card t· Vaidl « People.
Rational reader, i' t'ea«te toi the wedher *m
υηο-rt in, vou wi.uld do· be looiish
enougt to venturn oui wiihoui au overc *ai or an uniore'la
Have
tb* tore
t' er, to pruteci y urt l' a
bit dangerous

Q. LEACH,

84 HI I h OLE

Commercial,

The Kldnrys
upper

TOBfA^

car ο
a

Fall and W inter.

Λ CO.,

Wall ·!., I*ew Vark.

oreclosure.
L. S vi A LL of ^ayim-nd. in tbe county of
Cumheri ni ai «I S afe of Μ *ine by h a mort-

COAL!

$8.00.

«»

Notice ot

POHÎLA.1 D.

STOYB

■oTdtl

Agent.

M \ Gi4 Τ s Τ VE, tbfs coal ;g superior to any tiling: in the inarke» for Ptov*
or range ue^, and is eppeica^y
apt < t to Mage* Ploy β and raogta. It «-Mini t>e rb>aiiie<i at any otb r p ace ibnn
«7am· 8 & Wi. liarns, as
bey ar the onl} agents ·η "aine. A l we κ-k ιβ loi our cu-tom^ii t»> ti> in oo e Pr.ce loir.
AC A h ΤA S I orΕ.

1870.

94 Pi·® Mr»el, Kew Ink.

uer·

9

t-^eb

IF. P. COS VPBS Ε «f CO..

»arding

COAL.

A 1st a

Kspre>aagj

charge.

yeirs
Half ot b ii k bl ck corner of Elm and ("unitarian'· stree's. or f-al· or ttase.
Two o< thiee rooms suit «b e tor mechanical bu*i-

STATIONERS,

k.ET,

·"

>y Hon Joel F A* »->er, id· m be γ οι Coheres*
'.oui M-sou ri, ouf of be Committee oo Mi'i
ary affi'rs. H wa* accompanied by Hon. R
Γ. S mal ley, cterk »f ih committee, Hon Β
IT. But'.er and b's pr vi e secretary, Mr Glau·
1 vy.
Tne »x imioatwn »vas thorough and Mr.
^sper, who ex »re*H»d bis plea«ure at. wh ·' the
nauagemt-ni were doing for disabled soldiers.

■—·—

I\OYES,

AID

JOori.

The examination into the managemen t «··
be Ν ai ion «1 Asylum, at Togus, ordeied by

«

ORGANS

Ac

AROOSTOOK COUNTY.

The Visit ot Β S lop Btcm to Midawaska,
λ as a gréai ο iy among tbe Ftencb Catholic luMbi'auts. I waw tbe first ρ ιΜοπΗ v«it ot ihe
Β «bop
A c"rre»pouOeut ot the Times writes
hit ,4.rotu Vodette B«ook to m Fraoci«,
ibout -ix y mile*, tbe to*d w.is trimmed with
veigr*-eu, small spruce and fir bushes being
ο·· each -ide, at intervals ot about a iod
lei ου
lor tl e wb"l.j disance.
Here auu tbe»e largei
re^ woo'd be set uoauu their to».»8 ben ov p
ud tied, so h s to t«'»m an arch a cos s the road.
[·· Iront οι »v ty hou*e *n> disolay d flig* of
ill *b ipes, s zes aud patterns, l»u· oi no oarticilar nationality. Aoove G and Falls the Β sb•p wa> est ο ted io tne chapel at Mont i>uv
Del bv a long procession, se vet η ν b#r«emen
eading «he way, and Upward oi fitty carriages

·-

(.«·· Mat frie I· any BJrf'e··. .Our stock of

BAILEY

was un

members of tbe school. Mi-s Browu cued tbe
district or lull p;iy under the contract.
Tbe
trial before t ne magistrate took place on the
31s uIt wiien the deleuuauts gave judgmeut
ind appealed to the county court.

inJ»»·»-»-

1» LHige and fomplrtc, rnl|
nrlng the best make· In the country.

of lbe pareuts in

Loed strict that their childieu were compelled
to read the New Tesiameut.
Couversanon in
regard to tbe sulj'Ct of compta nt was bad at
*evenl times between the prudential committee and the teacher, and finally resulted iu ihe
iismissal of tbe latter, and uoon the groui d
Lbat 'he

an

oc21sd2w

An interesting case, involving tbe question
[>< the puwrr of a teacher to eu force the use oi
Lbe Bible in Schools, wi.'l soon come before
bhecourfciu Caledonia county, Yt. Miss Katie
L. Brown w»s engaged to teneu a school for
three monLbs in oue of the districts in St
It hus^ury, aud taught about two weeks.—
t

ire

PIiICE8 $50. $ OO. Via 4 Ν It UPWiHDS.

their owu part.Zius.

Complaît

c··

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS,

d aud killed the

Cuban Geo. Gabriel
Fourtaue, an impur aat personage of the lebel iod aud 14 oibers. It is report· d that the
C t iau Geo. Parro ao«l others attempted ο
leuv- ihe country.
They bad already embaik*
Hfl when ibey w· re prevented irom departing

by

nHIi

we

BKGtSTBRED.

ΤΑΛΧΕΒ

enabled to mab·

WE ARE THE WHOLESALE STATE AGENH
For tie liulrim· nla which
and
«ff<r fix

at

cauiur·

ar··

we

firent Reduction in Prices of Piano Fortes.

on

gent leacers Guer'o and Rodney. ζ were killed
Crei aga. De Lapat-*, Rimoo, Armas and
J »seN*dal were captured at Ci n irrons. T. e

THE KIDNEYS.

Ο Ν Ft DE V LV BEOOMM» * Dl 1< »
(OOjlilDilig
h rir
η
aB» au
«unoiihoivi.
A mont the «mire line I- c mpW re
a "«I 'a nw»ια< m ennan
only mill milk» of thki to
lhy at (h: western l'erml. as, en » ih». b lut ι»μid ν laid
The prrsen' truffle on th* rn*d I* AWPLF GUAitAN'IVfc i .r th»Hfc.i I %B LITY «>f the e So untie*.
The Κ >a»i îuns W*st Iron· *» I.
am
forms a throigh Ε β· and Westrout».
M rtL'.ii·- per mile $13,500 coTor.ng Franchise and
all prop- rtv.
i.e
ihoi Ho d 111 M*1 a.
Τ t 1 a ue ur Bo .d* fl.AOO 000
Pi ion, 97 1 & and *c rue 1 iiiteree* in currency.
|y *'ats an«« Pami>h'ete
m sb»Mj ou aip'ica*1 u
lor » couut ol puichaaera tree oi

OTHER MANUFACTURE.

OF

wbo boarded

8'Vere

Honors

upptr

liatiou uiaae bj ibu inspec »r, wiite the
Dime aur* month and year on each flump.
Ibe treat oVellaud eastward bouud nam on
the Central Pjc fi; railroad wax gu pped and

imposes. Tlie first must bo the natio.iat defence, wb'ch must be our X '.lusive occupation.
We will repress all ciiannal moYiniruts bj a

trn<sf.

tbe

Si cre'arv Bouiweli bas issued a circular to
customs officer* dnectinj; Ibat owners and impor'ers of goods shall, in aduuiou to ibe can-

Jb.

w is as

CABINET ORGANS.
FIRST-CUSS PIANO-FORTES

g

onus.

s.

—

moruiue.

utinguisbcd bclure reacbiug

City

r

me

3IASON & IIAJILIN

De frusslan*.

ago bad » narrow e-cate fiom destruction
d.ituruay morning. Tbe building look fire io
portion stored wtb la'd oil, but tbe
were

and

—

vear

*«te«.

hn**· whn

υ lu

cad

dt Decv

Tbes? MHST CHS* BO' D< ire now offerwl fo:
Ηΐι«ι>τ·"β
mpnuv thron· h fh·· n'ioeiilgiitil, an

BRADBURY PIANOS,

Fiencb uriny.
Tbe Commercial Eicbanae building rebuilt
in Philadelphia since the great confl igiation a

peiilous post which ihe lesoiuiim ol ihe
4 h nfSeo'ember as>igned us, aud wo Mill leuiain. W tb ibe foice comÎLg nom toil we

uηΛ

lor

C'

vour co

CIIICKERING PIANOS.

iys Girabetta lied ia bis charges
inuaiions in bis proclamation to ibe

au J in

a' <be

cnnii οιι>.Ιιΐ·

ίο sen mem

Joseph

COUPONS OB

Tbe Papal Zjuaveg, which arrived in New
Sort oa Friday Irom I aly, luit lor Montreal

Thp irembers the goveriiiijeDt at Paris have
is-ued a iruclamitioi) to tlie people, siyiig:
Yoo aave us our orilets
We Lave remain· d

real'Z" the jreat duties wnicb

ne

r*

BONDS !

Payable in Gold,

to

π

urn

I

Willi lalcrml al 8) Rial·· Prr
teat. *Im
P4iiklc ι· 0»U.

subscribed 94 000,·

subset ibe owi< g to t be siege.
Breadstuff* fiom It eland ate brin^ imported
inio Frauce.
The peop'e of tbe depar'ment of O'se are
wiibboldtng supplies froii tbe F'encb, prefer-

ί

AOVERTI-KM/CS

ireW

ltailroad company.

000 Irancs to the loan just cootrac ed in E' «ίlauil. Tue people of Paris have not been able

Commissioner of I liiuij;ration.
War

Warerooms !

St.

Twenty-six persons were injured at Cherbourg on Friday by an explosion of cartridges,

customs and
ings lu the spriug,

Thomas,

bt Ma I

ADVBRTIUUHiTil.

I

6# τη

—

will come bat k to tb< ir elf ai
with mouev in tbeir pockets.
All ihe Swedes are healthy, happy and haid
al woik.
Verv Truly Yours,

as

nhidn>g fear,

an

Senator MorbilL·
oenator Morrill is reporte.! to bave passed a very co.nf'rtable
night, Friday, and was much better on Satur-

our

W. W.

Piano-Forte

New Missionary Ve-sel.—Mr. Paul CurBoston, who bu'lt the missionary
bng Moro'ng Star, which was lost in the Pacific ocean, is to build a new vessel to take bi f
place; t<> be of the same d mensions and model
of the lormt-r one, and io bear ihe same name.
We think it will be d fflcult for the managers
to overcame ibe prejudices of sailors against a
vessel built after and bearing the name of an
In J ick's mii.d «nch a
an unfortunate craft.
vessel is to b* constantly unlucky and finally
W'll meet the fate of her predecessor, and they

ι·

UN

MKW

ΝΟΓΙϋΜ,

BAILEY 4 NOYES' First Mortgage

tis of Ε ist

Baz <ine

a chance for all the men who
with them to work out al1 winter wuh ihe Ainerioan fii-mers or lumbermen
in this vicinity.
These colonists will thus be

at

nooning.

oiu.

I shall secure

.y·»

ai and priva'e worth.
There wi-re oth· r ρ" (valuable set of cut glass
ware, corous
a-itiquities. &c ; all put forward wi>h words f
estenn. 01 course the h ippy
recipient m "le
his acknowledgements in big 0"8t
speech, an·!
thfn itiv ted b'S triendj "to sit at men" with
him <n ibe big ore-room
The p«ot, nrin l'*1
exercises w-re opened with a cheerful poe n
b* 8. C. Nojee, of Canton, Mas·., which w ■
an h'iuor to both th" author and
subj c'; 'bm
speeches, sings. Sent mentals, retninisceusts
01 camp and | o>itical life, and
the reading of
te'egram9 from far distant friends, fillt-d up
the pleasant time until 4 o'clock the nut

SPrCIAL

sentg—a

d>sb

off a good piece of
They took
land, and out tbre- acres iu»o wner rye.
Tliev lien, af er coD-nltation wnb m<*, started for Houkoo, St. J ho aod H ilifax, to make

b

!

innlc "charms" ftttacbe-1, ibd M'abtl«tiM·' t
representing sufficient capital to stock an ordinary jeweler's store.
.Naturally the contribute· s to this pretty token were
manv, srd
embraced Journalists, senators, representativ (
a· d otber public men who
congregate ab< t
Washington and know the Major's
profess» li-

■rtd'·

r
11
ι
ι
j
Assit ίί Wo are Inloriufi] :bat at Mr. >.(·. i
(hauici L.-tvis ol Oiiefle'd Was on bin wav to
Portland, he was set npoo, at Norb Windbam, by a party of rowdii 8 there congregated,

L-

Ρ UKHir'.

T I1K

Novemb* 7, 1870.

Morning,

Monday

On' Wt o'oleot io lisbt» iu ibe tr. wJfù ιΜ
OUiliùrrs bat lo contend atrainit theffl lo 'lis
by streets. So when the minister of the Gospel off-rs to let the light of the Gospel '0 Unon
ihe by ways of their life'hey cry "pat him

ï^ortlsiud

New Adr«r|i«fo>f!iai· T«-Daf·
ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN.
rt'dwe ·. Manager.
Portland 1*1,? re ...C.
Porlanl Band ron< ert. ...Oliy Hall.
Social DniiC1.. ..Gunereiu Hall.
SPECIAL· NOTICE COLUMN.

prel....U

Madame C

must be looked alter, refo:matioa
preached, the soul baptized in the name of
Cbr st. The miuister must pre »ch in bop»-fiil
spi it remembering that the Bible is God's
me 1 ici ne for the soul.
He sbon'd finally

Hotel.

>

fore the great wbite throu let yuur testimony
be that your preacher preached uuto you God s

EKÏ-BAEBOW8. J., PU' PID'HO.

Britr .lottins*.
Counterfeits of the new issue of fifty-cent
■crip are in circulation in this city.
Mine Nilssoo was dressed at her opening con
cert in Boston Friday evening, in an elegant
white corded silk, with elaborate over»kirts
VaucifuPy trimmed wi'h a profusion of white
lace. Her skirt wus also festooned with white
flowers, green leaves and trailing vit.es, some
of tta* same being used to adore ber hair and
left shoulder. Her corsage was ojade low, and
also trimmed with white lace. She wore a
necklace of pearls and diamonds. No colors
bur green and white, it will be seen, were used
in her co» tu me, and the former only in the
■nape ot leave* ana vine?.
The parents of Mr. Charles M. Eustis of
Boston, one of the two Americans who reMete

from the

auction Saturday
six «hares of the Leeds & Farmingion railroad
for $69 50 per «hate, to Cbas. It. Merrill, E-q ;
house No. 27 Cotton street, to D. O'Neil, for
at

municipal

tlefleld.
Tne deputies Saturday seized two barrels of
ale and a few bottles of wine at Chas. E. Put-

This dist:nguisbed lav preacher, nt Chictgo,
addre-sed parents at the FreeS reet Btptt t
Church in the morning uoon ih~ important
duty dt volving upon litem in aiding the early
c> version ot their children, relating many attec'ing incide· ts wit ch had com" ooo^r nis
ibservition. Th* congri-ga'ioii was very large
<nd the discourse was impressive.
In the tf ernoon th·* Che«tuur street M. E.
Church was crowded with SabbatL-Scbo <1 cbtllieu, woo were a dressed oy Mr Moody in bis
cliaracierNtic and efif ctionate m itiorr.
In the evening ttie spacious Ci'y Hall was
p icked as iui| as it could be, all the standing
room being occupn-d aud hundreds went awav
unable to obtain entrance. Hi v. Dr. Carruth•*r» presided and read
the hymn. l{ev. Mr.
Palmer read a portion of Scripture, and Rev.
Mr Hincks made the first prayer. The address
of Mr. Moodv occupied more than au hour and
<■ bait.
Premising that the wot k ot the church
and that ot the Yountj Men's Christian Assoeiatiou was one and the sum» thins, he uiade
•n earnest aopeal for help to the A-sociaiious
to enable thein to erect buildings lor tbe.ir own
use, wh<-re ihe voung men could spend their
'■veuious ia a pleasant as well as profitable
uiminer, and thus avoid the temptations set
before them.
He related many affecting incidents in support of this view. Time had chauged 'hings
materially within fitly years past. Th>-n it
was tbe practice ot bu-iuess men to take I heir
e'erks and employees into their own families.
Now it is d ftereut. The young men are left to
loon out p..aiding places fur ihenrixrn, anil
'here are rio good iLfluences thrown around
ilieoi eicep· those I rem ihe Young Men's
Ohrisiian Association.
They can be reach
quicker bv th'S orgamzitiou ihau bv any other,
-ven the Church.
There should he no autagluistn between the Church and the AssoC'»lion, but the former should beartiiv sunpott
the letter for tbe great good it i* doing iu inHe
creasing the members of Ihe Ctturcli.
olosfd bis address bv an earnest appeal <o all
tbe unconverted to give their hearts to Christ
he η ·.■ |ft,vng I h· hall. A co1l*-ct<on was taken
np in aid of the funds of the Association. The
ujgiug hy tbe KbUteuse congregation was

the custom house.
John's game was niscovered, however, and be
was arrested and concluded to surrender the

$30.

The car* over the P. & O. railroad will run
to Sleep Falls to-day.
Saturday was cloudy in the morning and
raw, but at toon the beavens were clear, the

cated62°— « trm enough for summer. Sunday was bright and cool, there being a northeasterly chill in the air, the thermometer indl·
9

at Doon.
eating 40
Go'd «ras. very steady Sa'nnlay in New
York, opening and closing at 110 3 8. Theic
were no bond quotation· from London.
was

bundle of hay1 on
extinguished befn'r
t'i« fire deoa'tment rnuM get there, though it
wa9 promptly on hand.
Tue Star says that all» he papers in Boston
a

was

agree ihat thfie were 4000 people at. >h»1 Nnssor
concert m that ci·», and >a« the Timet reports
the receipts at $8900, >nd finally asks, "How
is th it for $4 p«r seat?" We should be apt t<>
ask "how many were dead heads?" We learn
that many tickets sold at 820 apiece. We hope

Sundav up to 19 o'clock at night.
MuEtran'e finnan baddies are in the market.

known. Tbe brakeman was at his brake at
the time and stepped off without lo-iug h e
f-oting. Tbe foreman, Ο tver Jordan, laid
the eDgine'n a senseless condit on, aid
8 lortly afterwards died.
The eujiueer, John
near

h
h

ο

h*v

oue

(bey don't

nressififf. it

were

wishing

to

summon

trie* d

or

physician

The single seuil
of Portia< d and

race
a

tbe

lor

silver

cup

championship
that was postponed till Saturday, came ofl
our front harbor Saturday afternoon at β I*.

ta-

to
hear. Pitch into the Pharisees of a hundred
year· ago if you like but let alone the Pharisee· of to-day.
There are thitve· and burglar·
etc

Executive Com-

completed.

Meantime be is re arranging
his immense s'oek for the inspection of bis
army ot customers and will bave something to
say in a day or two to tlio'e wbo have never
was

visited hi· siore, if there is such a mar., woman
or child within a day's travel of Portland.
Lecture at West End
Rev Gecrge A.
Craw'ord, chaplain tT S. N.. will deliver a
lecture ou Temperance at the West Congregational church thi< (Moudayj evening, ai712
o'clock. Mr. Crawford is spokeu o> .s a verv
entertaining speaker, and tbe proceeds w 11 be
devoted to the fund for tarnishing tbe chureb.
A I mission 25 cents for adults and 15 cents foi

youih.
Pobtland Man. —A
dispatch was received iu tl *s ciry Satuidav
from New York, stating that Cupt. Charles M.
a

Merrill, saiVDg master of tbe fishing schooner
John K. Mundell, was found dead in bis bed
at tbe American Hotel iu B'ooklyu, Ν Y.,
Fiiday. Mr. Merrill w->s a native ot Portland
aud sou of the late Capt. William Mertill ol
i this city.
Cme for 1 nc<cr.
Editor of the Press:
lu jour'ssue of Friday, is a paragraph oo
Cure for Caucer: viz., table silt rubbed iuto
yolk of egg and applied as a plaster.
Many
To the

y ar« ago, I heard a lady say that this application had been applied with pet feet succe-s to a
case in her own familv, and several cases ol
dreadful d'sease, bad occuired
io her personal knowledge from tbat remtdv.
The application is paiuful.
N»v. 4 h.

cure

trom that

iVI

SUGAR.
hbd«.

1*70

val

h'ids.

>e.

ν

lue.

$],201.».r0
Su.Z.'l
919,101

Railroad Co., Chief Ju-lice Appleton
yesceed iy rendered a decision, refusing the ap-

plication.

Sejzuke

of the
Victobia.—The jmrgv
Victoria was se^z-d in Providence on
Saturday by orders ol Deputy Sheiiff A1au·*'
and will he immediately brought to Portlaud.

THE

in

M.
follow.": "O Conwere as
"Orange Blossom," H.

The boat* ente ed
nor D
.η," M Davis;
Ρ Lidd; «'Bugl.sh

Blonde," Cha*. Perkins.—
The water w.s cuiooib and the boats pot a
good seud off. Lidd oq the inside, Davis secon 1 atd Perk ins
outside.
Αι the stay. L »dd took the lead followed
closely bj Perkins

I

;

and

Davis. At Gait's
out, and Davis passed
the
two
miles i„ je miuutes and
Ladd, making
30 secouds, Laud 30 seconds beh'nd. Ρ R
Harris was reieree and tl»e tace was
wbarl Prrkins

sutisiaciory

gave

perfectly

to all.

The Armv and Navy TXuiou Course opens
wilb a Grand Concert TbU'sdav evening nex·.
Tue iiusual attraction, effrred guarantee mil

want

I

houses during tbe winter. Quite a number of
good reserved seals are yet uosold. The plan
can be seen at C. W. Gilkey & Co.'a.

CHANGE OP G4UGE

xrer Railroads
Saturday. Some s^ven'y
miles ot track have been cba-iged in three
tlavtf. Bangor i·* now i«»r the first ime in connexion with Boston aLd the West "wiihout
change of cars.
was

niisco'laaetna Λ ο I ice».

completed

on

SUDDEN DEATH.
Gtati.uj p otn letor of

Oub young peop'e will be happy to b arn
tbat the S B.'x will bave a so'ial dance on

Samuel
Boose, died suddeuly la>t
ruge ot lungs.

Tuesday evoiug. See advertisement.

Th«»

micuade conceit tif the Portland Baud came iff at C
ty
Hall Saturday evening. There was a goodly
attendance and the music was splendid.
Clie
second one will take ptacc next isatuiday evep>·

]

terday

FIRE AT CASTINE.
learn- iat a fiie in Castine yesmoriii» g at 2 oVock totally des.ro>ed

Wh«g

Mead's wharf, together with a pomp and
block m nutac'O'y owned 1» George F Ti'deo
and ficcnped by Η. Β Robbing a blacksmith
sbop an«i two ftorehouses, toe^tber with all
tbe'r con'eots. Los*abour $5000. No insurance.
Cause probtb'y ii cenoiarv.

mond Treasurer of fame road as Treasurer ol
Company. The followiug geutleuien wrre
chosen as Executive and F nance Committee·'
Β', α.

jkiiinicut,

i'resiueui

».

cc in

rarroad

;
I D Oitersoo, Mayor of Nashua; Ο. H. Waters, Agf nt ol Clinton Maafg Co.; Charles E.
Smilli, D rector iu Norwich & Worco-ter railroad; Ε ΰ. SiolJurd. Direct >r io Pioviiience
& Worresti r railroad ; Ubarle«-S TurLer Supt.
W. & Ν rai'r >a<); Ν V. Wbitebouse ol Rochester, Ν. II. ; T. J. Melviuul Chester, Ν. H.

embraces representatives of
thrie of the best mluaged a1 d most successful
railroads
ig Mass., viz : The Worce-ter &
Nashua, the Norwich & Worcester and ibe
Provi.lence & Worcester; which not only insit'es ih
bu l»iiug of the ton! at au
early day,
hut is a sure guaiaLiy of its financial success
when built.
The inieie'ts of the Nashua & Rochester
road, as well as the interests of the o'her roaos

Hampshire,

aua

uanied, are identified with our own Portland
& Rochester railroad, and wouid-even Without the otbi r important couueotions to be made
at R >che>.ter—make it one of the best paying
railroads to New England.
Λ Land slidk at St. John —A remirbable
land-slide was di>covered on Frtdav, at Red
Head, five miles uortb east of St. John, Ν. Γ5.
It occurred between the residence ot a n an
named McMul'en and the ehore, :he distance
between them beini! 500 feefe The sunken
part consisted of a giove of several hundred
trees, intended as a shel er to the ri-siderne
trout ih-winds blowing from the sea.
Iu ibe
gr ive were a mi k bous aud a (sioiic hoi.si,
Agirlûoitii to the former by the u uat path
fiom lie house louod thai it lid her to a precipice ot from nine to teu tee:. Ou examination
it w is tound that a patch of lai d ot about halt
an acre had <utik Irom five to twenty teet, the
slide being circular in form, and ih- biue clav
aud tro"1"' surroundiig it, winch are veiy
hard, being rut as w'lb a kuite. The atJj iceut
b> ad, which u«ed to br quite smooth, ha» Veil
preK-ed outward a d eieVited to amridge. Ii
dementh
■s
«upposi d that the lonndatiops
hill oeeD reached by >ht) water from 'lis sea,
t'lough he uudermititua c mnoi be traced,and
wit ι· pucipilattd the pteseut collapse is not
kuowu.
Τπε question a-to «he'h r H ifman will
bw re < lecied c^uje near having premature so*
•ution, Piiday. A horse atiacbed to a wagon
in which the Governor was ridiufr rati awiy
and he saved bis life by jumping out. He esCapeu with

slight

bruises.

sty isb lut of

Botes,

Blankets sud

Fixtures pertaining to Horses and Carriages
can' be found at prices that will irduce all to
buy at 14 and 16 Exchange street, Taylor'·* Tia«aar.

nov7 3t

Persons Applicted, however slightly, wi'b
any weakness ul the Chest or Throat, involving eiiher the Larynx. Trachea, Bronchial

Tubes, or th<· Lings
ibemselves, shoo'd on 'he
fir-t symptom, commence with Fellows'

Compound Syrup
lls

use

di-eases of

H ypophosphitss, m s bithose organs (even Ceo

of

sumption in its primary stage) aie speedily
cured and rnjre alarming symptom·» prevented.
nov8tli d&nlw.

FAILURE OP THE AMSESTY.
Thiers Ordered Back to Paris.

j

j

Garibaldi

Reported

to 1>e

a

Pris-

oner.

Eaitlc A ear
Fittucr.

Versailles,

Ν··ν 6

[Specal

to

"A Wonder op Medical Pcience,"
may
well be applied to Dr. Wistar's Balaam
of
Wild Cherry. It is Dearly half a
cantury since
the remarkable remedy was intioduced :o the
public, and yet tbe immediate and enviable

reputation which It gained by its wouderlul
cures of coughs, cold», whooping
cough, sore
throat, itifiuei za, consumption, and all bronchial complaints, is to this day fullv sustained
nov8lb-eo( &wlw.
If you desire ru-y oneeks and a complexion
f*ir and free from Pimples,Blotches and Erup-

Dijon.

FAILURE OF AMNESTY.

New York

World ]
1'be piovMom. i!OVei'iimi-iil finally
rejt*fl'eii ihe p.uiocol agreed upou by Thiers
auil Bi«iiia>-ch, although previously t tey hid
enifixl tlieir approval. Thiers leceivt-d or.
ders 11 oui I'aris tu untily Bisuiaick that bis
coutlitious could uor be accepted aud to leturu
to'be capital immediately. The cause of tbe
rnptuiei* bol'eved to b- tbe persistence of
Bismarck 'O imdstliig ou guarantees tor the
cession οι territory. Tbi war goes on. Th-!

tions, pin ify your blood and invigorate your
Byg'em by taking Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or
Golden Medical Discovery. It bast no > lal
q
for this purpose,

ii >r as a
remedy for "Liver
Complaint," or ''Biliousness," Consumption
of the Bowels, severe
lingering Couslis and
Bronchitis. Sold by diuggists. Dr. Pierce's
private Governmeul Bevenue Stamp, bearing

upon it the word» "IT. S. Certificate of Genuineness" is on the outside wrapper of the geuuiue.
nov8 b-eodlw tn-ili-s&wlt.

Prussian ambassador at Lo idon tays ihe struggle η ill couiinue all winier.
G \RIDALDI TAK".N PRISONER.
London, Mov. 6. A dispatch Hum jDole
suv-

41 >·

Garibaldi bas b<en taken prisoner wuh
Italiau fibers.

tb'iriy

CArrURE OF A BALLOON
lie fveuirg of tbe
A ballo«>u inl Pails ou
i h, bill lie:eluded near Chartres, so neir ibe
Pi ussian liues ibat tbe a rouan ts could Bare ouIvnnp s:ii'k ill fnrresnondem ft.

garibaldi's

the

Cincinnati. Nov 5.-NoW Μ<κβ Pork aneoo-a
i90f. G re#-π me «t··—<·1βτΓ itb sioea 9c: cl«<»r t'de*
lie. I ar t u-se tled at 13^ 14c. Live bogs
at 6 75®
*
7 00. Whiskey brm.
>*» ''Bin*Λβ. N«>v. 5.—Lofton aciive at lull
price ; Middling uplands at 16ic.
Savannah. Nov 5.—Cotton in moderate demand;
Hid·!ling u|*'and· 15fc.
Ob λ r lks i'o>. Nov 5.—Cotton unsettled; Mid
dline uplands at 152c.

position critical.
A special

N. Y. rribuue.]
correspondent with G inbaldi ai Dole writes od
Oar position become!» diiiy less
the l"*i:
Garabaldi's forces increases but
tenao e.
«dow'y and a whole battalion is still without
arms, owiu» to tbe inact on, indifference or
out u opposition anions the French authorities.
Both the civl aud military commanding ai
ftesancou aflLct to ignore Ga ibaidi's existence.
An engioeer arrived ibis morning from Besancon wi(b ordeis to blow up all the bridges
across tbe Dont»s between Be>aucou and Dole,
mus cutting ofl Garibaldi's retreat it h« should
Au expedition was sent to examb- beaten.
ine tbe bridges and touud them all mined, Me
in
ufficets
charge intending to destroy then
Gai'baldi thrice offered hi.·»
he same uiaht.
resiguatiou, but it was tefused
A special Tribune Correspondent with Garibaldi writes on the l*t : It is lmpj^tble to disci ν r
auy entbususm among the
ρ ople
Th y do nor b· neve in victory but they fear
Pm-sian vengeance aud secrete ail property
Gar'baldi allow·· noibiui.' to be tskeu withoii
tequMtiou. Evervb »d.v is c •mpelleo to piy.
Th
French destroy ti e runways aud tele-

[Special to

—

graph
INTERVIEW BETWEEN

FRENCH MINISTERS.

[Spec a· to N. Y Wot 'd ]— A speei 1 co res
poud· n at Veteailb s teiegi .phs «h.·' Tnk-ts on
Siturday had an inteivew with FaVte and

TmjcIiu at Billancourt. Thiers reoo ted Mat
au agreemeui h.id been concluded wiib Bi
»arck, wlich wis approved by Favre aud
Tochu, w ho expressed the bsliet tu t ieir abilitv to obt. in the support ol the population «f
Paris in cuirymg out the agreement Friday.
Tbe provisional Government published an address to the peonle of Paris repeating the reso
lutlon of the G vernmeut to consent 'O no
•.frmist'ce ρ re μι <1 icing Fiance and not embra·
in.; the>e provis o -s: Free entrance 'oaud de
parture liom Paiis and o«ber besieged cities,
revictualliog tl e Capital an» guarantees the
f
• ection « f an Assembly tor the whole
ti'iatice, inchidiug Alsace'aod Lorraiue. It u
oelieved at Versa· Ilea that llifs d "ing· nou" address is designed to pre\ent disturbances at
Pari« till he Assembly meets.
A d spatch from a epical correspondent of
the Tribune at Berlin to day say·» tbe negotiation* tor an armistice were broken off by
Th ers. under instructions trom Paris. The
reason has not. jet, hern made
public.
—

FUR! HER PA RI ICULARS.

Burnside,

London, said yesterday
that if bis negotiations h d succeeded th«
low

m

Freuch would have got much better tetms tli; η
through Tu'er*.
He was sure Bismarck
would now refuse to allow the revictualing ot
l'aria
Gladstone was present at the consultation aud seems greatly surprised and disappO'Tited. He nad beeu told by the French emba-sv tb.it ι he Paris government, had asked
permission tobring food and fuel into Paris
aud to victu <1 other besieued towns.
Bismarck te<u-ed to allow the revictualliog
ot other towns or lu» I to be
brought into Paiis.
nor wa-> lie disposed to
agr*e io the revictualliog ol Pat is.
li ft p,,.v8 bin that tbe nego'iatious ate valid up to this point. G-arvi'le now
intimates that tbe Eogiiyb
ptopose an armistice, nut suggested no conditio· s
THE RESPONSIBILITY F^° THE SURRENDER OF
METZ.

Gen. Bis«on, who was in Metz with his command ti 1 the capitulation, writes a letter in

Ο Ο Λ1 Λ1 tUttCIA L|
bT

Hnilrond* «111 llrinb··!·.
Steamer Dirigo. Ne» York—Bt bales cotton. 15 do wadding 10s tl
bioom c ru. 39 do drv
Κ ind 5*2 dry li des 60 box»» t kaceo. 5) do g ass, 100
do s a on. CO doso»p, 70 dolead,32<to «Ίηο»·» 60 do
m*di ines. ιΟΟ'Ό raisins. 61 er-ite-, 5 m-'wiu* mabines CI [ik^ li U'rbol go.'da 2.1 bt·1» sali| utrt, 10
do eh a.ne\s. ill In sweet potatoes,4 tasks wbnini.
4 do soil* asli. 33 keg- sn.iu, 55 white Kad 6 piano». 88
bb s tob icc··, 4 do .-ogir. 1.10 molasses. 165 «bests
t· a, 12 crat.-s grape-, 2u bagi nu », 35 do code, 31 do
i-h t. 73 p'gs tii> and t ad 2»0 kgs sutnliies.
Steamer Montreal prom Fostob.—163b»g»
8 st ve-, 4nu boxei·, bal nd quarter do
sun pei e,
raisin-, 15 firkin- i.ntry. 40 radiators,250<a«u weigh'»
10" boxes elieese 65 do s' ices, 20 ub soil. Λ asi» do,
118 hi es. 20 btwl s iron 6 h rsrs and 1 wagon, 2 blls
Hfceit»«·

I.e?see

TasX

POSITIVELY

VIAND
CONCERTS /

and Man ner.

Pirflanl Β Oil will gi»e their» condPROMEX·
aUECO.NCEUT at

Tlie

NIGHT!

OIT Y

Monday Eveninar, Nov. 7th,
The greit play or

IMOMâR. the
To

The »u»l Military Band <m I Orchr* r*, will «un» ih
Mat·:·. Mid W'l· |»luy *1· ol tbtir la ett aud
CÎtOWil Λ U'io
Tii k Ν or th' Cnn iQ, 'ix niih's admltMrg Ο η·
tle-nnn and Lady $3 00; Ninjj'e ri ket, gt*nt 5ϋ cent·,
l:i ly 25 la ; lob obtaiued at >*ll the ciu*ic S oie·,
member» οι .he Bind, »·ι<1 at the door.
à mm rs op' η ut 7 Cji.re.t commence a* 7 1-2 and
no7i«J
cljee precisely at II.

Barbarian

tli.j

conclude with the laree of the

IRISH

HEIHK^S.

—I>nots open at 7.
Commence a'
£*'<*» «»u»ual
KtX u®'-'e °1,<!u U toi.
2 ,0 4·
dbl

M.

noVj

Third

Social

Dance !

L »ndos, Nov. 0-1 P. M.—Consols 93j tor money

and ac ouot.
American secpritiee—F.
5-20'«, 1862, 8°i; do
1X65. old, 88g:.io 1867. 90*; do 1<>-4"Ν, *7J. S'ocks
—Erie share 19. Illinois central lllj. Atlantic Sc
(J eat W»»«iiprn -baies29l.
Livkkpool. Nov 5—1 P. M —Cotton quiet; Middling uplands 9} 'a) 9]d; e«il»»s ΐη,ΟΡΟ ba'es. New Milwaukee Wheat 9i 6 & 9s 8d ; old do do 9;. Bacon
at 608 for Cumberland cuts.

Social Dance at

a

CONGRESS

toraut
A tr -o.l tim^·

maybe expect**!.

11°|

··

TÎOU8 to each

Bud,

Hk

U.C asfe

Mb. 11.

Immense Attraction S

tills fPy, Oct. 30, Stephen R. Andrews and Miss
E11»n M Mackin.
In-lamesnori. V. Y., 0< t. 25. C. H. Benj-whi, ol
Riverl'ead. Ν. Y and Miss «i. Faming, of Bethel
In East O'xtiold, O-jt. 2i. HmIUs Β Wilson, ot Newport, and M s l.ydia V1 Flagg. of T>ixfleld.
In East D'xtieid. Oct. 29
ilton Carlton, of Trov.

Tuesday aod Wednesday Evenings,

Huespy, ot Bidde-

Kennêbunk.

5,

Brown, aged

m

nil

orig nal and world

s.

In Kavette. Oct. 30, Mr Wm. Kent, aged 2fi yeare.
"Γη West Gardiuer, Oct. 19. Lou'saJ., daughter oi
Cvrus n..d Nancy Brann, aged 16 years.

HORSES. CARRIAGES AND HARNESSES.
EVER? SATURDAY, at 10 o'clock.
H EN It ¥ IAYLOK, Aact'r.

U^CLU TOM'S CAHlXi
Οι: Life Among the Low^y.

At Prit ate
Fine

vsinfaiaro Ali&9>«ac
6 41 I Moon
4.4δ

| High

NoTcmber 7.
qAO AM
lu.30 AM

sets

The

AH
In

M.AKIN K.
HURT

OF

1STEWB.

Stanley, Boston,

Bi'timoré.

Scb Mary W
Cuba
Sch Mo<lena

to

load potatoes tor

Hupper, Oilman, Boston, to load

for

Row*, Rockport.
Sch BowJoin, Randall. Portsmouth.
CLEARED.
Steamer CarlotU, Colby, Halifax, NS—John Por-

teous.
Scb

Wontc'îello, (Br) Wa'ers, St John, ΝP—John

Porteous.

Scb fivergeeen, (Br)
Port eons.
Sch Harriet Fuller,

Tufts, St John, NB

—

John

Wiliard, Boston—Chas Saw-

yer.
Scb Teiesraph, Wo^dard, EI!s*ortb
Eastern
Packet Co.
Scbs Stephen Ho'chkiss, Qodgdon, and J W Woodraft, Liasketi, Bangor.
»anday November 0·
ARRIVED.
W
H Bi- kmo'e.
Brig
ic«mo«e, ^t George.
Sch Deli îont, (Jaies Elizabethpor»,— coat to L Bil-

Pi ices

as

lings

Light, Bradford, N:îw Vork tor Calais.
elle. ( <r. Bra use » ub, Boston.
Si h tîaze le Gardiner. Pembroke.
Scb Oil », Ham m nd Ellsworth.
Scb M^re

Sc'< Oce* η

Ο W—Scii M S

toreinasi,

so as

£.> iu<*rei

e

her caiiymg capacity.

OOMKSTIf MORT^.
NEW ORLEANS—Ar a' SW Pass 29th brig Montres»* John nu iroin Cientuegos for Mansanil'a
SW 29th barque H Ρ Hussey
MOBILE—Ar 2sHh, sch D lalbot, Amcsbury. Irom
Phil» dolphin.
S * V \NNaH -Old 3.1 ship Southern Rish's. Weymouth for Liverpool; brig ttiaM Tucner. Tucker,
Boston
Kid <0b, ship J I. Dimmnclc, incotu. Liverpool.
DAKl* N—Ar 27th. sin Teluinah. Ha'l, « harleston
Ar m
Helena Sound *5tli, barque Nevesink,

Gibson, oaltimoie.
SATILLA —28t.h, Rob Hattie, for Path
WILMINGTON Ar lut mst. sch Claia W El well,
Ciilns. Boston.
Old 1st. br 2 Antill» s. Doul. Port au Prince.
Β A L ri.dORE—Ar 3d, sch Oliver Jameson, J*meson. Charleston.
Cl«l 3d. s bs J >bn L Tracev. Meservey, tor Boston;
Lo tkout, Wheeler. Richmond
i*H MiADELPlllA—At 3d, shir Marl ha Bowker,
Go-vlbum 'Hiukiik; narque 'John Ε Chase, Davis,
Brstol, E; brig b, λ Ber.iard. Willeby, Turk? Isllias Wilier, Gilkey, Boston: ecu M J Hart.
aud-,
Rowlev. Boston.
•NEW VORK— \r3i s^bs H len Augusta. Weils,
Corpu« hii-ti; Victor. Look, Sand River, NS: .New
Zealand, ook, P"i· Mielobia for Portsmouth· Ka»e

Elizabethport

tor

Plymouth

Abner

Taylor Dodgo do tor do; Ceres Hunt do for Portland : Ζ A Fame, done" an
Red Beat h Holmes,
Past-port; Llloiwaj. Ρ e'eber, Ca'aie Garland. Lib
bv. Much as; A'exander, Pa:kinghaui, do; John
Max tic d. Mayo, i-reslen; A J Peters. Davis, and
H W Cortln, Strom. Bangor; Sinbad. Arey. Thomaston; Sn w Squall. H. ill, and Ca i ta, *i»ear. Rockland; Geo W Kimball, Hall; Mai ν McL >on. m«»Jbrook
Tra'te Wind, lngraham, and Allie Oakes,
Pilisbury. Rockland.
«jld

d

brie A Β

irom tho

Patterson, Pike, lâguayra;

sch

Albert. Wallace Ens ρ rt.
at 4 b t>chs R o, Norton, ftn Shulee.
NS; Senator
Grimes, Pbilbroo·*. Calais.
Cid 4ib ship chancellor. Patten, Liverpool; bark
Ynmuri Johnson, sagua.
Pas?ed tur-ugb Hell Gate 3d, brig Rio Grande, Vcel'au. <m Biltiiuore tor Portsmouth; sch Delmont.
Gale·, New York tor Portland.
PROViDEN « K—Ar" 4tb, sch Helena, Gardiner,
Caiai·.
S'd 3d. s<*hs -fare Loud, lor Calais; Ciara Sawyer,
Branscomb, d
Ν ttW PORT—In port 3d, scbs Ne'lie Cliase, Unton,
Portland tor New York; Ethan Allen, Blake. Κ· ιιneoeo tor Philadelphia.
Caseo Lodge, Pierce. Portlind fo· do; Mary S;andi*h. R ch, do for Baltimore;
Eureka, Mayo, do ιοτ do; Ζ Snow. Thorndike. do Cor
New Vork; Z-Wa, Crowell. Boston lor Jacksonville;
Whit8 Swa-i Hinds Calais tor Bridgeport.
PALL RIVER— Ar 1st, ach Cru oe, Uuimby, Irom
Machia
Ar 2d, sclis .Τ Β Spofford, Squires, Hondout; W Η
Rowe. VVbtiemore elizabethport.
NEW BE »FORD—Sid 4th, sch Laura S Watson,
WHls, alais
HOLM ICS' HOLE-Ar?d, schs Nile, Irom Ν York
lor Portland ; John McAdam, Wlilard, Gardiner lor
New York.
BOSTON—4r 4 h, brig Golconda, Lord, Palermo;
sch Venue, Cogg-us, Pembroke.
C'd 6th, barque Sicilian, percival, <^adlz: peb Λ W
Wairlami, l.e eli on, Oi'ais; Zone. Nicker§«>n. Bangor; Pelawa e, Keller, ihoniaston; Howard, Wooster. .lac s nville* Trellis, (Br) sbaw, St John. NB,
via Portland.
EDGABTOWN—Ar Ht. sch Mary Susan, Snow,
Elizabethport r«»r Roothbav.
Ν fcWBu RYPORT—Ar 3d, sch Gen Marion, Titus,
New York.

FOREIGN FORTH.
ings, 85 obis ι ork, '8 empty kess. 4711 t plank, 24ο
At Singapore Srpt 8th, ship Orpbeus, Smith, tor
ρ gs to orrfer. for ca a«la and up c «untry, 17 pkgs
Hong Kong Idg.
fu> niture. 18 roils roj e, 17 car whee β. 1 cr*te crockeΑ Bombav Se 124 ships Sagamore, Pickering, 1er
rv, 136 bales w ol, 20 lolls leaib» r. Ί *heelbairow^ 11
Calcutta
Nevada, Lun t, tor Ziuzibar m<d Ν York;
bb s oil 10 b ils steel, IU0 pttgs to oider.
Jas A Wrigb Morse, disg
barque i>ir go, Stapler,
Uka.nd Τ vijnk KaiuWay
19901(13 milk, 4 cars
At at Malaga 1Mb alt, brig Kodiak, Dow 011 g. from
oat-, 1 do wood, 1 do peas. 1 do Iny. 1 do shous, 1
Li-bon; HatIV. Brown. liibraliar.
io euro, 2 d<> r»ra·., 5 do oark, 4 do boxes, 13 d
lumAr at Oporto I5tli ult, brig Fidelia, White New
ber, 5 » potatoes, 2 do sondriett, 2400 libit» fl^ur »«or
York.
-li pu· m fail!, 8JO bla fljiir, 1 Cur b*;ley, i do w .isAt Antwerp 20tb ult. shir» Ε Sherman,
kty, 1 da a e.
Blanchard,
r r t»o· eiibar^;
a que J S Win Ιο», Da is.
tor
v'aisk Ce τ β al Rah way-64 <ases crpet ,20 I Bo-on
immediately, urig Are.id Thuilow, Oaltuon
hdl- sHov l-, 23 bbi- app es. 6 hay cu rs, 4 qu «next
lor New
|
*»<·βι, 7t>3 s des tealhet, 92 boxes suudnes
At Q lee ^rown 20tb ult, »>rig Edi h. Randal irom
Κ c. > > Ε tt t <
I*UUilA>D &
U A1-Κ Α D
1 Car Of | Live p->ol «*>r Ν w * ork,
bo ps, 28 1X8 ax s 1« u
·
127
b
J
»
0
loi
ïld ·ι»ι .lasgow JOU> ult, barque
paper.
dee,
Mary Ki<!eout, t'oi
Havana
fasu, dJ pn^a meiciiauoide, j5 cars Lei^bi ιοί
Boston.
α
ii Hon >lulu 4·η ult.
ship Tohn Brvaut, Holmes
Sa F.-anei co 'or Ne* York, r*p*.
lock Ka >k 8·ο rmfat·
A beui'uara I .tb all, »cb Anne
Whiiing Hatch,
toi ^ew York
New Yo k, Nov. 5.— ne Weekly Bank Statement
Ar π M * vaguez Sept 2\ »ch Howard. Wooster, tto
is as tiilluvv :
Loans d-icre.-e
Thomas ( ind td b<- pi 3» tor Bo«ton.
..$?,6$5,r>79 0 St Sl«t
m. »v Dgï-toD Ja. 10, L ult. *rb Ocean
'Ρ* iei 'cr a e
Belle.
1.791,1.40 00 Tboinns
San
ndrea^
epo-iis in ua-ed
4,*91,91 b 00
'it· u'ation deer a*e
At Mansanilli
Oth ult. bri* A J Ko;p, W man,
4
0u
Legal reud.rsiucroas.d...
ready.
990,152 00 roiArBomod
at
avaiiû *nth ult, scb Mar> S Lunt, Sin mo' 8
New νork

from U

oppn Tuesday
1 o'clui k.

to

and

F. 0. BAILEY &

Messrs. GEE dfr IlAllSDUJS
rtcpe<*tfally announce
that

tbey

commence

the ciiizens of Portland

to
tbelr

second term

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ot

AJîr,

Mon 'av Evemnz. Novtmber 7·1ι, and continu*
every Mond iy to'luwirig at
on

Real Estate Brokers.
Will glv» p*omrt *n<l carem! attention tu
any kind of Property, either by Auction or

CONG H KSS H ALI
Term* (12 Lee^ous) fit-nin 95, l^atlice *4
SOCIAL ASSENTBl/Y *very Friday eveuiuz; tick*
(te 91 ΊΟ (Jallrrj 25 c«i<t9.
o-3llf

Hooms 18 Exchange St.
C. W. ALLFJ*

F.O.BAILEY.
Jan 31, '870.

itlit. BAILIES

tua ''ardena- 25th. ecb John C Lil»by, Ltbby, tor
Nor ta ο* Hatteras.
Old at S' iui'U. NB, 1st in t, ship Wm Me Q il very,
S α

New York. Nov 5— Hornina.—Gold opened at
llOi jg II J. Spe ie shipments lo da> weri $'45,u0>
O.v he City ot Washington and $6iG,3l0 by mo IsNichols, Liverpool.
mail.
vi
s po κ t: s «
mey af 4g6 per cent. Sterling Exchange at
1
1U9J & 109|
Au? 'β lat 33 04 S Ion 29 i\ E, ship City oi Bangor,
Governments steady.
t
r
Cork
troui Rangoon
Slocks string.
Oct 1* lat 49 "0 Ion 17. ship Alex Mars iall, trom
Liverpool ior New Vork.
Domestic Tlaikrt·.
Oct vit) ott San Antonio barque Sam
Sheppard, «m
New York. Nov. 5 —Cotton le s active and shade
CieniueguH lor Philadelphia.
1-we ; sale.-lilOb es; Middling
plands at 17.·.—
F* u —receipts Λ,86ι bbls.; sale* 11 0o bbls.; Mate
ana Western les a· live act ve and
scarcely so firui,
iLdudiugin sale* 11,-00 extra We t» rn fil· s· h tit December at 5 75; *Ui»eifine State at δ·Η)
δ iin; ex'ra
do at 5 6u ια> 0 6>; boi»:e oo 5 <0 .fig 5 «5; tai cy do 5 80
φ « 6 ·; bound Hoop Olii *f 5 00 3$ 5 75; choice oo
5 so (a) 635; superflu·· Western 5 00 @5 02; common
to goo·! ex ra Western 5 45 @ 5 55; choice «lo d 560
a> 6 Ht ; clio'ce vvliiu
Whe »t We-torn 610(0* 05o;
Southern quet anj un li*nsed; s «'es 350 bbls.; common to t tir extra ft 75 (g 6 4 ; gooa to choice »» 4δ
&
8 75
Wheat le.-s ac iv· and g) 2c lower; cales *6,0 0 bu*li. ; Γ*ο. 1 Sprint* 1 26 @ 1 30; new No. 2 11 16
Have just received a large agitaient oi fine
f
d a d Amber Western 1 32
Winter
1«; oi
^
137$; Whi e Michigan 1 55. Corn scarce and thru;
»
sales 39,tΌ bush. ; Mixed Western 83c. Oats m g ol
roques ai d tu 1 prices* sales ii4,i 00 bu*h ; Ohio at
56 w 5^ ; Western toft c$63c$
Β et ·Ιτι il ; sa'es 10O
bbls.; ι lam mess at 10 0* 15 0; θα ira do at 15 0 Γα)
is ou.
fork quiet and tirm; sale* 340 bbls
; also 250
b Is. mess i^ovjtnber at 2i 75; m»ss <*i 34 25 α 'Λ 50:
prime at 2i uo@ 2-'δ0.
Lard more ac îve; «ales 830
tierces; al-o 1250 <«s D c-mb r, Janoa v, Feb· u rv
Ια close and open, Black an 1 Scarlet Grounds.
and Match, part at 13Jc; steam rendered ai
13J @
14j}c; ke tie uo at 15| a, J5*··. Butter dull Ohi at
20
3<ic; «taie at ζβ @ 43c. Wh-skej very lirm ; sal· *
also
.7 » bbls; Western free at 90c. Rice
steady; sales 80
tie ce».; C roll a at 6 & 6J··. Su.'ar
qaie ; s«i· s 250
h lids.; Porto Rico a> 10 ; Muscovado at
9jc ; tair to
io »! r· fining at i»J ^ ^0 ; No. 1 Ou ch
s aud<rd at
ttee firm a d qu t. Molasse dull
loi
Naval
«

Paisley Shawls.
J. R·

Corey & €o.

PAISLEY
Long&$quare Shawls,
-—

Black Thibet Shank

St .res—S irits

Turpentine

tit in r; salt s at45
;h«sin
quiet; s^les at 1 95 a 2 t»0 tor -tia ned. Per»· leu-n
tirm; crude at 12c; tefiued -.t 2:<ic. Tallow «lull; sales
17T,ooC lbs at
(g) 8gc. Wool quiet and fi ni; saie^4
350 000 lbs d mesiic fie·, ce af
47$ (α) B^ic, puiled ai 41
@42· ; Τ xa at '^0 Γα) 33c; Ca iiorn a at 22 ® ^Oc.—
lie tirm. Seeds—Lin-eed seaav at 2
ra 2 15.
Freights to Liverpool quiet; Cotton pei 12$
s>eam A a)
9-l6vl ; do per sail i ®
5-16-j; grain per steam, wheat

lOfd.

JLonj

and Square I

WOOLEN SHAWLS
IN LONO AND SQUARE, PLAIDS, SIRIPED
AND MIXED.
i Oct 26 IsJ&wSvr

dtl

It.

K.

HUNT,

OnmmiMion Merchant; arid Anotioae-ir

Re?pecffullv announces to tl e citixens oi l'ortlanc
and vicinity, tbat he will ceintueuce hi*

VO. *'6 I'OBtrew st., will sfll etery eveniag
lt*rze assort ment 1 S aple and F »η«·.ν G>ol*.
Qood* will be soiu during ill*· <t«yiu lots ro tuit
(•vrcliasers at «vho ei-alr prices Ca*b ad*auc*<i on <U
lesrrn-tions ·»ι sroods
Consignments not limited·
Februar> 11, 18C8 dtl

il

ScconI Term of Dancing School
Tuesday, November 8fh,

On

Free from U. S. Taxes.

Au'lconllnu' eTery TUESDAY ioPowIdr at

FLUENT

HA."LX(

Teimi) i'i Leiten·, $5*

I

Eight par cent per a num in liold.
A Perfectly Sate investment.

2

First

ndie- #3·

Grand As-emUv every FRID\Y evening, in cod
liect ou wi n t> e first te»™, at 8 o'cok, gi«irg al
wh > nt end an ο· i» »rruni y « Uarn, md dance th
new Ρ .la de ana liewa-e Polka.
Car >s «»f a Imi* 'on 75 c s: *+al'ery ?5 ct*.
Music by rtaymon l'e full Quadriil Btnd.
no3t

$1,500,000,

;

BY THE

St. Joseûh and Denver City
KAlLttO % D con PAN V.

'l'll!tnlisnrivin<r l<Va

CITY

IIALL
GIVEN

Issued in denominations of SlOOO
and $500, Coupon or Hegistered,

3

payable m 30 years,

BY

Sir. aud Mrs

Frankfort. fre° of tax.

and

OUFTTS, TRIOS,

QU*ttTETT
To

ASD

ι

QUINTETT3.

omai-nrp at a quarter to eijlit
s ·Γ>0 cru s; cliilarcu's licit'La

Ticke

DOVMd

To t

Assembly
Boat

FLUENT

Club!

UNION

HALLj

Clothing Checked free
precisely. no3co«13t

CITY~AIHALL !
Commencing

on

(be evening of *··▼. lOtb witli

GRAND

Vocal and ί tsl-uraental Concert
G TL M ORE'S
Full Band and Orchestra,
OF ROerON,
ASSIST» D

;

BT

!

MU8. B4KUY.

TANNER & 00,
49 Wall Street, New York

W. P.: CONVERSE & CO.
Commercial Agents,

Mr. Ill· W. %fhitn*j, Basso
The concert to be uinler the c.'irtction of

54 Pine

I

HERMAN KOTZSCMMAR
___

PORTLAND ARIOXS !
au! »ho
ni

»lc

ν

Eum.rou», Path-tic

aut 'Va^ij Β aiu g λ
Κ. »ι.ΟΑΚ,

4.
Oneot the n>o-t n"te l
u-norous »e wl rs in the
·y. wi'l m te bis flu»' a, pea rame in Portland,
ind jfiV'- s »me cb ice *e actions in collection wi h
hi- Cone*rr
Th s enterlaiumtut wi 1 te one of the
jest of ihe course.
•ηα

FOCJfCTH

Mendelssohu

—

I

Trcaied by Breathing "ΟΧΪβΚΝ AIR,'»

*

Local

Jlaj Of». Ja«. K,. Ila«*lry.
lI'Mi.>

is

BY
ol

Conn.

Sul-

Thai today Ereniu*, Dec. 1.
■■· wirra>) ot Bo>ton, Subject,—

,hrw

Αϋϋ

AND

a

Ki'urui tv.

Tberub'icare invited to call ami examine thl·
tundeof tieatmcQt ami see reco dot prulh e aud its
re-ul-s
l^eiteis o* Inqi.rv promptly answered and treatment sent ii dcsirtd. Address.

Û9.

Dr. J.

·

bur ml u y

fc'reui·*, Jan. lil.

THE FULL PORTLAND BAND will fur«ouste on t e cvet il g* οι Lec ures
H9

Se*H>n Ticket Momiitiio» to lie » η ire cour «e nt
Lt« in· * s a»»·» Conceits* *il OO. for s*l cv » y where.
h mend ei e·■ titu-«l to
vl»ni ie·!** T'ck-1 £1
;wo) t·» be obtained οι K. ti.P u er*o&, No. | Hrownlilo -K. feveuing tickp'S ioi.ee ur*s 50 ceiri;e<e·
jlng 'iehecs to on^er s from ;« cents κ> $i.co
l^curcs will commence at 8 ο clock; Cmcerts at
'.45.
i-xtra Car? will leave *prin<! st. De* ot at 6 82 runlin* directly to the ria l, Ld at theclo*e leicb *·ιcrtainra ut Cats will un from be Hal oil a'· f ·♦*
ity lines. Toe liin* «able f »r ibo Wesib ook une
l»s 1 ο >ren arrange to accon>moda*e those who
»e- re to atten<l lbe Cou *e.
WE & Vfci* 5»e >T8 an b· secured by paying $1.00
lo· tbe Course at C. W. (il
k»y \ Co'e.
Additional par ical irs will b. announce·! soon.
Per Jtder
P. A & N. U.
ocleodtt
Lecture ami Concert Committee.

P.

BROWHR,

34» < ·β|ι«μ 9>icct, Ρ·ηΙ··4· »·'
nexrm
»ept8 d3m

H»l*emitb,iBurleUb) Subject,-'·WlT

ΗϋΜϋΒ,"

OU

WGAXS,

DIGESTIVE

*1

«'The adirjndacks."
On Tbarttday feeeuinfr, Occ.

η

besfcj therapeutical

respiratory

Politics."

On Tbuiaday Evening) Dec. 15.
RcT.Gf·. W. BicMiicll, ot Portsmouth, Ν. H.
Subject no' aun »un ed.

'be

DISEASES OF THE

*

MISS ADUlK ». RYAN.

Ou

rreaimenV* and

a^enti.

ED BY

LECTURES

AND

Medicated Inhalations

ΤΠΕ

ho

Street,

Acute Diseases,

Quintette
Olub,
row,

ASSIS

Jwt—'"Thi· Uev

Congress

! CHRONIC

O^CERT

«

BY

Street, New York.

INSTITUTE,
344

t>I'owing solols's:

ice*

β»

un»i3dp.i

OXYGEN AIR

(ONCKRT

fir*· '·· *. %V*tfce« be··, Soprano,
1st Τ nore,
J?Ir· O. F·
i?lr. ^uiuul I hu·» on 2nd Tenore,
ilir· J L Shavr Basso.

1,500.000

Fiscal Agents,

with the following first-class talent
Mr·. Aon·» Grsim Dow. Soprano, who has
kindly volunteered tor tbts orcas>on.

jjy -jjjg

8.000000

them.

M138 ÀNHIE L0UI8E GARY,

__

OR!

t

The Remaining portion if this
Loan now tor sale at 07 1-2 and accrued interest %n currency. Can be
had at the Company's agencies in
New York or Boston; in New Vork,
Tanner <C Co., llaukets.No.49 fl ail
Couverte dt Co., No. 04
St., or TP.
Pine St. In Huston, of E. Rollins
Morse
Dro., No. 27 State St.
Pamphlet*, Maps and all information can be obtained at either of
the above named agencies.
The attention of Capit ilists and
Investors is particularly tnvi'ed to
these securities.
IYe are Satisfied
they are alt that could be desired,
and
unhesitatingly recommend

The Grand Concert ol the Course.
We luve positively engaged

Till R II

FOJl

$79*000

Portland Army & Navy Union

Kft»»r. %\

at

to commence at 8 1 2

Grandi Series of fiistc1ns« Concert? and Lectures are announced tor tha coining season
under the auspices ot the

Pony

PACIFIC

Land Grant, pronoun
ced Value of
First Mortgage Bonds,

Lecture and Concert Season '70-71.
A

ONE

PASSENGER

Cap tai Stock of the I'o. $10,000,000

BoYember 9, 1870.

Μα io by Olnndler'e Pali Quadrille Band.
Dancing

AND

KEARNEY.

COMMTTBEOP ARr.AfGFMENTS:
James Mahoney,
Bernard Barns,
Thom .8 Ball,
M L O'Connor,
J. C. Ilaverty.
Tickets One Dollar.

Honte,

TRAFFIC ACROSS TUE CONTINENT.
ST. 190U1S Λ FORT
KEARNEY spanned by a
*A!LIT4Y. and connrcltnu toit ΐ thu

ON

Wedoesday Evesing

NATURAL

FREIGHT

held at

e

by

η a

is pronounced the SU<ih TES7 and

OP THE

West End

r

This line bung the Middle

oVInck,
25 ceut«.

MOST

First Uni ml

only

Secured

completed and
highly prosperous road, at ι he ratβ
of $13 503.70 per mile Earnings
in exe»s of it« interest liabilili s.
monnaye

JOHN L. SHAW

CONSISTING OF

SOWGS,

with l nerf et

pay ah'e llith August and lfifh F b·
runry. in New York. London..
r

Mrs H.N WETFEUREE.
Messrs G fRA* Κ MONROE,
SAMU I· L THUR-TON,

WM.H.MA«KEI,I„

Bonds

Mortgage
OP THE ISSPE υ

'

Grand Vocal Concert

»

1

«ah ft
piiTtt·

sale.

—■

—

00.,

AUCTIONEERS,

DANCING SCHOOL

1

Grant («rant.

Ε ART-I CI/)SETS -AfWs lor <h*S»aie of Main·
♦or tlie celebrated Earth Close*», inrentel and pa»
tente·! by Utn.Ueo. E. Waring, Jr., of Newpott,
R. I.
Also Azent* f^r the French Fire E*tln*ulsta#r, la
use in mon ot tlie public buildings and lartortes la
oc*lliltt
New Ει gland.

ηονδ

Hathaway.

Barque Mît ν C Fox which his been repairing at
th'9 porr durin? th·» pas' season U »»ow com ο 11 ted.
she ba* been η »lv plan ed and partis timbered
troiu the water line up, low mas s and spars fitted,
and newlv r^ged.
Barque i-erin*. at this port, is being overhauled
an t btvi s a po^p deck extended toiwird to the

Box office

usual.

Wednesday mornings

—

ΒΚ

powerful Company

a

W'uleii

Property.

Adelphi Theatre, Boston.

PURTLANU,

9atnrilay« Koreinbcr 3.
AhUlv'KD.
Steauier Dirigo, Jobuson, New York, —mdse to

Uenrv fox.
Sch Intrepid,

EVA.,

which character *he tttniida aariralled.
Sustained by

Sale,

ltiad«9

Consignments «olicite··. C< respondents for Tournai Land »n I Labor Ag-ncv, liiiunivhaiii. Erp.
Sic'ht Drafts m >unw to suit, on all parts o< Euiop·
lor *aie.
CASH ad van e«l oq conshnmen of Person*

jiry, Little Minnie Maddern

water

Carriage* ·# all

built :*n«fl %\arrau»e«l.

A g performed by her in the principal cities of Farope and America with the most uistinguished ap-

probation.

Sun rises
Sun Sets

ROOMS,

14 Se Ιβ Gxebuiir «·., noil 307 Com'l Si.

reuownei

Ια the Great American five act Drama of

20

In Yarmouth. Oct. 23, Mrs. Kmfly M wife of John
Walker, ana daugbtei ot Edward treble, aged 26
year* it

AT THE 1JAZ.VAR & AUCTION

Ulrs G. C. IVOWAR !>.
Τ Ο I» S Ε Y

Hannah ]N.

Til I OR 4 CO.,

BY HFXHY

Engagementofthk Greal Artiste

D ■ BD.
In this' ity. Nov.
vears 11 ironths

TAVa.OH'S BAZAAR.

November Stb and Otli.

Wbo will appear in her
character of

ES

Λ Λ

ON

Mavager.

MARRIED.

^ngnt, ot nixtietd.
In Huxion. Oct. *7, 1)·. Cbns. F.
ford and Lizzie L. Hutcin-oo, of

9 S

a Carpet ttore at Auction·
WEDVKSHAV, Not. 9 at 1'» o'Hnck, at Slot·
No. 50 Utifoo !-treet <*e itl.aU sell a< th·· g*>nds
remaining in -tocn ni Gardner .1· rdan.têuioied trom
Lau· a-t*'t Hall, consisting in paît ol Velvet Bru«*sel«t
i h j es rv, 3 and 2-plys. an I common carpets, fthont 30
Straw an·! C«>coa M .tpiece- Oil «Moths, all widths,
•ing, Lnnggets. Rn?s. * ats. H ssooks. Window
Sh'tdrs. Lace Curtains, Tassel Cord*. Οίοι p. Kit#
Piano Clotbs. ft Damisk Curtains. Also. Carpet Reel*
Otn- e Desks, ^ofus, Chairs Pap^r Rack. &·-.
F. O BAILEY A Co., Autt»ooeers._
novS

Γη

ana >arau u.

I

Stock ot

THEATRE.
121

U

Tio7td

PORTLAND

1^94

IRELAND.

Concert by tbe Poitland Ban 1 one ball* bour prf·
Lecture,
Tickets lor the onrse,$1.73; Evening tickets 50c·
Poors oj en at 6 1-2; Lcciure at 7 1-2 o'clock.
η·»41ι·Ι

Tuesday Eveainsr, Nov.8,187<'.

Tickets 50 cent«.
%Sr* a Free Supper will be served at Reed*e Kes-

.Sales at the Brokers* Hoard, Nov 5
American Gola
United States 5 2U», toc4
ciolf IXo5
flninn Pa«-iflc R R ^ixes. «roid
Union Pacific Land Grant *i»ven«
l.Saie* bv aucnon.l
Rates Manuiactunns Compauy
Michigan « Jei^rra» Kanroaa

PARSONS,

WOT.
OF

Qcadrille

etH.

BY

HALL, lion.

Ε cli tdson'a

A.

Kutci-tuinmeut Ζ

ON

Mtulo by

JL..

Wednesday Evening. Nov.
LKCTUICK

29j.

The S. B.'j will give

HALL !

Saturday Even«nsr, Nov. 12th.

Β S. M RIORUM.
UJLMK Ui DWELL

ING">M.XR
ΙΆΚΤΙΙΕνΙΑ

mon-

ey and account.
American s. curitie* ^uiet; U.S Β 2^8,1*62. 89J ; do
18i5. old,8RJ ; do 1*67,9'$. IT. S· U'-Me 87* Stocks
steady; Il inwis Central 113J; Atlantic & Great Western
ivε pool, Ν·-ν. 5—11 30 A. M.—Cotton quiet and
steady; sales estimate·! at 12,000 bales: Middling uplands ^gd ; do Orleans
1.

BIDWEf.l.

_

PORTLÂWb

THEATRE!
C. E.

M«»B£LJtfNov. 5.—Cotton dull; Middling uplands
at 15JC.
Feifign Mirkfii.
T.ONDOV. Nov 5—11.30 A. M.—Cor.soli 93j for

ftai1.·"'1—■■

hMTKHlAiemiiMi.

PORTLAND

<

lie will t irn out to n:ght, and let her see tbat
her impi'isonations are appieciated iu this
city.

on Saturday and organized by choice of F H.
Kinntcut, Eq., President of the Worcester &
Nashua railroad,as President,ami T. W. Ham-

the Marsion
evening of hemor-

niiil must

POKBIIGN·

done her utmost for the amusement of our people during the present brief season. The play
of lagoaiar will be presented,in which Doll'e
sustains the character o( Parthoma, ami Mr.
M 'ldrum that of Ingouiar. It is a b>antitul
play, lui of nciterumt from cnmmoncemt lo
clo«e. Tbe f-irce ot the Iiish Heiress is the at-|
terpiec·'. We hope all the friends of Miss D >1-

The directors of the Nashua and Rochester
railroad met at the American House, Boston,

«ληβ ρ|β."~ 8 0ηο 000 flour, 9«,5ΠΟ bnsb. w»»eat,
h"8h. oats. 22,000 bush, rye,
Ρ«ΪΓκ
nVh· 0ο.Γη·3*
3,XW bush. carlov. 1 300 Iio f»
A ur, 140,^λο hush. wlieat,
oo'ÎJ1,ft>»mP wrs~"8 ,,0iî J5£,e·hu>·*1·
oaie. 11 000 bush. ry«»,
S?n?
bush. CKr':
29."0'» KDSÎ
1.300 ho»«
barley, .°î

'g.

lifctS.

I'S ΓIV "Λ IN?"

—

MEMOKAMM.
Brig Add'e Haie( f Por'land) Sheppard from HaPiialon's"Vitalia,'' although transparent vana
lor Baltimore, be ore reporte·· at
Key West
and
co'otlesSj will darken gray hair to tbe ex in di»tic-e, wa· towed luto rort by a mint boat *b«î
was dismasted in tbe ea e ..e. «ten Donb.eheaued
act shade it wore before it began t) fadel
Shot Ret and Carysfort Reef. She bprnni a'eafr du
Among tbe triumphs ol toilet chemistry it I lng tic i-ale and
at one lime l au
»ur leet water m
I
'he hold. Capt S reports ibar the *tn>i veered round
It
is
stands, preeminent.
clear and sweet
ti e («.mpass tmec times
the gale, ending at
during
and
ils
name already is a "housesmelling,
WSW.
bold word."
tfuqoe Trait de Union, Ballon, from Rangor tor
j
Port
au Prince, wect ashore on Monroe Island near
Sold by all druggists and
fancy «oods deal- OwlS Bead. »tli in t. and it is feared win be a total
ers.
wrru%·
λ
us wiiu suum pump, went ίο lier a&siscnov7th eodlw
ι auce irom Baa 'or.

the Maint· Ceufal and D

on

jzL

^

Ploiir rluil; rprinsexirâ«*M
j
ici 5 25. Wh<»at du'· «tid declined 1 ®2c: No 2 Νι.γ'τ.γ i
Ht
94
95c
for
hlcag"»
old. COM déclin d | Cà '*>■ ; i
J (a)
\'
No. mixed ht 51 φ Me Oats »teadv; No. 2 at 3«c.
ο 9 at 7*ic
* No. 2 a* «2c Barley firm;
SyVtyj
Hieb WI. es firm at 8*c
Mess Pork at 21 00. L«rd
l,i?e
acuve at 5 80 @ 6 6^. Cattle at 3

OnrcAoo.Kov. 8

no\7th-eodlsv

I \ ft.

cataquis

steamer

Pleasant Readi a.—Jlessrs. Chisbolui &
Co. have added to tb- ir stock of pleasant reading for travellers in cars some of the best β lyings of that not noted wit, Charles F. Brown,
which 'hey publish under the title of Sandwich by Artenms Wa'd." Itis ,ju«tthe bi ok
to beguile the traveller on his journey. This
firm, at thi ir depot at the Grand Truuk station. are furnished with all the new popular
publications, and all the periodicals, as well as
the leading d iily and weekly papirs. Their
unitormi d c.irrieis,on all ihe railroad routes
arc alw<ys read.v to
supply all who may wish
with choice reading matter.

WAR FACTS AND RUMOBS.

«"

INJUNCTION REFUSED.
In the case ot tbe upi>l»cattou ior injunction
το rtB'rain ihe city ot Β mgor frotn purchasing
thenUiui ·»! Jones Λ Ο··., vs. Bangor & Pis-

.TC.KW

Band Concert—The ii'st

■

IIJO

liANGOR, JSov. 6.—Btik Trait d'Union,
ashore at Monroe's I«laud, was got off yesterday and taken into Rockliud.

MOLASSES

Ιϋ,',27 $1,3ιΙ',β47
395 152
5,S»D

l&t>9

Prnisn.

VESSEL RESCUED.

Importations —Sugar anil Mêlasses imported into thi· port of Portland trom Juuuary 1st
to Oct. 31: 1870, as compared with the same
period of 1869:

The hoard of dir· clora of tb.s loid <s made
op «>f thr solid m- α ol Massachusetts and New

Boat Race

far ea-iei to be

lust, greed,

tliev

sudden sukness could do ho xcept
bv making a great disturbance at the door; and
what .-eeuis t.* me most worthy of consioeranou. tbe doors, cousnuctel 10 swing inwaid,
b-ing I eked, 11 there bad been a sudden alarm,
as of fire iu the neighboring bui'diugs, or the
church itself, bowc<«u>d an audience so large
as was in at'crnlanc*, composed principally 01
children, «stated without danser to lite or
limb? Il ilu* obi ct was to s cure tbe speaker
against hsiriis ol, it seems as if it could have
b^en secured by tbe presence ο» an usxer at
Pauknt.
each entrance.

CO

edoes*

with which

inca««ot

diffused trom the

omission and bis player should he that
be m'y be able to speak the word that will
He shou>d «peak to the
au.mort the weak.
the tends of bis
times in which be lives and to
Some tb'i k that a mini ter should
hearers.
This sounds
prearh nothing hut the Gospel.
thai gives
all very well but !t means a go?pel
the η Heaven hereafter anyhow—that Gospel
that declaims against avarice, worldly mind-

nress

entirely

Ίο the Editor of the Press :
I uoi'Crd ye»teida> afternoon an innovation
u
be usual method, ol pioceed»ug a»· one ot
u
pnuuiueui churches, which see m « deserving of m union. At the Oh· s nut Si Chuicb,
wl ere Mr. Moody was announced lo uddr· ss
be cbil iri'ij, niter Ibe cone*elation wa« !»eateu
Ν »
the outside door·* were clos d and loe*'-d.
one, unlortuuaiel.? l ite, could g.iiu entranc* ;
uo pireni bavins sent bi> children
'eliine.could afterward j Λα them at the church; no

apariialist
th ίο a rouuded complet' mat). The minister
can only succeed with the help of the Divine
Bp rit; tie mu t accept the whole Bible as bis
IS

of Auburn,
a
verdict

foreman, and they brought in

in tbis city.

The true minister of God should not be sectarian
Many cbuiches estimate their minister's wortl « d bis love of Christ bu' b lis -I ve
ft.

LilUefi-ld,

inquest

consumed. Botb fires were without doubt the works of ao incendiary.
Messrs. De η uison, Pierce & Co. 's bay w^s
insured at tbe agency of Loring and Thursion
was

Ced edifice.

of h is sect.

A corontr's

There was no insurance. Iu the barn
tons of hay which bad just
were a hundred
been sold to Danaison, Pierce & Co. ol this
city for $20 per ton. This together wlih tbe

another red, another
he saw it while a'l tne

H -a^éns outside far above the dome of tue

conductur, Mr. Fue-

$1000.

ow,

was

The

injured, altbongh the last

Robert Houston ot the value ot &J00. About
hour alter a barn about a mile distant from
the first, was discovered to be on fire and this
It was owned by Mr.
was also consumed.
John Anderson of Falmouth, and valued at

pare trntb caunot be fou"d in any one creed
or tor η.
So s rong is pr· jidice that sects d'8
c>lor the trmb to suit their own views just as
fathecaM>of thecathidral where the Mnnk^
wlïo had passed their life in coiners where tbe
• un steamed through the stained glass windows nuou the m.isaic pavement insisted, the
a-

not

an

as a child wheu ordered to preach God's word
If the preacher feels that he is dito them.
vinely called it is bis mission to so where God
eeads him aud speak what Go] te ls bim, and
in 8 > doing bis work will pro«per. Jf the minister trn«ts inhUown strength he will fail;
he need» to know what the L >rd co'iima'ids
him to speak aid he mast interpret th» revelations to the bast of li's judgment. Io the he·
erinuiug he is met with an ohject'on. Sci tit flc
There
ma
say acts controvert toe Bihle.
is ^r> at diver-ity in opinion as to wh ther the
Bo e is infallible τ ith. D ff-reut «eels inter>w
pret it< tewshmgs to their peculiar sect. Η
•m these drfleivDt opinions 10 be reconciled.
Toe diffl 'ulty i" m 'he minds ol the interpreMany regard their deters, not in th-Bible.
fect* as excellencies bat tbey sb mid not force
them uoaa these who believe o'herwise; the

ng

was

fire broke in the first, barn, which was owmd
by Ralph Kelley, about half past nine, and
the structure was quickly consumed. Tlieie
was twenty tons of bay in the barn owned by

were

imbat men who were angry because their sins
were expo«ed and others who looked upon
Jehovah would fall upon
them as alarmists.
the eirs of these people like a consuming fire.
Anticipating all the obstacles tbey would be
called uoon to encounter can we wonder that
Moses and Jeremiah felt that they bad undertaken a hanl ta^lt. Than a e ii η. in those davs.
tht elders wre supposed to he an epitope of
all the learning of the day and Jeremiah felt

light

I'ratt,

Fire in Falmoitth.—Tbe bright light seen
about halt past 9 Fiida> evening, in the direction of Falmouth foreside, arose from the
burning of two barns in that vieioity. The

c

true

ancle wretched.

th it Mr. Jordau cam·1 to bis death by an unavoidable railroad accident; and no blame was
attached to any oue of the employ* rs of tLe
road.

would lake his text from Eiodus4ih chapter,
10th to 13 h verses, and Jeremiah, 1st cnapter,
The preacher thought the
6:h ai.d Tth verses.
preacher ot to-day binds himself agreeing with

WiiHe the

«

was

relations were his duties as preacher and th j«e
as pastor, and it was of h:s duties as preacher
He
b· should speak to them >bis morning.

blue,each accord

wrist.

to leave the salcun cir.
Wis held, of which Mr.

The pastor .remarked that a9 on this day be
commenced bis labors as pastor of the church
it seemed fitting that tbey should consider the
Tbo«e
relations of a minister to his church.

yet

injured in the head ai d sprained
Tbe foreman, Henr.v Hanrlton. had

was

s

man

PLYMOUTH CHURCH.

was

nclair,

S

Square church.

light

engine

up

at Oit* Hall in the evening, while the Bev. VP,
Ε G b0< preached the annual sermon in behalf of the Home for Aged Women at Congress

ι

an

Saaone.

Story of Ship-

Terrible

« »

evening.

flneen or twenty laborers, all on the rear platform, who got i.ffjun as the traio stopped except one who was sligh ly injured, name un-

ing he Bev.Mo«ely H.Williams,the new pa«tor
preached bis first sermon since his acceptai re
of the call to the church Mr. D L. Moody the
wonderlul lay preacher from Chicago spoke at
th- Free street Baptist in the morning, at the
Chestnut street cbnrch in the afternoon and

prophets
preach unpopular truths, tbey bad

appointed

Survivor.

a

London, Nov. 6 —[Herald special] The delib· ration* on the Getmau federal constitution
wreck and Death.
at Versailles have made so much progress that
it i«« po^sib'e ibe R-ichsiag will be summoutd
to as-emble at Ver-a»lie<», as it is
eces.*aty tor
Savannah, Nov. 6 -F'vc survivors from the the King to be present at the discussi· η on the
rew
federal constitution, and in his character
steam uip Varuna, irom N-w York for Galvesas cororaauilT in-cbiel of the German armies
ton, which foundered off the FiO'ida coast ou
is prey u^d I r ο m goinsr to Germany.
the. night ot Octobei 20 li
this
in
arrived
city
Despite the seuji-· ffloial contradictions at
to-dav aud left fur N»mv York
Tbev are W.
mooied the question for a
K>rtla'd,21 mate, Wm. Wallace, Quarterma-- Vieuna, οV >u Β ust to
Europe
Cougress iusure the independence
ter, Thomas Glenuon James Burn* aud Geo.
of the Pope.
Watson, seamen.
Alter the Varuua went
At F oieoc* eff »rt3 have been made to indown tbev were sixty hours in an open boat
duce
Κ tig William to do something ior tbe
without food or water, till cast asho'O by the
Pop··. Germany however regards ih"S nutter
breakers on the Fiorina coasr.. Wallace gives
as
the Mlowing account of the disaster and the
exclusively conceruin laly, and will alrespect the tudepeudence of th.it nation.
subsequent ad veut lire* of tue party saved:-; ways
The
rumor that G rranny in'ends to annex
We hjnl fi-ie vv atlu r up »o the morning ot Oc- i
îober 20·li, when th
Luxembou'g are unfounded and ciicuiated euwiud swung un south
t reiy by those who wish to see her|:ake Luxana at uoou there w is a moderate palp. A*
embourg instead of Al-ace, Lorraine and Meiz,
the suu went down ii was blowing a perfect
wh cli she will keep.
hurricane. All weut w· 1» notil 8 o'clock,wln-n
the wiud shitted suddenly to the southwest,
the wb»η became unmanageably atd having a
TKIiKKIMHiil
1112*1*.
li*ttoport the sea commeucrd rusbiog on
Fifteen ho* dred more troops bave arrived in
board the le* side, stavng in the bulwarks
Cuba from Spain.
aud cabiu door. We tried to get iff b* fo>e the
The annual New Hampshire State Conferwiud at d put on all steam w« coud, but it was
ence ot Advemists at Concord closed
of no use. It was at the wheel and we btought
Sunday
evening. Tue attendance was very gond.
her uo to the wind again and tried to tix the
The Republican Senatorial Convention in
cabiu door, out 'lie ^ea rushing on b-iard to
the Lowell, Mas*., district haeing failed to
such a decree the men could not work. By
make-a romination, the Central Committee
(h;s lime the wives h id stovA iu the engine
and representatives from Dracot and CbelmsUI'U-C null W CI Γ
U..-1J
*J
V»
UH*
tord uomina'ed Charles J. Talbot, of Lowell.
ami engine mom at the tate ο» mauy too* Ijer
minute and the ship listiug over more was fast
Subsequently the District Committee nomifill·nff. I lashed ibe wheel after I felt tbe en- nated Hon. George F. Richaid<on. The Demgine stop, and then managed to get on the bur, ocrat c Comm tteo had an excit'ng time iu a*ncauf di-οϋ, wber* I lound tbe two
lee boats
temptjug to effect the withdrawal ot S. W.
gone from the ship and ill»- ineu getting tbe
H'jmiugtou, t lie regular candidate lor Register
other boats ready. I came buck to the cap- j ol D eds, iu favor of J A Beura the present
tain's room aud opened the weather cabm
j incumbeu., hut tailed. The Democrats li -ve
door to ?ee bow th" passengers were behaving, nominated Silas S. D ew for Senator. Mr.
but could not e*e a son I as they w»re all in
Li'ew was
lormeuy a dry goods merchant iu
heir staterooms, unable to come out ou ac- I Pot lane'.
con at of he ship's lying ou
her beam ends.— !
A' tiic Amherst College regatta on Saturday
I ihen went on the hurricane deck an I grot into 1 the freshmen
beat the seuiors half a minute in
the after boat with six others; then I wax lythe fir.it race, inakina tbrwe mile- in 2i 59 The
ing oo the d ck w-tiiing for the shp to go next race, hnween ih"
juniors and ibe crew
dut wn, she then be-us nearly ou lier be «mends.
from the Amberst Aîncultural College, was
Thecrtptain, mate and eng'teers, ten in all, got won by the latter iu 19 59.
m the boat and in le*s than
five minutes tbe i
The German Belief Fair in New York proboats were afloat, ι ut in such a heavy sea I
duced $72 918.
was afra'd we would get afoul of tbe ship'- rig|
T"e iinaiu building of the Boston Lead Man
One other
ging while the vessel was sinking
boai bailed us and asked if we were all right, ; olacturing Co at B' xburv w»s burned Satur"
-tiid af'er this ibe steamer got afoul of their | day night, wilb the Meek and
machinery it
bott and took her down with the ship. The
contained. Loss probably $400,000
boat* were Iugersoil's metallic life boatn, ai d
I tbink tbe captain's boat got clear and came
Bnsiu··· Noluc·.
up again a-a boat bottom uo was soon two
bouts after, but no person in it. After tbe
-big's masthead was our of »igbt we tbougbt j Buhleigh, 87 Middle street, bas the best
stock ol Buy»' Clothing iu towu
ur-elves all r gbt as tbe shin was clear of us"
but we counted without our host, tor the
Paisley Sh iwls from $1 00 to $75 00 each at
heavt sea capsized our boat bu< all managed
after great exertions to right her and get in
Cogia Hassan's.
novl dlw
Tbe shin went down at 2 o'clock P. M.
again.
aud at midnight the weather moderated an it
Go to Burleigh's,87 Middle street, it the
was still and we bailed tfcf boat ou^.
After rebest an J cheapest Overcoat.
mainin? in her full ο
water through out tbe
night, using for ih it purpose tbe rudder and
Chukcuell's Vegetable Medicated Oil
boe> oo boird, our h its and eve«ything being
Une it and you will never be without it.
For
•ost, we then went wiih the sea, which was
sale by druggists generally.
beav\, to tbe northwest.
liw-4\v
4/ teu o'clock we got the boat ou tbe Β abama Banks and so
iutended to steer south for
The wooden pavement is a great improveAbaco.
About three o'clock we saw a ship !
mon'. but ibe viand* at Webster's saloon, unand null d for ber, but darkness s-tting in we
cou ill not cacli ber.
We began to feel pretty
der Fluent's Hall, are positive luxuries.
*
thirsty by this time, but still had hopes for the j
stp'20 odlf
morrow, so we let the boat drift and went to
sleep Next morning the wind was springing I
Κ λΡ.τΗ Closfts.—We wonder il the citizens
up hom the mrtbeast when we saw a brig at cf PortUml know what a
privilege it is to b ιve
anchor ou he b.iLks and pulled for her, but.
one ol ih- Ε irib Clo<eis >n the House.
ibe wind increased, -o we could no· reach ber
Call
"We then squared away for ibe Florida coast at the \2«ucy, 14 and 16 Ex. bauge S'.ri e· aud
wi b an oar aud two shirts, and a pillow case
examue them
nov7 3c
for a sail. We made Jo niter lighthouse about
At 1030 ou tbe 20 b we w»re 1
eight o'clock.
A Five Thing fou the Teeth.—The franear the bench and took down tbe sail and put
ourshirfsou our backs and then prepared to grant Sozodont l.as taken a very prominent
beach her.
The first breaker pass· d and did
p'ace among the most approved dentrifices ol
uo harm.
Tbe next breaker wa« a most dreadthe day. It is a very popular art'cle for tbe
ful one and swept MoCormic and Flinu ofl the
toilet, higlilj- reroimneuded by a l wbo have
boat.
The poo' fellows coull no' reach her
again, being so much exhausted. Tbe lemaio- used it, us a bi autiber aDd preserver of the
iugfive climbed in ο tue -boat again and the teeth, r· freshing tbe mouth, sweetening tbe
breakers landed us sale.
We slept uud-r ibe
btealb, and arres'ing the progress of decay.
boat that night, on the beach aud tot to the
"Spalding's Glue," stickiest th;ng out.
light-house Utxr, morning.

j

KfiT'Cf·.
The religious services at several of the
churches were of more than usual interest ye*torday. A' the Plymouth church in the morn-

one that

Λ

is

Accident os the Grand Trunk—A men
The primed bi'l of fare at the "United
killed —Au accident occurred on the Gra d
States'' aunonnces the opening concert of the
link
on
1
road
Saturday morning by which a Army and Ν ivy Uoioa course, and says "tickTie' ets eau be ob ainefl at the
m m was killed and tbree others hurt.
office." Well, a per1 leomotive, reversed, was drawing a gravel son needs
something in the way ol amusement
tn!o westward near Empire station, runo ng aft· r the
square meal always famished at this
at a speed oflrom twelve to filteen milts per
popular hotel.
h iur, when the tender ran off the track goi g
Theatre —To-night is the last night of Bid
i to a di.ch and leaving the locomotive on its
well'» Dramatic Company, and it is set
ei le across the track. The eud ot the sa'oon
apart
f *r .he benefi of Mis·* Dollie Bid well, who h3s
and containtd
ou to the
car went

at that prce here.
S ι'π dav and Sund <y were qaiet days. Only two p»r«ons were taken to the lockup cn
Saturday night for drunkenness and none on

sent to

Narrative of

Coqia Hassan bas not ret'r· d from tbe field.
He has withdrawn bis mauimoih advert sèment Iron, our columns because tbe couiract

grand.

th-y couldn't be sold

Moses and Jeremiah.

were

Sodden Death of

MR. D. L. MOODY.

at

These

«.

mittee: Chat les E. Morrill. J. S. Pucker, Andrew Hawes M. G. Dow, Edward B. Sargei.t,
J. Winelow Joues.

as

Mrs. AoDie E. Smith of "Sur of Hope Mission" New York, pivached at Secouil Advent
Hall. No. 353 Uougrexs street, to large and interested audiences yesterday.

A stranee sight greeted some of the boarder·
at one of onr hotels the other evening. A
woman residing in the suburbs was iound >u
the parlor about the time to shut up tie bouse
in a sta e of the most unreasonable inebriety.
AH attempts to ^et lier safely oui of the bou«e
or to stow ber aw iy io the care of some of 'be
female help, proved abortive. She was craz-d
With drink and entertained a mixed audiet.ee
mad harangue», until a1
a long time wnh her
last she quieted down trom sheer exhauitiot.
and step* in a corridor.— Star.
Chas. W. Bacoa, master of the Eoelish sebv.
"Bessie," was before Commissioner Clifford on
Saturday for attempting t > rescue hi» vessel
from the revenue officers. He was bound over
in tbe sum of $1000 lor his appearance to-day.
John Fitzmorris, a seaman on board the Mahoning, contrived to get his month's wages on

Franklin wharf, and

following

lue

SECOND ADVENT CHURCH.

Congress street.

Saturday night

i/ucui

liim-fir, be

SQUARE CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Giobs gave a son ml practical sermon
lasi evening at tins church to a goodly
congregation in beballof the fund lor the suppo t ο· the Horn- tor the Aged and Judigent
Women of Portland. The text wa« taken from
Paul'» Apistle to the Hrbiews, 13ib chapter
and 16 h verse.
"But 10 do good and to communicate, forget Dot ; tor with such sacrifices
God is well pleased."
The choir san» Montgomery's beautitul vesper bymn "Suh-lii"
very finely. Tbe collection amounted to £9122.
Had cot theimmeuse meeting occurred at tbe
City Hall last evening tbe receipts "outribnted
wonld doubtless bave been niucb larger.

lo'lowiug gentlemen were 'admitted
8 tturday night as members of the M. L. A. :
Alfred H. Coe, Leonard O. Jones, Edward
Β io rts, William A. Clark. C. P. Jellison, S
Β. Gowell, J. E. Waterman and Frank T. L t-

The alarm from box 21
einsed by the burning of

than

CONGRE-S

The

ex'ra

ιυ

picavu

saiislaetory

more

With much feeling be ibanked them
>or the kiudness they bad extended to bim and
his, anil closed by exhorting all to do the will
of GoJ.

and doctor's office. No. 612 Brown
street, to J. H. Jones, for $20.
The veteran military company fo-miuj in
this city it is expected will number 150 mem-

board the vessel and al90

vuuiu

of good.

$410;

ou

nuu

their friend, be glad to assist them
in selecting such a one, if tbe.v des;red.
There
were better and abler men, and be asked ibem
bow be could mo* whether bis ministrations
had pleased tbeui and had been productive

E-q.

ton's shop

auuiu«i

Gospel
^bould,

begiuuicg

bers by Christmas.
There was no business before the
Court Saturdav morning.

meetii g was to proceed iu this matter and an
unanimous vote was pass«d to ibis eff et. Tbe

tu

of the
liege to the fall ot tlie city, are making a visi>
in his city at the residence of Jaliu Mussej,

Ο. Bailey & Co. so'd

knew some were fearful that their pastor was
trom this faith, and if they p'ef· r-

] departing

BATTLE NEAR DIJON.

No*\ 5, midnight —There wa« a «prions engagement. to-day β'» Ibe road from Djon
to St. Jean de Losue." Til- Pi uhlans though
u-Htη** ar illery
nd mitrailleurs, bad at 7 p. ··'
ua'u^d no ground. The eiiemv were foiled bv
Hie Frauc Tireurs iu an attempt to cross the

soie

Wests book.- A
meeting of the friends of division of llie town
of Wcsibrook wa·. held Saturday tv ning ai
Bray's Ball in tbat town. It was lully attended.
David Torrey, E-q, cfB -ialed a*
cbairmau aid Andrew 4awes as Secierary.—
Remarks were made t>y .Mnsrs. Morrill, D^nnett,J»nes, Dow. Richer, Wheeled, Tortey and
others. ïbe feeling and det^rmii atiou of the

Meeting

News·

m uu

ι«

Versailles, N.»v. 6. Thiers bas received
orders from Pan* to bre .k off negotiations toi
au armistice and leave the
royal headquarters

■

ι '·ιι

50 β? 3 dZ

THIERS ORDERED TO PARIS.

The Loss of Steamer Varuna.

Wbitten,

there were Christians who ht-ld bom St doulits
Mr. Bailey stated that be
upon the subject.
bad m nistered to his people three years and it
had been his eudeavor ta preach Christ to
them. He said lhatbv their kindness he had
He was
neen
called to minister to ibtm.
•iwarewbt-n he teceiv>'d the call, that it was
from a parish that was ancient aud well established iu the true faith of the lithers.
He

Division

burned.

PltESS.

I>AILV

on

Polk,

ing

|

BY TELEGRAinl TO THK

DomesuJs

of the store by a young man on Portland 1* <
r,
FIBST PARISH cnUECH.
who s^'t some oi.e to natch the place while be
R< v. Mr. Bailey preached an impressive diswent aller the pnli e. When the officer art ived
course to bis people yesterday, and some of ; the tbiet bad
ei-caped by the rear door. The
h s ri mirks were, no doubt, v» ry unexpected, j owners οι the store
were sent lor, but tlie.v ο id
1
The theme of his discourse was bistd upon
not miss anything.
word" token from St. Johu's Gospel, 14 chap- i
Drunk or Drugged. —Yesterday morning a
t r, 23d verse. "II a man love me he will k>ep j
man was ob-erved in a
mv words." Alter speaking ot the great power
wagon, ruling up Conof love aud the influence it exerts, he relerted gress street, to sag and drop foiward fiom his
seat.
Oiie of our citizens observing his situato the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and retion ran to bis assistance Just beloro the
mitted that it was the best affectionate comwagon reached Green sreet the man tun.bled
mand of Christ to his disciples that they
should thus remember Him, by partakiug of cut and was immediately p'eked up aud attended to. At first it was thought he bad been
he Ho'y Supper, as a memoiial ol His love.
attacked with ..n apoplectic fi·; but it turned
He remarked in this connection that it seemout that he bad been drinking too freely.—
ed strauge to him that those who loved the
Master, could not fe·*! it was Bis command When he cime <o himself he said he mustha^e
been drugged. He was able to diive to his
for His followers to remember Him by partakhome id PowDal iu the alieiuoon.
of the emblems of His love.
But be knew

SlTUBD \Y.—Benj. F. Went worth vs. Hartiord Fire
Insura ce Co. Action ou policy ol insurance against
fire «ο the amount of $20 >0 on a stock 01 W. I. good?
and groceries and such other articles as are common
a
ly kept in a country ptore, contained m a story and
h%it building. vitu;i'ed at South Limington, which
■took and buMing was wholly consumed by fire on
the 16 li ot May, 1867. Testimduy tor de'ence is not
yet concluded.
Webb.
Littefleld.

in

&

Le Bouf and Pe^vaux. He says
October 28 «be division Generals were
required to deliver op their eagles to be
tb^t

■

eternal truths.

Hapreei* Judicial Court.

mained

Breaking—Tue

wblch h* »tâ*ea that: the Gent rule of divi Jan*
were *ver consulted in regard to the su r^nd*r. The responsibility rent* upon Bazaine,

LATEST NEWS, Canrobert,
ΡΟΒΤ1ΛΜ»

of lit ssrs.
grocers and siiipsrores, ou Custom Hou-e wiiarf, was entered
Sunday afternoon through the scuttle iu ihe
roof. The tbief climled up a S|iile driver
w hich was on the
wharf, aud got on 10 the toof
of a molasses shed aud Iroin ih< nee
got up to
the Mut of the sto'e. He was seeu ou the loof

preach wiih the eternal world in view, holJing
up the shams of this life and pointing out Ibe
β iduring substance.
You are building to day
for the etern il future and when you stand be-

Ear Drop Lo*t.
Tenement m L^-t.... W. stbrook.
Hou>e to Rent....John O. Pr.ic'er.
Real K«f» e for S te.. ..Win. H. Jerrls.
Sheriff's S% e.... Ε. N. Perry.
Foreclo ore.... Λ lex mder Str ut.
Β wd«
First M.
Tann*
Co.

OCTOBRE

Store

Lewis,-Chase

fflrinfriÉiÀh

9MSSÉ8B8B

_

law, to the tune ol fifty dollars fine and oos'«.
We are unable to give the names of tb» offend
ers. but tru<t thi-will by a salutary lessou te
tin-in, teachiug thein that the way ol the irausg,e«sor is !iard.
OlI-FIEI.D.

Spirit

Host^iter's ^'ontach B'i'ers.
Card....Chas. P. lngiah im.
Ν If W A-DVKRTIftKMKNT COLUMN.
Port find and Ogdensburg Railroad.
Monday Evening.
I A. R A
Omnt*u* to L'bby's oruer
Th. ΚΜιιβν^·..α·'Γ Helmbold.
Noti e.... * state ot Luther Fitch.
R. Davis & Co.
Hoc to Le... G
#40 a Da ...E Loyd.

1 '·

■

who assaulted bien io a roost ou'rag· oils macner.
Subsequent to llie affriy Deputy Sb^r Ô
Hal! arrested some half dozen of the cuilty
parties, and brought them before Sumner C.
March, B-q ,Trial Justice of that town, lor
examination; who treated them to adose of the

The pulpit shou'd deal with men as
out"
thev are and that, in lime, will make them
The preacher mu«t
cool church members
preanb his prartical mora'i'y however from the
stanl-no'nt of Christianity—lie must peue
trate the heart first with the wordot Goil if he
woulJ effect a cure. The cleansing of the Hniy

Vicinity.

ιι«·<ΐ

'

SAVE TllE CHILDREN !
Mul lia '(·»οΓ tliem »ιιβ'Γ, linear «ni <!> *ecof«
reiuwlv lor
Pin Worms, l'lieonl.v kuo«n ol all «onusbwe
in
tronbleiwtn· nnJ daujcerou
is
cUitilieu 1 r ailults

<•1

no»*'

DR. ODDLD'S PIW-W0R* SYEUP.

41.1)
e'y rejet b'-. site
iV*rrtn
imI it* lieultb.
cnih rtl·*, ■·« iH-uetl
G. il UtHJUW'N S Ut>. Rmtun,
cur.·.
reran.

Va

Ari| all

uiliffvm

A

r

<lu bin
ν

10

I'iiig^tst#.

in oTict;.
alter >oT*raber
brary will be oi»en lor
atieri.ooii iroui2 to 6, « very

ONard

oc2δαίντ

1«t

tbe M roaml* Li| books e?%*y

delivery
eveuin*

trom 7

10

9.

ΚΕΙΗΟλΕ.

-ρ--ίΓ

jts·».*νηκ&φζακ

MieOELLA^KfiOCrg.
A η tu m il lljinii,

Au

modifias

Should autumn'- golden davs depart

Aud never le«ve beii nd
A le-son t<» the prairtui beart—
A h<uYest lor the njindr

:

W amea.
experienced Call Boot Workman,
Work, to y* υ oui ot town.

ft Ν

37

Api ly

39 lTnio<> st.

an

AN ani W11Έ ran be accommodated Willi two μ easantuniuinislied ro
ius; l?o
three gentlemen boarders can ba accommodated
with rooms. Guod references
required.
A pply at Is o. 4 L< cust S· reet.
Portland, Oct. 17.18 0.
oc2- *.od4«r

THE

—

Wanted.

PIANO-FORTES University
The

Exhiltifien and gj®3e

Mctliclncs

Thaimialurgical

elegant

SG,893

Cures

Gorliam Piano laites
FLUE NX'S li UILDING,

îf.E.-O'd Pi-η os will betaken in txchuige and
ftlr prices allowed.

O. L. GORtlAM & CO.,
Wrto-l'ork and Worcester.
wrll

pr«ifit> b(o iiivc»inifut

AND

U.

TAX·

».

1 and Interest Psjable in Geld.

Fiiro'p

I3SCFi>

Hurlington,

ΤΠΕ

BV

Cedur

Hapids

Λ Minnesota li. JR. Co.
Tlie smal. rcmalnitig balance of tbe Loan lor sale at

OO AND ACCRCtI) IN TE1ÎEST
IN CDBKEN Y.
Intere-t i syable May and November.

ÎHÏKGl!£B,œN·

ibH opemt.i ρ expenses
3b* balance oi lie ν ork

tbiougu

α

er«-st

in

TTTr-r,

ττ

UiU! AJUL·-* J. X -L

οu

the Hon«ls

tance bei
Paul a"d Chi· as 45 mile and *»0
?
mi.'ee to St. l<oui», is rapi Iv pi g e?siiig. in
t«n»e
tor tbe rn-'vem τ t oi tbe οιηίης g· a η crop which,
it is estimated, will ooub e tLe piesent income ο»
tbe road.
Tbe e-fab i.«liH character of tb> roatf running as
It due» through tbe bPirt of tbe most th cklv settled
• no rices· porno'i of the great fttate <i
uwa. l»(fetb r f-liu its pie^em a »vamel coi d<ti η an I laige
•amine* «runam usi1- uuhesitatiugiy iec. mwenOins
these bon'is >o investor!· a^ in e?e· ν respect, an un(iunht»d security,
λ small quantity o»
t e is>ue
only remau« unsold, and when the ejnt^rpiise is
complet-*), which wi'l be «bis ia I. au immediate
• jv«nce over sutvcriti.in prie may br looked r».r.
These i»o« ds have 5·» \ears to run, are ouver'ible
•ttbe.pimo' toe holder imo tbe eu. ck oi the cot"panvat par, u.d tbe payment of tbe principal is
'Ihe conv rtibi'ity
pr -vided to. by a siuk'ng lund.
privilege attached io these «>on«!s cannot mil to cause
tnciii «t no distant day .o coinm.n·) a mark.t price
D
considerably abve par.
S ¥iv*-t wen'ics a«
pr^seut prices oulv return 4J per tent currency 11
οτ».Ι
ilrpr-kt λΙΜ· h^kO hnn.lainu ΟΙ πρρ .out
regard them 10 te as s te aûd'iuliy tqu*l as s securit γ 1o any R i'road H«.nd îss ie ; anu untdtbeyare
placed ui on ihe Ni w Yoik Si.ock Fxchiiise th«*
rul«-b ot which reqn»r«* tbe oad t«» le comp'eted, we
obligate oui-elves 10 re· bay at any ti«re any o' tliese
Bod(1m >ol by us *ner ibis daie at the tame price as
lealized by us on th«ir sale
AU ma· K» table Secur t es taken in payment tree
•t Commission and r xp. ess charges.
<

too

The New York

University

W.H. JVOOD & SON, Portland.
··
S IF é XX ΒΑ fi RETT,
Or any ot Ilie Banks in Porf,and, where pamphlets
iiitoru at ion may by obtained.

and

se^oOeod Jm

FORES! CITY

Machine.

Washing

The m^sl fusible macui e tor wash;ng all Mm1»
of e'otbir g, hit lias ever been ( ffered to the pub !c
It if simile, not laMe n» get out ot order, made

g and wid lust an «»ce.
It ea«» be easi'y wo ked bv a chfd twelve
y*»ars ot
tg ·,αη«ι as niuib cashing can le we'l dore witb n in
one 1 our as au be done ou tbe board in tin^e hour-.
It o. s no» wear tbe cntbea nor lue ik ibe buttons,
and i- capable oi w;isliiutr coverlids,
blankets, quil.s,
or con tuners, as well as t be smallest «rticl·"*
Ithasleen re- intly i· vent d bv Mr Nathnn'el
f-iocke tot Poitand, Mail e, who has applied toi a
iiio»

«

jtaient.

Suice tew r.f tl^e machine·5 aie now in u*e
by families who siy tley wnut not pirt with it lor one
liuu leu d »lars. May be tounu at
ILkND.iLb Sc. w H i ·' > fi. t '·, Mai ktt Sq.
or at my store

Corner rf Green and Congress sis.,
^ATtléNIH, CEOCKETT.
η.·)'»"

J,» ~ι;ί>···

;·

LT

"χ.

extrac

'an writes: 'J wu'd not hesi ate to HE
tUDHOFF's WALT tX KACL in nearl
caj-e- ot 1· cal or general Je il ty, wi e e we
liiUiliy its r«be miik pun«~b, egg nos,· iff-·rent s»·—
y a re**, etc., ηη«ι η sjOic ases in ^be hands t a ju(i'ti· us |.| y>i. ian ic uigbt
ven an-wir a bttte
pmpoe th .n the improper ueo »f ti e different pie)>aia i«»n« oi ir η or tb t>s»rk. etc."
fcOLD l;Y ALL UUuGGISl AND GR >C^RS.
·β
λ «'«.,îi7N f!rie**»i"h Sf, Λ. Γ.,
*QEVT8 FOB
ICfiO S * *"5i ETC.
A

rhy-i

COM

i'l -ucb

P03 2w

Mum·)

ISu,y It,

Uiiuot

For Si&ht is Priceless !
*

ermretent double entiy Book-kfepcr of five
years' business expeiien» e a situation as Bookkeeper, ashistant H ok-i eeiper. or Clerk in a wholesale h use.
Address J. t\ P., Icitland, Me.

sep2ldtf

Wblch

by all

Spencer

&

GLASSES,

Co., Ν, Y.,

otieted to ilie public, a r pi on οϋ need
celebrittrd Opti i»nsoi the world tobe tbe

at* n<>«

the

ΜΟ·Τ

PCdFKiCT)

Natural,Artificia1 hep

10 the human eye ever known
Ihev are pr< und uud»r their own
superviser»
minute Cry»'al Pebbles, melted
log-titer, and
4
aenve «heir
name, D aaiond," oa account ot their

•f"11

ihβ « "n .,,nlMa,,(vy. 0T1 ^bicb tliev
axo conetrni-:1..? wn,*/'c,/r,nciVc
tMe r (enlre 01 tbe le» s dirtctlv lu iruiiidV^o
l'ro,,Ui i ■»* a <*le«r and distn et
1

viûon

a«

in

Jnè Λ ^

Γ..1 ,eyo

8i2«a'

ring
►labîT!»"!!8'
Ju»O«w,'*cb
&c.,
us-*î

lid wa».
01
8
otb ·ι β iu
7 h".y ure mount ta in the br*t
Iheb... qua,,.,, ol J. u
■

flni.h and

ai

«

P,event-

8'l""i>eiing

J,ec.liar to all

..«tlri,' u^JTor VutTur■

durability

cannot

besurpa,-

CAUTION.-Nine genuine uolese
bearinc tbe
trajemaiJc < ► iiaoip il on every ir:ime
J. A. MLKlti LL & Co.,
J·wrier* and Opticians,

land,

Thti

horn whom
Ley
ie » oi sut pliei

Me
g

are

d«

139 Ai Ida le
Street,
sole Ακ<ηΐβ ior Portc,#n enly b^ oitainict.
to Peuleis, at any piice

sep13d&wly

X] OTlCE
beeu

i> hereby gi< en that t he subscriber has
duly appointed tfixecu'or of the Will of
FUANCIS A. DKES^ER, lite Of Portland,
the County of Cumberland, defeased and has

J^l
in

takeu ujion Lia pelf that tru.-t a? the law directs.
Ail eraons having demands
upon ihe es'ate ot said
deceased, are required tt exhibit the same; and
all i.ereons indebted to
said estate are called upon
ο make payment to
hUi;Ailû S. DRESSER, Executor.
oi Philadelphia. Pa.
Pertland, Oct. loth, 1870.
oc2B*d-TuiJw
_

_

Λ

Λ

ÛORRIDG

at

s

r-'aFona-

ecpHtt

Bouse Wanted.
not less tlian twelve looms, good neighborhood, w>tj"'p five mii;iuef· walk ot the Post
Cfflce. Please tudiess. stating îeni an«i locs-ti n,
cc6dtt
'·») b. Β ," l>ai'y Pre** Onite.

OF

Vessels Wanted.

β audi,
Apply

WANTED for the next six months,
tl^ee or tour ve>s» ls per month ofl'iom
three to five liundre<l tons rapacity to
load Stone for N<*w Orleans.
Highest
elate* ot ireitrlir pai l.

JOSEPH * ESCOTT
SON,
No. 91 Middle si., Portland.
Or,
BODWFli*, WaBSTEK & CO.,
Vinali'aven.
Portland, April 2, 1870.
apJdtf

STAPJLES,

to

E3T*.Agôuts\vantoi

in

every town in

the State.

Va..

η;ητα

Τ

m

1

of

ηΑΙίΛ,Λ,Ι

C

2d.

The road hr

expected to

ti-at usuallt

3d.

It

by I>etier.

runs

t"

pdd.

rough

most

a

superb agriculiural

road

so

near

completion,

WE

KCLŒVE

THERE

fûch

and in

strong hands. ma> well be considered
fectly sate feeeuniy.

a

WIIJ.

perBB

λϋ iTIORtt F«VOIi %Β*-Ε 11 *1 Κ TO
NGIJj
liOV^KNUtMS, AM) BUI
RKALLY FIBST-CtaSD RAILROAD
THE*E«£iUHlTIES-MJilI
AM
TIIAW TBE PKKiENT.
Wil li Λ \V
FIT ItTllt R
DKCLIKE
IN
GOLD,
GOveanjUENTS îtîl'st deilïi>lalS®.

1870.

Subscriptions
by
SWAN

will be received in PortlaLd

&

BAURETT,

Cerner Jtliddle anil Plum llml·,]
of wliora
be bad.

Klectic Medical

Apply from one p. m to three oVlook p. m.,
Sprit g tieet,or in wiiting Γ Ο Box 2159.
seplûdly

pamplilgts

atid full information may

DAVlD KEAZER.

TreastjhebJ

1870.

3!) Pine Runt, Kew lorn,

Afler a full examination, we have accepted
Agency lor the Sale of the above 1'irsMorliiage Bonds, and dpgire 10 rccoinnieod
them to our custou-er« AS A THOttOUGHLY SAFE. AS WELL AS l'HUFlTABLE
INVESTMENT.
an

JAY COOKi] &
20 Wall St

aïïgïïs tïnfs"
SCHOOL FOU BOYS,

Hack. Stand and norrdiisg Stable
lor Sale!
nartics wishing to engage in a weP-established and g<jnd paying usiness, cat-able ot bemg
largely incî^aS'tJ, and a fine ttand t'r tbe livery
bu-mess, will do we'l to enmul· the· subscriber, who,
to n»a»-e a change it· business. will <or a
being *iabou<Afl'jr
qIih
V>5ei tl'ltnlo otfutllkllltiont

ANY
■

u

"*». ■ «

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR ΡΙΊΙΙΓΙΊΛΟ THE BLOOD.
The reputation this

|

I

V

Agency.

Pui tiai d, Me., August, 1«70.
F r twenty-tive years I u.vpsnftered wi'li Perot,
l'aand *alt liheuui p»r T«t er) rave |»ai » out limiof do lars, ant been treated by sever-tl ti'st
ire
lassPb\siciaris wi li· u bin ti'. Some t ur weeks
igo I commenced using iht Univer-i y Meoicims
fxenead and bead were c« vere.
it the time m>
ci h âmes an sca'ixess «· tbesmn; also my tongue
I am to dwy t«e»
vas cove ed with small uedrs.
rem «II the above tioub » s, and ran heartily recomthe
affl
e I
ΙΛ
niedicmes
these
ûena
S c. M UΛ S lY", 27 Chestnut St.
1870.
Portland, Jan. 24,
—

|

Hfl

lo wci arid colds.
A. M M0RG4N
J iUiirante. toe above certificates to l.e
[ will loi tiet sflU'JU lo any ouo tbat will Una ilium

veuulie

jtberwise.

tariuj doults will please atfdrtes the
ocwe

contamination until
were painfull·"· afflicting, have been
cured in such great numbers in almost radically
every section of the cotmtry, that the public scarcely
need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tenant of the organism undermines the
constitution,
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal
diseases,
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again,
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it snows
its presence by eruptions on the 6km, or foul ulcerations on some part of the body. Hence the occasional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is advisable, even when no active symptoms of disease
appear. Persons afflicted with the following complaints generally And immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by the use of this SAUSAFAlilLJjA:

Anthony*» Fire,

1

Jlose

Tetter, Salt Jthcum, Scald Head, Erysipelas,
Sore Eyes, Sere Ears, and other Jtingu-orm,
or
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. eruptions
Also in the
more concealed forms, as
Dyspepsia,
Drojisy,
Heart Disease, l its,
Xeurafyia,
and the various Ulcerous Epilepsy,
affections of the musculo and nervous systems.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
are cured by it, though a long time is required for
en brin in <r these obstinate maladies Τνση« ν *v.«rii«s~.r»

the complaint.

June 10,1870.

l"~-

I?

they

St.

—

iat»r"h* Thod^ifi

marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous disease, where the system
seemed saturated with
corruption, ln-ve been
purilled and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and

disorders,which were aggravated by the scrofulous

be ng al> e to ravel or toattml lo business
to write a letter, my bead wa- one c niinual
a-k ot pa ii trom Caiarrh of two jears siamdng,
ihch your <;atairu bpecitie has" so tfcoro 'ghly
urtd as «h it 1 ι·ο longer leel any pain or take any
Qcdieine. I mow ot otl.ers it h.s cured, I la«'
lit: most emired London and Pans surgeons ot
I am you^«,
nent lauk, witnout avail.
w. v. <.;ft\Y.
3m-ta· Traveling Agent Railway aui û-mi^rant

îiÎ^Ï;Vc,''.lt'

ex-

cellent medicine enjoys,
is derived from its cures,
many of which are truly

I

IVOUY GORDON.
New Gloucester, June 1st 1870.

ihY

Ιηηηκο

For
advantageous ίο parties wishing «ο pu.-chase.
lu'the r particulars call upon the subsciib atNu.,6
Green st
au23dtf

s*

^,e Catarrh go ba·. iur seven vears that mv
lead b-come confusTtd and
painlul. I was obliged
up several times m the l.ig'it to ke«*p irom
emp'oyeu some ot the best pti\su-.ians
1 "out benefit.
I wns perfectly
cured wi li
it
Me'lieiies 'ti thru we. ks.
A M

Rct. Dnnirl F Nmifli, A. M.» Prctor;
m»· Masy F. Rflolmc·, A*ei»fnuf;
Rev. Ν. W. l a*i«r Root, A W·,
tu^truetwr

ία

Drawiogi
au*2tt

Miss 8. S. Nason, will receive pupils at her room
316 Congress St., opposite Mechanics* flail
Keterences, Rev. W. T. Pba on ; Dr. E. Stone; Mr
S. U. Stevens; Mr JubuM. Aoams.
dclotl

for wiboopii\g cough

TO THE LADIES.
Dû. HUG H EH particularly Invites all Ladies, wfco
need a medical sdvisei, to call at his rooms, No. 1#
treble Street, which they wll find arranged for thelt
especial accommodation.
r*r. H .'g Electic Renovating Medicines are unrivaled in efficacy and superior virtue in reflating all
female Irregularities. Their action le èpeclflc and
etrtain ot producina relief in a short tlihe.
'jADIEP will And it invaluable in all cases of oN
§· ructions after all other remedies have been tried in
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing notfnnir *n
the least injurious to the health, and may be taken
wttl> perfect safety at all times.
Bent to an part of th» country, with full direction·,
by addrwag
Dit. HUGHES,
Wo. 1# Preble Rti*et. Portland·
janl.lfiWd

Tt is proverbîal that people treat a cold 'and tbe
generidy aec mpaunins c< ueh) as something ibat
w.11 cure itself; but mg ect l· s-ri us and sometimes taial. T»>e tame of DODD'S N*Ti»rlNE in
me relief oi c<Mds is e«iablbbe<l.
Use this standard
remeih, and so f>§ι ab?t ia from liquids o' all k<n I
as to k* ei» somewhat thirsty
lor tew days, and the
worst cold will soon be 6one.

Reatl !

3FSeart Σ I

Read ! Î !

fo'ïowins letter from the largest drug house
in t*e mted Stales.
The

«Κ.

fc L

Λ. A

it'·

r*>'

S

*9

«S »\

Ο G odwin and
Company,^Wholesale
Hanover St. Boston—1870
l>e rS.-We bave sold DODD\S NERVINE for
the la t six ytatsanr cio truthfully say that it. h*s
*i«en eutire satisfaction ·ΐι every instance as tar as
w·· kno
I u'in« ih3 'ast year we lr-«\e sold over
NINETEEN THoUSA>D boltles ot vour valuable
miaicme, ami * onsid*r its intense sale a sufficient
proof oi as reliability.
Ortioe G

IVouwee. Lot*· ana Fain» for Suie·
He would refer partie* abroad to tli* follow in s
named gentlemen oi thisci>y: Htn Geo. F
*Ίιβι»ey. Hou. A. W H. riapp, Hon. I'enj'min Kingsbuy, Jr., Hon. Woodbury Lav·*, Hou. John Lyncb,
M. C.
Portland Nov 1 1870
noltf

epaii

Inquire

ο

or

PREPARED Β Τ
Dr. S. C. AÏE» & CO., Lowell,

virtue of aI'ccnse
|>Y
I > tor trie Count ο:

Analytl»al

SOLD BY.ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
ftoid i>v
Urunyiet· in Foitiend nil
fever? where·

!2S

WBECii .

m

I

from th.·

Ju'geot Probate
rumberiund, 1 snail otfer at
bo TH.nl·! I : STOHY
private >-:<le
Β KICK
HOUSE 43^ *trte street, being the foutbcrly h If,
own-d ana occupied by the late Jab'Z M.
Kmght;
said h« use is eateci »y s earn, and bu gas, with οι
-nd cold wa»er pi, es tbrouahoui
TM* lot is 3 » »eet
trout pnd «u> s back some I4t^ feet, g Mog ample
r om f r a cio»he-y »rd and gaiden, in which aie a
number ot Pe*r irees ο· <litî'*re»it vaiieiî^s toeetlir
with curr nt and îasj berry bu>lies. This is one oi
the pleasantest localities on' the strett t or terms

£
>τ)

>
«d

fin-

fOU'bcrlv corner ol Neal ami Pi»e
stree s.
rhey are firs -ela>s bo'-se in every respc,
containing iouiteeu r· om» eacb, to be tun i lie with
all the mo'iertj improvements and conveniences, including Se bag » water.
Toe restriction* placed on the buihlines to be ereete«i on aojoinitia lot» nm<e it one ot the most desirable locations in the citv.
ihe

ney will be sold at mode· ate p-i~es and on favorable terms
Auply to «OHNT. HULL, Room No.
12 Flueni Block, exchange at.
<;c22et;d3w

Offer d at a great 'bargain;* th
Lamb Homestead farm in West
troo*
iliiee and ba'f mites fiom
Portland on the roa<l to S«ccar<tppa.
Said excellent farm consists oi
<boui seventy, five acies coovieutij divided <nto
mowing, pasture and wood land; has a good well ot
w%-.er,a laig barn,convient bouse and oui buildings;
Das also a valuable orchard ot 150 voting Irees in
ioOti bearing condition.
Anothc vaiuebl source οI
pre tit be-i« nging ro the farm is an excellent eravcl
•ed,tbe only one in tl e vicinity, and one trom which
the town buys laige'y. SituaUd so near Purt'aud,
upon tbe main roau «rem tbe counirv to tbe citj,
this larm fiers mhictinents such as icw o'ln rs can
otier to any one desiring « laim either tor piolit or
tfUjuyment. For particulars i quire ct
G.«& L. P. WAKREN,
Sa'ca'appa, M

li'iuc bubui ltuii i»«-i>ideuce lor eale.
Tie *ub«crii»e» ο fier 8 torsa'ebis
m«»de· n-bui't lts'dence situated « η
the tmintwe ovei looking Woodlivg'RiuJ-M ford's «'oiner, Westb'ook. Il coliai s 12 goo..-siztd rooms, wi»h an
exc· Hem cellar, >s suppied w ill an abundance m
hard and f-o»t wit*-r, and ii 1> in a e««od sta<e ot repair. '' lieiv is a lrrge stab.e oil ilie p«nnises. 'lb*
ground β embrace 'wo ae.efi, Land>omei> hud out,
»nd on which is a tin vegetable garden, the vegeta
t»lcs io ue sold vri-b 'be nouse.
This» is ont ol He finest 1 «ahons iff the vlcin «y ot
Ponlail· —«itbin ti\«- minutes' walk of the lici>erjai9, and aflojding a ii e view ot lie ei.y. har» or,
mean and -h
*urroum»ing tountiy Pike $UOoO
Une-th rd o« the purchase mouey may nwaiL on
ii
tosstss οτ· given immediately
debired.
uioitga,ge
SAM'L t'UKPAN,
fcnquiieot
ESQ
λ. grove containing twe actes
F. S
adjoining on
the south, also an a re ot iblate land
the uoith,
will be soid witb the promises, ii desired. au*25-ti

âWiMrU

«11

Home tor Aged Women.
'£

H1*1, mcibi ers ot ibis associa ion are h
î fled tint a special meeting o· the reby nofriwll l-e hem h\ the H me, comer ot Kim corporation
and Uxiord
streets, on Tu sdav, Noveuibrr 8th, 18 d,at3l-2
o'.•loi k P. M., tor ill" tollowug pu>pote viz:
'io etermine whether the corporation «ill
authorize am person to make an·' execute all
prop r eonveyances ot au> ο the real estate oi the corporation
which u«a» b-ί sold.

Portland, l^oven-ber 4tli. 1870.
Fop *aie at
«le House,
AVEttYtectdésira
order, with
e>

a

nov4t8

w

40 8

contrally located
οι

he

it ibe

pu

«

b*s·

and iu

modern imTerms easy

Particulars TaYLOR & CO., 20 Stale Sr., Bo* ton.
nov4d3t

Found !
A

SMALL BOAT between

Portland and Cow

island.

«

Ν

L

Apply

at

GEO. W. TIU'E & GO'S.
110 Commercial street.

FREFPORT,

tii

st
<
iurris, at

ate idace

For Ss&le!
a House, Stable and Store.
t

»«

tra

Freeport Corner,
Agtnt, I oitlau

Real Asiate

XjUTIChts

e.
or
i.

A

Enquire ot Daniel
WM. H. .lEt- P.I5,
SfFJlecd2ui*

hereby given,that the subscriber has

Xl been duly appointed Executrix ot the will ot
ISAIAH PB YE, late ot Portland,
in the County ot Cumberland, deceased, and has

laken upon herself that tiust by giving bonds as the
law directs
All persons having demands upon the
estate ot said deceased, are required to exhibit the

same: and all persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to
Ρ H b.B
H. J?RYE. Fxecutrix.
Portland, Octi-bçr 4tu, 1670.
ocll*dSw

AOT1CK.
the fields of the State lîeform Fchool,
Ο t. 8ι, one light red Cow ; small s ze, about i2
years oid. Tue owner is nque.-Ud to prove proper-

CAME

ty

».

Live Agents Ws«n«e<l ί

pav

Into

charges and take her away.

noîfdtf

Mi. W. HUlCUINSON, Supt.

r

WOMJiN OF ZEW-YOIiK,
in Ihr GrCHl Ciiy·
Or,«orinl I
Wordtrinl dfve'« pments Among tlie arista racy.
Mariied v\ ou cn >|»o*ed *«·., &c. Prit*· $3.25.
Tbe brst bool» to seli pnbli>bet\ Tb* btst turns

to Aut-uts evn trlv» η.
Na:-?au si»cet. N. Y.

Addre.-ε,Ν.

S&Ai*ON OV

Y. Book Co., 14?

ocl7Mw

1S70-71.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet

Organs,

Important Improvements !

Til?» Ma«on & Hamlin Organ Co., bave the pleasure rf au 11 iincii)»; important în provements»in tbeir
Cabinet Or,ans. «or wliith Patei fs weie gramel
fh m il» .lone anri An ust last. Those ai *> not merelv meretricoiis attachments, b it enli*· ce lie substantial excelle..ceot thd nstt umtnis.
l'bpv atr a hi tuab ni b.v in re*s«d lscili»:es i r
manufacture, to maKe. tr-m tins date, a further reduc ion ot price-on s*veral u adii g «tyles.
Havm·! c<m feted and ad'led to .he<r tormer facilities a 'arge new manulict^rv, they hope lieicaiïer
to BU' p'y all ο·de·s prom' tlv*.
Ί La « ubin^t Oigau» m de by thin Company are ol
such umversa- re^uiat'om, not only tbionghout
Ameiica oui also in h urope, tb*t lew will neeu ussuiar.ee ot tbeir tup--Tioiiiy
Tta y ro» offei FUR «CUVE CABINET υΕ
GaN>, io quite plain cases, but «quai acco'dingto
their capacity to ar > thing they make for $50 e*oh
T e SAME, DOUBLE KEEL>, $(5 FIVE OCTAVE
DoU hLE It h ED uRGANS, HVE STOPS, Wifb
Kneeswel' ano Trwmu'ent. m ei«gan. c:<se, with
scve-al ot tbe Mason & Hamlii· impro» ements, Ç1 5
Ibe sjjmj I· xi ba, wi b né«· Vox Human», Automatic well, te..* tO. ElVEuC'AVPS T^BtE
>ETs KEI.DS SEVEN STOPS with EUPHON E: a
hp endid it smiment. $.25.
a ne» iliu-t'a ed «a'alog^e with tnll information,
and re-lu< e·! ibices, is now ready, and will be s~nt
free, with a «estm oui d circular, present ng a g eat
mass ot evi(le:ne as »o tlie supenoiby
of these in·
etiument*, to '<ny re semling his address to t?<e
MA>UN & HAMLIN «KGAN CO. 151 lYemont
Slrcet, Bo-ton. or 5t>6 tfro:ulwa\, New York.
17»c<4w

WELLS'

CARBOLIC TABLETS.
edy tor all Bronchial Difficu'ties,
Coughs, Col'is Hoaisêness, Asilima, l>ij"bena, Dryne so· tue Ibroaior Wind *ipe and all Catarrhal
An

unfailing

ren

wonderfm modern discovery of Carbolic Acid,
destined 10 bvioiuc on 01 tlie yreatest b essinss
mankind in its app-icmion to dseascs 01 ihe
throat and lis great c «ra.ive qualities in all afiectioni of the chest and lu-ve.
The

8

io

l»r. Weils' « arbolic Tablets,
besides the great remedial ag nt Carbolic Acid contain otlier irgreriients universally lecumm^mted,
which chemically combine, producing a Tablet m<>re
ig''|\ me iiciir-il 'nd belter ndapted tor diseases of
h« tbivat,
than any preparation ever betore
offered 10 the public.
OITOI1* A\D fOLDS
FOU
ei *'

W

arltolic TablfH

are a

Cure.

·Β·β

TKY TO KM. SOLD BY ALL DliUGUIS IS.
no«4t4w

$10

wade from 50 Cents!
ni
needed bv everybody.
or tamples seni (.ostage
easi y lor $10.
R. L.
fai«')fo*
in.v4tiw
WOLCOTT, 1*1 Chatham Sq Ν. Y.
gent y
Ca'l and examine,
SOMETHING
W)cents» «bat lelail

Fanner's Helper.

"WEBK paid agents, male or female, ir
mai'ii fart urn
g busb tss » t home.
No capilal required. Addiess "Novelty'· Co.,
nov4fiw
Saco, Me.

i

I

anew

$2500.

fariner Wanted

well established Hotel, reeulir run o'
ciass paving t>usinfss, well furnithMl throughout, pf'»i ertv worth $700»». FxcePent cliarn e iur a
man or woman as present owner is a widower ana
an s an Hssi>tant.
Particulars 1AYLOR & CO., 20 fctite st, Boston.
a

nou4d3t

$(000. Boor. »ljoe

ami

business far

>a

e

Clothing

one of the be>t town·· in Nuw England, best
stoic in ibe pace, well fitted up. doing po<»d
bu'tness, estab bbed m>-nv y« ai ; long 'ea*e and
l,»w rent. Cname seldom met wku; aspie^enc owner
Is retinna fom buiness
Parti» ulais, Ta\ Lou &* Co, 20 State st,B->»ton.
nov4 3s

IN

Lunch and Lager Bter Saloon for
sale.
loca'ionin Bosto", nic ly fi'ted up large
trauc
Exoelleut chance lor a mau with a
Change of bu&inci-s, reason or sel-

cash
BEST
cipital.

am

ill

rârticn^ars

ot

TAYLOR & CO.,
20 State st.,

nov4-3i

Boston.

Uiess aud Cl«»iik Maliingr Business
for Sale.
STABL1SHEU many years, with a reeular ran
\a of flrsi-ctass. a. Νυ. 1 customers. Very centrally located, three splendid rooms, well umisheo.
Ex< e'lent chance for «i.y person »iih a very small

1.

capital

Si It

nee?

the

only

nason lor

selling.
Chance seluom ottered.
Particulars Taylor & Co, 20 State
it, Boston.
nov4o3t

8· JobnsoD,
and adjuster of accounts, at
Β OCK-KEEPEP,
office ol Joseph H. Webster, Ins. Agt., t8 Mid-

d'e st.

au2Uutx

WUV AJWU1VW

GOLDEN

PILL.

Pa'n in the

Back

and

Liubs,

fain in the

Loin?,

Bearing down ciins Pa pta i"n ol »he Heart. Re
taineil. Excessive,Irregularor Painu Menstruation,
Kns»» o* Bl od to the t-ead, Dizziness.
irone s or
Si.ht, Fatigue on ny slight exertion, and particular^ chat a ret annoying weake .mg ailment, s^ common awon* Females, bo«-h married and
sing e, the
Leutorihœa or Whi'es Female in every peri ο ot
lire will €<ul Duponc 's Pills «remedy to aid nature
in y\i*· oi charge ot iis functions.
Thev invito aie
1t e «iebiliiate·' and
delicate, and by regulating and
stiensrtbening the svsten prepares .lie youth'ut
constitulion lor the duties ot life, and when taken
bv t1 ose in midole lite or old age they move a
perfect blessing.
lhere is nothing in ihe pills tl ai cau
do injury to life or bea'tb. Sate in their
opération,
their
perp^tnalin
happy influences upon the Nerves,
ihe Mind and the entire
oiganixation. N. IV
JbOlV
Λ
, froptieio
1.
ALVAH LIT'J LEFIElD Β ston, Ag*nt Ν. Ε States.
Lauies bv emdo-iu" one dol a· by u.ail will have
the pills s*nt confidently to an* Pddres».
S'·· I> hï ALL URUl.CSKTfl.
no

3

1m

tra

r

at 7.10 A.

n

Mall Train

(stopping

Sexual Scienc

In

u >'ng Manhood
Womanboo·', and ilieir mutuinterreia'ious. Love, its laws, power, tfc., by Prof.
O. S. Fowler.
Send lor Circulars aud specimen
pag '«*.
Addreec National Publishing Co Pliil. Pa.
CCulf*W
al

rect

Sunt h i'arii at

at

will arrive as
P«ssengei
follow*·:
Fioui h-util Paria and
Lewision, at 8.15
«"roin Montreal, Quebeu, uorbai* auu A M.

mitting

Cat iu passage, witb State
Room,
Meals extra.
Through ticket? may be bad on b
Λ

raws

Bandar

For further particulars
apply to L. HILLINGS,
Atlantic Wharl, or
ocl281t
JOHN PQHTKQÛS. Agent.

flie Company are not responsible lor
bats?a?e to
any amount exceeding $50 in value (and that
muI««* notice is given, and pnld »ot «t thepersorrate oi
006 passenger for everv t5on additional value.
Π. J. BPYDUR8.
Mnnaqing
Dir§ot**n
H. BAIL F Y, fsocal Suuerintendent.
Portland. Oct 21»It
7

International Steamship Go
East port. Calais

DIGUY, WINDSOR

oct7ialw-osti|

Fall

Portland & Kennebec R. R.
Alteration of Trahis
Commeacins Monday,

—

On and after Tuesday, Nov
1, 1870,
will run as ioiiowb:
follows:
leave Portland daily .(Sundays excepted) tor Alfred and intermediate
Stations, at 7.1C
A. M, 2.00 P. M.
Leave Portland tor Saco River at 5.30 P. M.
Leave A ifred for Portland and intermediate
stations ai 945, A.M.
Leave Saco River tor Portland at 5.30 Λ. M
and
3 40 P. M.
freight train with passenger car attached leave Alfred for Portland at5.30 A
M.
Lea*e Portland for Alfred at 12.30 P. M.
Stages ^onnen as to*lows:
At
Corhara toi West
ixorbam, Standhh, Steep
Falls. Baldwin.
At Buxton Centre tor West
■

"■

trains

Inland Route to Mt. Desert
and Machias.
Winter

The hvnrlt» St'mr
LEWISTON.
Cliaa. Deering, Master. will leave

,Kailr..a<l WLait, .o«.t of S'a·»· St.,
-1'1 'rt'imi1
F» i#lay
every
venii'g »t 10 o'clock, or on an ith'I ot S'eamboat
i
Express iam trom lluston. 'or
ing al R-c land, Caatliie, Deer Mivhixsport, touchl»le, Sedgwick, ML
Desert, Mi'lbridge and »J lUfgport.
Returning will loavw vtacniasp rt every
Tue«day
at
5
^loriiinji,
»

Springvale, Ε. Leb(Little Kiver Falls), Bo. Lebanon,
L·. Rochesani Rochester
THOS QUINBY. Superintendent.
01*29.1*70.
dtt

anon

o'chck, tiucliing at the alo*e
n*med Ian -lug*.
Tbe Lewi'ton will connectât Sa'
gwlck each trip
with side-wheel Steamer K. W. Carter
tor Ellsworih
If or further particulars
inquire of
ROSS & STURDIV \NT,

ter

Ueduced Kates.

gyagp

1*9 Commercial Street, or
CYRUS STUHDIVANT, Gen'l Aueut
27. 1870.
oc27tf

California.

Portland, Oct.

ItnrlMil Tia. Pacific Railroad.
Or by Steamer it* Paoama to San
"runcisco.
Tbrnnpb iickets for bale at REDtCKII
R4TKN, by

W. D.

Norfolk and Baltimore and Washington D. 0

Steamship

LITTLE

& CO.,
UNION TICKET OFFICE
49 1-2 Exchange street

Wiltiam Lawrence." ('apt. ΤΓλ A IfaUett.
"Gtorae Anmlti,' i'.apt. Solomon Hotrea
"William Kennedy." Capt Geo. U HalletU
"McClellan " C'a of frank AJ. Howes.
Frrigbi forwarded trom >o*fulk
Washington

Portland & Ogdensbure Itailroad.

On and alter Monday September 19th,
SSW^V*?and until lurtner
notice, tra ns
leave the P. & Κ. Κ. Κ lie pot in
Portland, ior Lake
Stbago aud intermediate stations as follows:
freight train with passei.ger car attached at 9 00
A. M.
Passen- et tiainsat 12.50 and 6 15 P. M.
ι rains wi·' leave Lake
Seba?o lor Por land as
lows : Pas*enger trains at5 45 a. M. and 1.15 Ρ folM.
Freight train, with passe ger car attached, at 11.(X)
A. M.; the 12.50 P. H iraiu from
Ρ rtland, and the
1.45Ρ Η train trom the Lake, will connect wnh
the
Steamer "Oriental," to and from
Naples, Briogton,
No Bridgton, Harrison an" Waterloid.
The 9.00 a. M. nain trom Portland and
the 1.45Ρ M
train nom the Lake will connect at
Senago Lake
wit*) daily Stages to and trom Baldwin.
Hiram,
Biowatield Fryeburg, Conway, and other towns
beyond the i^ake.
fcystatftp will leave Hiram daily in season to
connect with the 11.00 A m train from the
lake, returning on arrival ol'ttie 12.50 Ρ M tiain from Port-

by

an«t

nom

oc3lt4w

of the 9 A.

Steamer*'I'ba·· H«ach<

|

J

INSIDE UNETO BANGOR.
Three

touching at ibe above nam<>d ian«l ng-.
For further particulars
inquire ot ROSS & STURD1>AIS1 1 «Comm«*ic»H > ..or
CYRUS STU^DIVANT, General Agent.
Portland April 6,1 70.
drt

Commencing Monday, Slay 2, *70.
PASSFNGEK TRAINS le ve Portlano daily (Sundays.
tor
Bos·on at 6.15, and 8.40 a. m,. and v.55excepted)
and 6.00 P.M.
Leave Boston tor Portland ai 7.30 A.
M., 12.00 M.t

ÉbsOX*.

Portland at 7.S0 Α.

δ 20 P. M
I on cmo.itb for
5.30 ρ m, nud on
at *.00 ρ m.
Τ lie 6.00 p. m.

m

1

.«—returning

(Ejpr*Bf)

will

on

Monday, Wei.nesday

Freight train* each

way daily
fc· RANCIS CHASE,
A pi il 2*, 1*70.

the season a» follow»:
Atlantic Wharf, Portland at 7
o'clock,
India Whan, Boston, every dav at δ o'clock
P.
M, Sandavs excepted.)
Oabin tare,
#··.►
$ .50
1.U0
Freight taken as nana!·
L. BIItLiNOS. Ageat·
May 1,1869-<ltl

and

FALL

tf

Safest, Best and Most Reliable Boutes I
THROUGH

TICKETS

From PORTLAND, via BOSTON, to all
points in
tbe WKST, SOU H AND Ν OKI H-WKST, litriiished at the lowfM rate·, with choice ot
at
Routes,
tbeONLï UNION TICKKT OFUCK,

41) 1-2 fcvcbuiiirt» 8troct,
w. O. LJTTLË &l c;0., A«rula.
Mar 24-dtf
.No.

Central

Railroad

PORTLAND AND BANGOR LINE.

AGENTS

A gents Wanted

Trains will leave Grand Trunk Depot
Portland tor Auburn and Lewistou
AJkT., 1.05 P. M.
Leave lor WaterviHe, Kendall's Mil'·, Newport,
Dexter, (Mooseliead Lake) ano Baugor. at 1 6 P.
M, Connect
with tbe Euiopean Si Nortb Ameri-

elTRat

at

7.10

R. R. lor town* nortb and east.
Freight train leaves Po tlanu tor Bangor and intermediate stations at t>.S3 A. M.
Ladies
Trains '.eave
ew it-ton and Auburn tor Portland
Ihe TVhite-House !
and Roston al 6.20 A. M.« 12.04 P. M
Standard and otttciaI bio :rapine* ot e*erv mistress
Train
from Bangor and intermediate -stations is
of the Pre-idei.ts Man ion
from Washington to
die in Portland at 2.Ό P. M.,and trom Lewiston
Gram.
Fo» c« cu- ! and
>ur»erbl> illustrated on teel
Aubuin only at M.10 Α. M
lars an 1 terms, address, National Publishing
ί·ο„
The only route by which through tickets are sold
New York.
oc3lt4w \ to Bangor,
Deiter and all Intermediate stations
eas' οι tbe Keunebec River, aud baggage checked
can

—

company's ottice at

of

$1000

to

$2000 SALARY

Ε guarantee to pay to Book Agents of exiert*n -e; or a larger com m is-i »n than is »fp ed
bv any other pubd-bers. Agent- are
making $G0 to
$90«» per we«k canvassing lor our new ilustra e«i
and popular book.··. We guarantee agents a
salary
era large con· mission, with a choice of
wo n*w
b»oks and ex In five ten it ry.
We off r a Tare
chaLce to ene»geti" men or women to make
money.
Ser-ure your agency direct trom the nublesliers.
oc31fl w
J. B. BURR & CO., Haitioid, Ct.

Soulhmayd's

Broken

EDWIN NOYES, Supt.

FARE

ME DU CED

WHOLE* Αι. Ε AND HETA1L.

SOVTHMAYD £ CO.,
120 Trtmont Street, Boston.
0c3l-4w
Pacific Mail

Steamship Company's
Through Line

CAIjIPOHNIA,
JtP.IX

j

liir I mini ninieo

ill

Chicago,

Detroit,

CALIFORNIA,

on

the

THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS
Leave Portland and Danville Junction, daily, (Sundays excepted) lor

Ο ^ Ν
And all

D

parts ot the

West and North-West.
Pullman's Pa ace Sleeping and Hotel Cars run
through nom l'étroit Ιο San Francisco.
«r * aies by thi* toute always Κ ss than by any
iekels can t e obtained at the Grand Trunk
"fflf··, opposite Prebie hout-e, and i>e|»ot.
oci3dtf
D. H. BLANCH aKD, Agent.

Atlautic:
ALASKA.

Pacific with the

COLOHADO,

ARIZONA,
H

Ml Y

''HAUKOY*
NEW YORK,

CONSTITUTION,

GOLDEN ClTï,
SACK <\ MF>TO,
GOLDEN AGE,
MONTANA &v.
Due of «he aoove 'arge and pplenlid
will lei»ve Pier No. 42, North Rivr, tool olS'eam?lii|<?
Canal M.,
at 12 o'clock noon, un the 5ιο and 21st 01
e*er\
month (exc.pt when tbo^eCays (all on
Sunciav. and
tbeii on the preceding
^ah»r.i*y,»ioi ASP.NWALL,
cuni.ecting, via. Panama Railway; with une οι lie
Co m ι any's Steamships trom fxiiauia tor SAN·
FRANCISCO, touching at MaNZA.MI LO.
Departures ot the 21st connects at Pauama with
Steamer lor Sorru Pacific ami Central Αμκκγcan Ports.
Those oi the 5tb touch ai Manzan-

Ql EEN,
NOIUUERN Li(jHT,
COSTA K1CA,
•CEAN

illo.
t*or
San F

Japan and China, Steamer A M ERICA leave»
«ai ci fco, Feb. 1st, 1*7υ.
On^liuTnlrea punmls bagyage allowi d eacli adult..
Baggage Masteis accompan> baggage thr ugh, and
attend to ladies and children w'tbout male protectors. Haggage received on tlie dock the day before
sailing, from steamboats, railroads, and passengeia
who preier to send down early.
Medicine ana
Au »»χρ· rienced surgeon on board.
attendance free.
For freight ur passage tickets or further information apply at tbe company's ticket office on tlie
wharf. foot of Canal street, JNortb Liver, to F, K.
BABY. Aient, or to

****$$$.$! ^ca,
lUBruau Stictt.
W U. LITTLE &

JgûtStt

ISuMon.or
CO,

«Si B.»cliange St.. Portland

Great Reduction
In prices oi clfn-ing ami repairing
L «Uall cleans*
ban rvr

clothing,

■iemi-Weekly

οι Portland, in thcounty of Cn norland, and
State of Maine, conveyed to me in
mortgage on lie
find oay or July, A. 1). 186*, l»y deed of lb it dae, a
cer ai η parcel ot
land situated iu W stbrook, in
said County, trnutingon the noith side of th" out.et
ot Ba· k Cove, b»'injj lot. numbered twenty-two on a
plan of land torraeily ol Peer No>e>, recorded in
ti.e umt erland Kegi*try 01 Deeds, in book 61, page
4';6 and 4:i7, being the tame cunve ed* to sa*·» Kelly
by Ma< > Mn\e» and others, by tlieir deed o· Aji'il 25,
ltjôo,recorded in said regitry of Deeds, bonk 243.page
209; also a γπιηΙΙ parcel ol flats ndjomine I lie lore
g »i* c. couveved to said Kellj by William Μ. Λ1 rriM
by bis deed ot Mav 23. 1*5·'* lecorded >η said «*"2is«c * ot Deeds book 269, nage l"7, su· je« t to the
priv ilege of crossing »b« flats as reserved in aid last
named deed, s*i.J Kelt's d*ed t me being teculded
in said Registry of Dee s. book 363, pig·» 109. to all
of which recoMs «elerenee may be bad lor a luller
description ot said premises.
Ati" where-s the c m inon ot said mortgage has
been broken, by reas η thereof 1 hereby claim a
lor«clusure oi said mortgage
a l κ red c
converse.
MATTO KS & FOX, 88 Middle Street,
At tor nies tor
oc26 nov'2-9
Mortgagee^

Jeffrtj's Sparkling Edinburg Ale
Cauls»,

XX

IN GX,ASS
A superior article ia
ate u.-e. For bale

G.
ocl2-dlm

!

in Mionc Pint·.

Casks
by
A.

Coats ior
$1.00
I'atitsior
75 anu 6«cts.
V-ii tor
37 ·'
Ladies' sa. monts cleansed cheap, and wi<b m·» usual

Sitout,

PINTS.

prime condition for immedi-

ANDREWS,
213 Fore Street.

promtitness.£j;S»i.cni»baud lotuing ιβι sale at lair
!,rices.
*i Federal Street.
WILLIAM BIIOWN.
Jutoa

Itrn
Detivetv at stations on the Grand Trunk and
its cuneci-iotis, f r hale by

FUR

oc29dlw

Τ ΠΠΒΓ

Jlr'vU.
sent tôr 1

B« A

b: &

JONES,

No 1 Gait Block, Cou>merc;al street.
easv lob in every town, S3
lull
oav sure. Samples an

An

cants. No humbug.
11ELLMN, Lewistau, Maine.

to

$5

a

particulars

'Address

Llue !

On and after the 18th Inst, the Une
Steamer D»rig< ami Franconla. will
llTlttl further
Qi
notice, run as follows;
T«enve Gaits Wuar ', Portland,
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at δ Ρ M. and every
leave
P'er 38 K. R. New York,
every MONDAY and
THTR*DAY. a* 3 P. M.
Tne Dliigoaud Franconia are fitted up with fine
accommoda ions toi passengers,
making this the
most convenient *nd com tollable route for
travelers
between New York nd Maine.
Passage in State Room $3. Cabin Passage
$4,
Meals extra.
Goo s forwarded to and from Monti
eal, Quebec,
Hall» tx. St. John, and all part? id
Maine. Shippers
are requested to send their tTeiebt to
the Steamers
as early as 4 p. m, on the
days they leave Portlands
For ireijrht or passae* apply to

UfcNRY FOX, Gait's Wbart, Portland,
J. F. AMES, Pier38 E. R. New York.
9-dtt
May

•

CtTNABD

GEu S.

seplS8t&w8

LINE.

I ll Κ ΙΙΚΙ ΓΚΗ

ft

WORTH

t AMKKICAN kovm. mail-tkam■skbwtckji.,·

Notice of Foreclosure.
nonce is beieby given that Ualph Kel'y

Choice Yellow and Mtied
lower

Steamship Company

fsHiP>

PUBLIC

Connecting on tli

ol

corner

fn

And all points west, via tbe

ail*

Fares Great I y Reduce1.
Steamships

No 3 OlU State House,

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

TOUCHING AT MEXi(J4N PORTS
And tuiiyioK

LISE.

Washington and State stteets.aud at Old Colony aud
Newport Railroad Depot, cornet ot South aud Kneeland streets, Boston.
steamers leave New York dally, (Sun avs
etceped) troib Pic· 3w *orib Itivcr, >ootol Chamber
st at 3.00 Ρ iVI.
Ci ko. SuiVEKicK, Passenger and
Freight Agent,
JAMK8 HSK, JR., PieekJent
M. R. SIMONS, Managing Director
Narragansett
Steamship Co.
Nov5 dljr

Maine

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

ΤηΕ!ΙΙΤ·0«£ rtBIETIEg.
ONE OF THE BEST CASMES THAT CAN BE
MANDFACl'UKED !

tND

decl6ci

Candy

FfcliF CHOICE.

CHINA

through·

Kirtlt

For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.Wash
ington. aud al) tbe principal pointe
Went, Soutb aid South -West,
Via TauuioB, fall Bivet and
Niewpsrt.
Cabin, $5,u0; Deck $4.ου
Baggage checked
through and transferred in Ν Y tree ο* «barge.
New York trams leave tbe Old Colony and Newport Kailwav Depot, corner ot Soutb and Κ nee laud
stree ts.daUy, fHuodavs excepted, » as follow s : at 4
..*IO
Ρ M, arriving in Fall River 41» minutes in advance oi
the regalar Steamboat Train, which leave» Boston
at 5 ΩΟ Ρ M, connecting at FaM River with tbe
new and m a gn indent si earners 1'hovidi-sce.
Capt,
Β. M. Simmons. Bbistol, Oapt
A. Simmons.—
These steamers are the taut est and MU reliable
boats on the Sound, built expressly ior speed.
sa'ety
and comiort. I bis line connects with all the Southern Boats and Railroad Lines iront New York
goiug
Wet* 4uu South, aud convenient to the
<;alitoraia
Steamers.
"To *t»ipper« of
Freight." «his Line, with
Its new aud extensive riepDi accommodations
in Boston, and lar; e pier in New Y«»rk,
"»r the
business ni the Line), is supplied(exclusively
with facilities lot
freight· and passenger business which cannot be surpassed.
freight always taken ac low rates ami forwarded with dispatch.
N?w York f£x| ress Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ
M ; goods arrive in New York next
moruing about β
A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on
the lollowin* day at 9 4P A M.
For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at the

Procure Tickets by tlie

Maine

run

Superintendent,

Going; H est

are

tted

large
Rooms,

a

tnd

(Sundaysexcepted).

PORTLASi»,

anl

beeD

with
Staf«

Leaving

tiams from

brioay
via Boston & Mrine Kailroao, stopping
only at Saco,
Biddeioid, Kennebunk, Souib Berwick
Dovei, Exeter.Haveilii 1 an<l Lawrence. Junction,

Wanted.
evervwh re to canvass lor Johv S. C.
ABBOTT'S tortboom;ng book. ·· Mm8«in and
Ihr ^ rnucn.«iu«Man Wn·."
A live subject
tor a wide-awake canvasser. Address, Β. B. RUSSELL Boston, Mass.
oc3114w

The new and su lienor tea- going
steamers JOHN BROOKS

^liSy MONTREAL, having

^.Kr'upai great -jxi>ene·
ei**"aB*M**enumbt oi beautiful

Portland at 10.00 Α. M ·, 2.30 and
uesdav, Thursday and Saturday

Boston and
Portland run va hasten· haiiruad Ί uesdav,'lhurs
day and Saturday, stopping only al Saco, Blrtdetord,
Kenuebunk, Poi^mouth Newbut yjoit, Sa'en. and
and

.LSOfiSJULU*.

«

tor

per Week.

Sandy P»im, Bucksport, Winter^ort and Hampden.
Returning, will leave Bangor, e*erv ΜΟΛϋαϊ.
W EDUESDAY, and FRIDAY,
morning at 6 o'clock

eUMDIEH ABBANOERIENT.

Lynn;

Trips

Steamer CITY «.»* RICHMOND
William Ε De'itiiaon, Master. wiu
leave hailroaO Wharl tool ot State St..
MONDAY, atKDNKsDAY,an4
FRIDAY "venin? at 10 o'clock lor Bangor, touching at Rock'at'd, Camel· n, Beltaet
Sear*portf

Portland,baco, & Portsmouth β. β.

Bidd» tord

ALDEN WINCHl-N·
ie;'V. the
'west
side
ot Atlantic Whart,
mimi
^SaHBSSn^'oot οι ludia Street every
SA1URDA? ai 7 oVto·* A. M. for
aud every WEDN »· SDA* at 6 o'clockamaris<-oita,
A. M, for
Waldoboro. touching at intermediate landings.
Κκτηκκιχϋ—will leave
bumariscotta
MONDAY, at 7 ο Hock A. M, and Waldo Do ro' every
every
THURSDAY at 6 o'clock A. M.
freight received alter 1 o'clock Ρ M, on days previous to sai'ini.
bot lurther particulars inquire of
HAtlltlà, A* WOOD & CO.,
mr23dtf
lift Commercial St.

•>ACH, Master. wiP

p. m.
Conn- c ions wdl be mad" at
Raymond with Stages
lor Bol tci's M ids tri
weekly.
Iickets tor sale at at be office ot the P. <Sfc K. R R.
SAM J. A^DEhSvjN, President.
P<-rtland. Sept 16, 1870.

at

the Lake.

(on,"

M, train

Cas«o. Kaymond. North Wimiham »ni Windham
bill, to >outh Winoham, connecting with the 2 o'
cluck r.rain. artiving at Portla**u at 2 1-2
o'clock P.
M., in season tor trains going east and west.
Return—Leave Portland at 9 a. m.,
aiiiving at
Β id·» ou at 3

*»

Lady 01

First Trip Connm-Eciog April 9.

On ana aner Monday,
Sept 26, Daily Stages will
leave l'oitcr, Ke»zer
balls, Cornish, North and East
Lnnington and Standish in season to co nect w.th
the 11.· υ λ M train «r«>m ihe Lake, reurni
g on arrival or the 12 50 F Al. train from
Portland.
BICK KURD'S LIN F OF STAGfcS wl'l lea-e
Lowe 1 every M on·» ay, Wednesday and
Friday at 6
A. M. lor East
Fryeburg, Denmark. Sebaro and
Standish com ec>ing at Lake
with the 1.45
Stbago
P. M. train fur Portland, returning on
Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays on arrival of the 9 Α. Al.
trail, from Portland.
L. DAViS & bON'S Line of
Stages will leave
Bridgton at 8 o'clock A M., passing througb
Nanles,

s.nn auri I- no

umer

Lamariscolta & Waldoboro

PortUnd.teranting on Tuesday?,'! hurs-

Saturdays, on arrival

Portland.

»

St

Frenebi orw*.«led from Norfolk to
Petertburn and
Richmond, by river or rail ; and t>y«he
Γα. 4r Tenn.
Air Line to all ι» -inis in Virrjiiia.
Tenneseee., 4la
bama arid Georgia; *η·ι over ibe Seaboard
«ml t'o
nuke R R to al' points in North ami South
Carolina
by tbe Rait. 4* Ohio R. R. to Washington and al
places West
Through rares given to South and West.
Fine Pa^enger acco «dations.
Fare including Berth and Meals
time to
Norfolk. 48 hours. To Baltirnor» 6*5|12ΛΊ;
b<>urs.
For further information
applv to
E. SAMPSON, Λ gent,
June2if
3.1 Centrai Wharf. Hot ton.

Mon lay, Wednesday and Friday of each we«»lc
Sta es will leave Freed Lin, Ν.
H., Porter, Ktzar
Fall?, Cornish, North and Fast Limingion and
stunuish, connecting at the Lake with the 1.41 p

days

Line.

Steamships nf this Line sail from end
of Central
01
Wkart,
EVERY
'FIVE DAYS lor NORFOLK, aud
■JBALllAluttE.
8te<«m*bip*:«—
'·

ocdAwlwis-toslf

M. train tor

Arrangement

ONE TRIP PKIl Wi^ir

Buxton, Bonny Ea^le
South Liinington,
Liiuington, dailv.
At Saco River, for
Limerick, Newflelo, Parsonsfield and Ossipee. tri-weeklv.
At Center Waterhnronoh <"«»■ i·»»»'-'□exi, aaiiv.
At AUV.-rt ior Snford Corner

For

WEEK.

3d, tbe
En-ran I,
Capt E. Field, and the giea'ner
'New York, Capt. fcl B. Wlncbester, will leave Railroad Wharf,loot
ot State street, every MONOATnod
at β o'clock 1* M for
F.astport au«J St. THURSDAY,
Jobn.
Retnming will leave St. Jobn and Eastport on
same days·
U^r- Connecting at Eastport with
Steamer
QU» KN, tor -t. Andrews an'i Calais anil with
N.B. & C. Railway lor
W'ooostock
and
Heulton
at a'ions.
Connecting at St. Jobn with the Sr^an er
EMPKESS tor Digby aud Annapolis,
Windsor and llaHtax and wifo thence by rail to
the E. <V S.A.
t'orSchediac anrl
Railway
with rail and steamer tor intermediate stations,aud
P. Κ. i.
ggp»*" Freight received onChurlnttetown.
da\s οί sailing until 4 ο
c'ock P. M.
sep21isto3oct then os
A. R. STUBBS, Agent.

Oct. 31, INTO.

τ

Rfraina

HALIFAX

MONDAY, October
stunner
New

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
■■■■■ -1

AXD

Ari anoemeiit.

On and alter

PORTLAND * ROCHESTER R.R
»,

and St. John,

TRIPS~PER

TWO

I

Train 1·τν« Portland tor
Augusta at
_*7.0(l a. M, 1.00 and δ.15 P. M.
For Bansor and
at 1.00 P. M.
Kkowbt-gan
Trntna will be due at Portland:
From Bansor and
>kowLegau at 2.10 P. M.
From Augusta at 8.35
Α. M., 2.10 nud »ΐ.20 P. M.
L. L. LINCOLN, Snpt.
Oct
Augusta,
23, 1870.
o<-31d3t

Passenger

97.0·
ard t© abovg

points.

at

accomodation from Soutb Paris, at 7 P. M.
ΒΓ" sieopjini Car* on an niirtii Trains.

Salesmen Wanted.
Business h<inornt>le.
No cmiictlon, liberal pay
s W. Κ tNNEDÏ, «S. 4tU St., Puila.
given.

FOB

jH^gU^and *%TI Rt»A% η. 4 » ?|.
■β*·»»··*··»»
weather p-imi tin tor
making clos* connections «rubκHie H»ihax diNov*
Railway Co., tor Windsor, Truro, New lllaagowScotia
and
pu ton, N. S.
Returning will 'eave Pryor's Wharr,
ftalitsx, every Tueadaj and Saturday, at 4 P.
M., weattiei per-

M. f>rSomli Parle anil

Arriïi°8»t

all
stations) for Island
Pond, connertlng w tt> nl„ht
mail train lor
Montre-il and *b* West, at l.lo
Quebec.
Ρ M
lor Souib Pari,
and Intermediate
Accomodation
itationsat
5.30 P. M.

II" ¥«u

AGENTS WANTED FOR

and
SHOWS

(Hi

wv

Infallible in correcting irregularities, and removing
obstructions of the month y periods. It is ove forty
years » nee ti>ee«- now so well-known pill* »e»e first
brought to notice by Dr. Dnponco.. et Paris, tiuiinu
whl' b tuue ttiev have been exten-ively an<l successfully u e<i b ν some ol the leading pbye ciaos, with
unparallp'ed suf*ce48. Ladies in poor heal, b, either
marri 'd or 8 ngle, buffering irom any ot ih-3 Complain* β peculiar to leoiaU-u, will fin<i the ouponco
lio'den Ρ il· s invaluable, viz. G n»-ral Deb'litv,He «dacbe,Fain ne*-, Loss ot Appetite,Mental Depression,

TO

loo Pfett tfio.Mrii in wintkii.
10,000 cc pies ν il be n.aile<l fr»e 1o Farmers. Send
ZLlGLLlt & M CURDY,
□ame and iddrei-s to
5, rii.gfltfl'i» Mass.
nov4f4w

»*

DUPONCO'S

bow to double the proti«s or tlie FARM,
bow larmers and 'lieir fens can each uioko

IN

Bargain!

provements, splendid neighborbov d.

A Oor/1 tnflio Τ.ο/ΙΪλλ

ΒΈΏ UCTIONOF PRICMS.

IIoi se and *lnp-Yar«t for Sale.
L OK SaLE 'he «hip Yarn aid KesHence tomerF ly bel..nain»? to R Ke'ly, situated i»ear (be end
o'Tukev's Bridge, in West brook. TWs* noiertv
comprises a eood -wo story no<d<n bouse, finished
or two tentments,
entirely separate, about s· ven
ami one-half :n res of and. a g od *ou* g oi char t,
and me oi the m< st vaiuat e Shin-Yards in the
State, with a'l ihe Shops and necessary Buildings
tbereon
Enq »ire ot
T. H. HASKELL, Assignee to R. Kelly,
^cl4eod&w2m
lA ExcLan^e St., Port'and.

on

juiu4dlyr

Patented June 2lsf and August 23rf, 1870.

STEPHEN D. KNIGHT Adm'r,
On "be premises.
Portland, Sept 27,1870.
ocl4ti

THEished

g

ο

enquire of

Nt-w Brick House lor »nle.
block of two brick Houses, now l eing

*

Η

Β.

or

ν

&c.

s>

W

RE

Mae*.,

Chemists,

£P

BRTCK"

Administrate 's feale ot Real t state

Di. Jourdain'»· ο η su I tin g office,
31 liane.cb Ntrcel.Bv.to··, Π·η.

ta

3

JOHN C PR 3CTΕR. 93 Exchange sf.

to e et.
* L· EJST χ Τ w formerly krownaptbe Saco River
H' Usp, situated a Meet» F'il-, Hip present terminus of th" Ρ mi.a· ο &
gdet ?bunï fca lr· ad. is a
v^ry desiiabH· si'uatin as a private residence or
otei. 11 quire ou lie pienmes.
oc24*2w

HAS

***···»

pood Two Story Hru~e, in thorough
a good sized »ot

For^alc

just published a n-w edition οι bi» lectures,
containing moht valuable information on the
causes, « οns(queoces and treatn ent oi di-eabes of
tbp reproductive sys cm, wi'li remarks on marriage,
and the vaiics causes ο
t»e loss of manhood, v/itb
foil
instructions for
its complete restoration;
also a chapter ou ventral rnj'ection, and the mea*s
of curey being the most comprehensive work ou the
s bjeci ever yet
pub'tslied. comprising »50 pages.—
Madtdfieoto any address for 25 cents. AOdiess,

Arruujjomrnt.
The

Steamships CHASE tod
CARLOTTA will inn
Ositg
JV\. Wbart ever* HîDMhkav

/,

Monday, Oct. 31, liTO,
lollow*:

land.

OF THE

Paris:an Caller y of Anatomy .Boston,

17oet4,v

( or >aic at a Bargain.
house ami st>«b'c in the we:·tern part of tbe
eitj, ne*r Coi gi gs stre« t,.wi'l b*·-old a aoair* η on lib· ral cm dit.
It
of so-d within ten daje
will be rented, It is su« plied wnb S»ta_'o water.
to
G
Ο
Κ.
Apply
tfosTKti, 29 Γ. rom'l St.,
oc28tt
or J. Ο PrtO TER, 93 fcxebange Sf.

JOUKlJAlNf

PROP RIETOB

Truly Your?,

wi li

rmxiea, vienne

lacerations, and Female Diseases, are commonly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
purifying and invigorating effect. jMinute Directions'for each case are found in our Almanac, supplied gratis. Ithenmatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also JArer
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion ov In flamma Hon of the Liver, and Jaundire, when
arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. This SAJRSAPAJtJLLA is a great restorer for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are Languid and J jstless. Despondent, Sleepless, and troubled with Ferrous Apprehensions or Fears, or any of the affections
svmptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

Practical and

a

OH. if. J.

GEO. C. GoODW ·Ν & CO.
For Sale by all Drnggists. Price ooe dollar.

ο»

nolu2w

noidSt
iw r««»wi

9

Infirmary,

r>ODD'S NfcKVlJSE is af,minis*ered wiib unexampled sue e*s. *»oih-rs, re member tbia nd save
.>our little ones tbe *g<«m of « most distre^si g complaint. 11 alS3 works admirably in Measles, hrirging out tbe rash «\ ell and leavirg tbe bowels tree
and healthful. For the diseases wh cb sfflici CHIL
URKNWhEN TtEiHI^'O, notbicg can iurn'.-h
moreinstan' orgraiet'ul relief,
ltemcmber, it contains no OPJfJM in any lortu.
LOdK OUT FOR COLDS.

Farm lor S: ale.

Hew Υονίί.

Earc business Opportunity!

years 1 have ueeii troubled with Scrofula.
>oine fit'te-n years ago a Γ-aitui ulcer bioke rut on
η y leg.
Three monibaago it hat ex.ended irom
he Ankle joint neaily to ti e ki-ee. I could not
iiove w thou
great pain, 'n this con ition 1 comnenred taking the University Md»iue. At tirs·
t dro e out h eariul bun.or all o\er me
In a tew
lays ίι» n-^ujor egau το huviue, uuu me ulcer is
eeI 1-ke a η. w bein?.
io«v lieal· d mi«· I
LLIZABbTil CHaMB KI.A'V.
28 Che stunt Street.
Portland Aug 30.

As certain individuals have reported that the
bove c'-rtiicate i? lalse and my dlseae as bad as
wish ro say, as the time 1 irave the ab ν eerver,
itic «te, the stoi y was not halt told. In addition to
lie above, my 1 g and back w. 8 covered w ith sores,
am now wel and teel at least .wentν years jounger
bun I Mid before taking the reme lies.
My advice to 'he aflliete 1 i- to give themldieine a
ila1 and not to be de< erred t>y the cry of humbug
t cured me, it li 8 curm many others.
I beii ve
beextrars of «ancer plant will cure any bio d disable in «'xi-tenee.
S. C. MUKSEY.

,

CO.,

d&w.lm

JOHN COLLINS,
M. E. church, Gorham, Me.

veral months I was sorely aflltated with
a t Kbtun and Eryshela?;my tee
were Ibadly
wo.en, h.y legs and lower pari of tlie boily we«e
oveied w Hi cu es; be mar.ing ana cliii g was so
In this eoodittor·,
ut υ e here was n jest ι· r me
niter employing *tare« nbyslci«ns wittiout tue ι· ast
the
Univeisity Mediienefi.,11 «•■•lumenced takiv/g
inland wasiuied ib lour *eeks.
Seveialt.fmv aequa ntances bave u?ed the Mediues with the same rcsu't.

at 58

"st.

W. B. NIBATTUCK,

fitty

partiel.

Litlier cost than

in its constructs it. and who have every
>ake care οι its blisat;ons.
A First Moi tgKge ol so sir all an amount, upon a

For three years I wa« badly afflicted with Asthma,
Jatarrh, and a tearful consumptive cough. 1 vas
>eriectly c ured with the CJn veisity Medicines in six
For the pas' two mon.hs 1 have beeu ronreete.
innal'y exposed fo wet and co d, without the least
eturn ot symptoms of the above d sea^ep.
CAPT a. cleaves.
Cape Elizabeth, June 3d, 1670.

Pel sons

ex-

Tli* road is rrincipally owned by banker? and
oiher capitalize, who have ir-ves eo a large

7th.

spring that 1 must resign my calling.
I have taken two bottles ci the *·Ρι1β Extract,"
wo ct the "hxtr»ct ct Cancer Plant," and OLe botle ot •SJatarrh Specific." Ii bas done wonder.·» lor
1 ieet as though I have
I am a n« w man.
ne.
ou' d a suie cuie at iast

□oually expo.ed
June 10 Iî-70.

anu(actu»ed

η

reason to

ast

tortl» free I rum

days.

of the *»esl mate-

sum

GokHaM, Me., Aug. 18,1870.
Dr. Staples—Dear mi:—Without so.icita ion un
he part ο any person,!, ο m y own tree wi.l ami
iccoid k»ive testimony to tbe vu tue of your medicine.
I have suff.red cxremely with ibe lileedtng Piles
>nd Caiar.li t r ten y< ars. Rly memoiy, sight aud
1 telt
hem
aearn g wer^ tailing f ou· ti e efiec· oi

."i/iv.LnÎ,*

DODD'S NERVINE

are

ainoum.

6th.

may certify that I had been luffering with
'he "libenn.atism" tor live months
*nd at that
ime it seized my right hip and leg, down to tbe foot.
Mus -be physicians called •'Sciatic." 1 tried many
kinds of highly lecommended medicines which I
•pi· ied outsiue, and alto many kinds which 1 took
tor the bl> ο I. btill got lo leiief lor seven months
more, all lie lime do igny best, ν it h as good adνι.-ers is we have *n our eity.
Finally I called at the
New York Un ve sit ν Bianch, and the proprietor
>n
1
mt need on bis medme.
So
c
-a d be could help
icine, and iu lour weeks 1 t· ought I leit reliet. And
iu eight wee»· s 1 was able to leave mv cane at
h roe, and have t een well up to this time, three

*

the s'ate in GO

tnly

uilt

Parens,

9"3θ'™Μ""β atatl0i11'·

DODD'S NERVINE

buy
Y\7ILL
V»
cars

country.
It has great advantages in canying coal North
and bringing lu u ber South.
5th. The Morjgage is only $16,<0C per mi'e, whi'e
many other roads aie bonded to double this

This

r

V SCHOOL·

ρ

4th.

oi our best physiciens, but eot no relief
I called at
Lûe University branch, 1 « btuined a bottle of oil.tment an» il cured me in three dajs, and I bave had
no return Ejmpiouia since.

Ρ

run acroiS

been

the iron having been
pres^y for it, at a much

For four years I li^ve been troubled with bleeding
pil*-s. J bad been most ο ibe time under irea ment

For

s

rial,

Ο d Town, Sppt. 17, 1870.

.Pastor oi the

VOCAL mCHHG.
WENîWOËTtï

Winter

run as

510. Ρ îvi

ΝΕ11 VINE

$!8u0.

are:—

1 he read is nearly finished, and the

Mks.Wm. J.LEWIS.

Your.- Truly,

ofl'ered at the

1st.

«

Tortland, Ang. 2d,

D ODD'S

00 and Accrued Interest.

Dr. StaplF!·
ne bottle ofyour extract of Can
:er P'ant cured my little icy o. Scrota la ot fiiteen
If L should write î.Ii d y I <ouid
οι.'bs Manning
lot give a tu 1 idea ot bis snflerings
(We employ eu
ive physicians withou' lei ei ) -Us sorts are un beal»d and be appear* p.-rfeetiy w» 11. VVetbiuk 1 is a
λ underfill cu e
Several of «-ur friends are taking
the medicine viilli good success

inouiLs having ρ s^ed.

are

Od and alter

Trains will

—

re

Scotia.

LINK.

-η.

|

WM. Ή. JΕMITS,

Bonds

Mortgage

C03S.

The Old Reliable

druggief ;·8

of the Company remain, ^hich
very low late of

Sept. 12, lt70.

Gorham, Sept. 20,

PLEASANT" HOME.

Real Estate and Loan Agent.

1

u e

School

Piano-Forte Instruction.

St. Lcuis and St.* Faul-

Amoug tbeir ail vantages
«.WI,

Com aine no poison.
it. One pent
Anyone
by mail tor $1.
Aduri-KS lfiAGIi
Oliilii Ο î^piingfickl,
Mass
anglGCm
ffil ft A DAY—Business
entirely new an t honora*
(plv/bie. iberal ii duituicme.
lur nee. AndicssJ. C. RaIsD K* l)*-tcriptive ciieuCo., Buldtiord,
Me.
*η*24 3fm
~%T ■ l^TÇGAR made from Cider. 5
c., in 10 hours
V ■ \M
without Drugs, bmd 10 cents ior Circular to F. SAGf.,
Cromwell, Conn.
sep30t4*
or

can

the 2Slli of November.

Thorough

ONE BULLION

t een able κ» work
F. u mon bs ag » my
kso'ii it six >eais.
tand and aim s a<cely re.-imb ed human fleth; ti e
niii w«s s<> intense J couni nut re t .my o· η glit.
Having employed ibe best nit-dica' aid I cou'd tiu«i
>vitb«.ut ci.e least leiiet; I nad i»b ut given up
u
Having beard ot many iupoitan
uespaT.
ime- ui:id-i by ilie I i»i\er*ity Medicines, I ronUul*-d to tr> it. In two mon tslrom be lime 1 cinnenced ibe sor*8 vanished and 1 have been able to
ittend lo my dailv wnr* s:nce.
URIAH L. AREY, Cape Elizabeth.

ChMsTreaird

Will open

rate.

six we

The Magic Comb^WSeVu0.;
permanent black
brown. It

a

SCHOOL

No. 45 Uantcrth St., Port and.

Now Nearly Completed.

Rheum and Erysipitas, Τ bad η·»»

ieplît 3m

BLVE,

This road is bnft by a Company ci strong capitalists, who have pushed their woik torwaid at a rapid

Cures.

Vv

Γ

OF IOWA,

First

prirate.y and wi·
Onfldencf t»y the Rioted, tt
«
and
ϋ P. M.
rroii.
A.
ai.
te
daily,
Of. ** addressee those who Me euiferin,? under tht
•fiictiwû of rivate lioeases, wbethe* arisiu? froc
Impure ^onneoticr or the terrible rice ot «alf-abusa.
Devoting hia entire time to fbat particular oran<*b o'
the medica' protess'on, he 'eel* warranted *n fJus.*·
▲wvrnEiirs 4 Ofbs τ» 4ιλ OAeeSj whether of lon|
standing or retentiy
oontrooted, entirely removing the
dre^e oi Jiieast flrom the system, and maYinj a per'
Ut and PBaaANKMî our a.
He would call t.b« attention of the afilicted to ue
act ot hip long-standing and well-earned
reputation
urnishir»* sifflaient assurance of fie skill wad su*·

ΗΛ.

.*»

Halifax,_Nova
SEMI-WEEKLY

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

be jonsuited

oan

A

For

CANADA.

Alteration of Trains.

ISO. 14 Preble Street.
Next cbe JPreble SVoase,

WAlvrfc»-<S22!5 A MONTH)—by
he
the
M ERICA Ν Κ Ν1TT1N U
ÂGÛAIT»
WHBBJS
MAC ti J Ν Ε CO.,
the utmost
Bustoa. Mass.,
St. Louis, i\Jo.
koure
or

OV

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS

»

•

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

FD AT BU

ES tl)

ABBOTT

Christmas Term begin* Sept 12.

•Connecting

CAS

»

Β. UDUUISS,

J.

Dû.

Oastttoss to
fieery ;ntell2Keni «on thinkin* person muet Know
hat remedies handed out for
general use should hare
their efficacy established by well tested
Free to Ktiok Aeents.
experience in
the bande of a
ii Ε will send a bano«onv
educated physician, whose
regularly
Pro
ctus
οι
p·
» *
preparatory studier *it him fot all the duties he rouât
Illustra td tamily Bible to any Bo Vourler»
Agtnt,
fuifll; ye! *he country is flooded with poor nostrums
iree of Charge
Ad«liess. .National Publ shins
end mre-alls, pirp#?rt ta to be th? best in tbt
uo.,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
world,
whi-b are not un
sep30t4w
seless» bu» al way* injurions.
FOR BOYS,
The unfortunate
particttlar in sele^-tiny
[BEST vTORY PAPER IN hip physbtan, as it ts *. lamentable
yet incontrovertiTHKU>1 VERSE.
A $5.00 | ble fact, thar man\
syphilitic natienrs are made mislize io ev -rv sub crib.-r.
AT LITTLE
erable sritb rui*i d constitution®
by mairreatmeut
Send stamp lor prze circular
[ from 'riexper'enceo physicians in general practice; tor
η
specimen. .1 R ELL1jt'ea point
FAEM1KGTOK, ME.
conceoed by the best syphiloarrbuT, Pub Bosu n, Mass. ocl5 j| dhers, that generally
the study and management ot these
dis into should *n*rrosp the whole time of t.hoet come
Tbe winter teiin oi tbis old and
wh«>
pro-perous insti- ]
would be -ompeten* and successful in their
tut ion
Α ΓΙ X? VI ΦΟ WANTED lor s new tresli b^rk
treat·
ment and crore. The Inexperienced
π u 1J
IO ju-t out. Headhy's Svcre-1 Hegeneral practitioner, bavin* neither opportunity nor time to makroes end Martyre.
on
very attractive in matter and
Irimeel* acquainted with their pathology,
style anil steel éngmviu s <>f surpassing beauty. By
common-y
pureuep one «ystem of treatment, in mos+ oases matthe au'hor ot *'Sac»ed Monmain-." and oihe· works
!■>
here
facility
oflcreJ
fur
Every
a
nz an indiscriminate us* o< that
that have so 0 by the bundrtd thousand.
antiqr.ated and d»tOld and
new a»enta a»e meet ng wi'h
lerous weapon, the Mercury.
gieai, aurcesp.
Send
stamps ior terms. Ε. B. TREAT & CO., Pubs 644 |
Boadvav.
Have* tsBldcaes.
oclSflw
▲1 who have committed an exoeei ot
lnd·
hether It be the solitary vice of youth, or any
the tin*·
r* rebuke of misplaced confidence in
maturer years,
8RBK BOB A& ANTIDOTE lit 8BABOB.
tf" T> •i? instilotîon is tlie oldest, largest and
Th· Paine and Aohee, and Lassitude and Nervous
ipîis» ex» ensive ot any
Family School in New Eng- NEW INGLAND
Prostration
that may follow Impure
land.
FAMILY MEDIOINE.
Coition,
are the Barometer to the whole
Send ior circular, or address the
system.
Piinclpal,
Do not wait for 4 he consummation that is sure to fbl·
To l»e lound in every villrge and town in New
low: do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for
ALDËN J.BLETBEN.
Diuhlfld T,Jn)h· fA» Ιλο.λ# o«-iμΟΧΛ 1
England, is
end Complexion.
R?a*y Vli«afiitf>Ua> Tcatlfr «· Vkto
The Most Modem Italian
fc? rnbavpy Bxp«rieac»
Toung men troubled with emissions in sleep,—«
complaint generall) the result of » bad habit Is
AND IXVIGORATOB.
youth,—treated scientifically and a perfect oure warranted or no nharse made.
A Tboronsh Tonic nttd «fomnchlc.
MBS
STEVENSON,
Hardly a da? passes bnt we are consulted by one ot
ν
D DD'S Ν HtVI Κ is not a new medicine. but
more young men wit.b the above
1* .' HOSE vocal teaching (of ibe Italian
disease, some of
l»as l>e*u before l<e pnbii«- lortbe l;«s* fiitcn >eais.
School)
*
**•011
are as weak and emaciated as
lias tί·(η hi eminent'y Buceeesful tl>rrnghout
though t.he> had
Is complu» f'ed from ibe best and purest cue0, conIhe consumption, and by their fT'ende are
tbe Cat anas, 1'nited States and Provinn s, ΐν-g» to
supposed te
tain* iio Opium. Strvcbmne or vierc*irv iu any form
have It. All ?uch eases yield to the proper ard
i»»torn> the r· entente ot Portland 'liai slie has arand is expressly awaited tu ilie lelief and permacorrect course of treatment and In a short time only
river! h*re with the inteii'ion ot
arc
making a rangentn cure of a · tonus 01
mtde to rejoice In perfect healtU.
ments wi'h any ladies or families "esnous of
availing
NGRVOr* l>IMEA«ES,
tlieo«selves ot her instruction, a^d is prepared 10
commence imaicduteiv.
55££^κ:*.Α.£«<Ι fiSca·
CoxiqhSy rolds, Fevrs, Agues, Biliousness, ConstiTerm- m derate Accompaniments included.
pât io», Diarrho a. Neuralgia. Female IVea'nrssrs,
There are many men 01 the age of thirty who aie
Headache. Conru'sior.8. Sleeple8cne*8, D ispepsia,
Residence, afcrs. Colbuin's, <.11 Congress st.
troubled with too frequent evecuatlons from theblad.
Oct lrf-dl m
Livir Complaint. Consumption, Fainting Ftts Palder, otten accompanied by a slight
or burnpitation, Restlessness, Dizziitss, Children's Troub- ing sensation, and weakening the smarting
system tn a manles, $c.} Ifc.
ner the patient oannot account for.
On examiniBf
the urinary leposits a ropy sediment will often te
found, and sometimes small particles ot semen ox alAT 00'< Il A Tl * ill li.
bumen will appear, 01 the color will be of a thin m Ik·
REV. GP"0 A. PERKINS, Phincipau
leh hue, again changing to a dark and turbid
apmarince. There art many men whe die of this
Isa complete specific fcr s^eep^eesnesp.
It soothes
difficulty,
GOOD S KOOL for a«?ozen t<ung b< y« where
of
'he
Ignorant
which
^ause.
is
the
the (huibbiî g m S'-le like m.gi<·, and trai qui -zps
tbeir meital and »· cral c ultuie, manners, tiah9KOOXD ST AOS 0· SEMINAL WBAKBB&fc.
fciie mind. And everybody knows that eoo
lts an·! healib re«eivc cireiu· atiention. The winter
sleep is
Γ ^an warrant a perfect cure In such ages,
and a
better than ail med.cines. And all lolks that
sessi« η will neglo on the 30ih of Novemb' r.
full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs.
bt nd tor Circulars.
oc!3d&w3w
Persons who "annot personally Tonault the Dr.,
CAft'T SLEEP NIGHTS,
oan 1o so by writing, in a plain manner, a
description of thelx lleeases, and the appropriate remedies
JULES CH. I,. MOBAZA1X,
should use tli s tru'y wonderful medicine.
will be for^ar-led lmmeJ ately.
*■?
HHOM PAKIS,
■■«rtesr^ndennt «trlctly eoQfldentlil ux^i <rill
.iAXI.
Tencbcr ot tu·· Breni h La 11 κ u;> ·_·«>,
h reforr.el, If (ltdnd.
A 'Mr*M
DU. J. Β. α υI) H EU,
J a»« Master ot Mode'η
Language" in the ProvinNo. I# Preble Ftreek
cial Tt a ning School,
High aud ο ram a ar Schools. is one of the best reme'lies ever
Sut
door
to
the
Preble
cure
in
tbe
S». John, v. B.
Hons»,
employed
Portland, M«,
ο» the nume o'is
JSf Wend > Stamp 'or OirnnUr.
troob'esume ailments kn^wn
Retertnces: Gen. J. M Brown, J. "W- Symonds,
as FE>JaI Κ COMPLAIN IS.
Esq.

CentralRailroad

It lias Ven about sev η months fWe the Univertv M.dicine was iut oduc«d into this Sta'e. ISot
wi hstan iinn the stionu opi osi'ion nom the proles
-iou *n-l the r ptrucu'ar friends, «be saies bave inc eased from nothing until they bave reached $5υυ
wor «- per day.
Hun re'iso certificates can be produced ifneces
jary ot ca tecuicd in Ρ r land and vicinity. M uiy
who were con. idcred incurable are now enjoying
peritc health.
CâTAB iH (ibe mother ot consumption) Scrofula. >a.t ltneum, and many otLer diseases hiiber'o
:ou>idered i cu abe, r-a ily yield under tr:atment
3t the Universi'v M nicineg.
FEMALE DISEASES treated wi h perfect
suc ess.
aviu4 tr<a«ed over two hundred cases
wiibi·: the las' thrôe mon'bs, 1 consider it sa e to
warrant ape mènent eu e to 95 cates out of ever/
η h'»udred, wi huui cautérisation or the lta^i exposure.
oir-tittMAIORRHOEA the greatest destroyer
of umaniiy »·η i"« t..ce oi the Glute. how η any
•jewalihe loss ot pre ious vbality wi bon bavinthe s'igh-est î '· a ot the cause, t'en in an ho hi is
ad v.ini«hii g and tiny are g id n» inio a siate oi
1
hopeless oei ay. I have tua^d ove· live uudre
vihin six months with ibe
ιases υΐ lui*
CJniv i!»itj Μ?«ι «ines with pe fc-c· succès·*
Persons fliicteU with iisea«e will please call or
ïon
and get a book (treei wh-reiu tnev will find
Lhtir «'ise^se· explained, a"d ecessarv îemedies.
PKLtiiî iTÂ^Ll ^,
Auuiess,
25<> « n*re.«s St., Portland, Me.
Certificat

Tbe Winter term ot tbe Eaton Familv
School Will
commeTi e Jjeo. 12.
For purJcuiai s address,
0 26d 1m
ta AA1Μ Ν tr. EATON.

THE

JS' iw Brunswick.

WOBV, ME.

*

WANTED—AGENTS,

A

Permanent Hoarders
à 1AN obtain p» nteel a« c< mmcdî.tioi
*
bb* wi« es, ft No f5 FranUin st.

PeW StapK-s, Ageia mr the New York Univertit.v BraiiCn:
Two months ·* «ο 1 cimo to Portfaud en rout tor !
Cng'nTid and the Biiti^n Prov nee:·", I was almost j

Manufactured by

J. E.

a

BY

>asi

TUE Til A »>OV)i

»Vhi£r mid Courier

r

lYIitiuc.

Wanted.

ο

κτΐΙ°κ·£>

loillaml,
Copy.

AG-Κ

J. H. BARBARICK.

1'cili,

Agents.

Addref s, U. S. Fublisliii ρ Co.,

Agent for the Stale of Maine and

Co.,

FOB S4LE BY

Commission given

or

Wanted !
NTS everywhere to sell the "Mninii fcfn'e
)ciir Ht oh ι-ud Annual Kcs *t* r f r
iS7 I 99 Now leady
One Ageut r<-poi is 20 c« pies
per day ; anon er 8 tmsciibe's Irom 9 solicitations
la a fciiiail a untry town
i»d'ire?s
H. A. McKENNEY & CO.,
2 Jtlm s
oc26tfa& w
Portlaud, Me.

250 OoDgrcES St·, u-.der GocgrtES Hall,

»

32 Wall

JOHN T.
Ap]lv
l'UtntBlccJk, Exchange St.

to Live

Ba^po

ili.i.X/ IOl 11-..(J

bey

nece-sary 'υ estab i-li
eh renin? tbe dis-

HENΒ Γ CLE 1rs a)

ιιτπιλ*

aiid-cry,

tion«, «here y

c une
ween St.

Salary

'malady

Tbe
are c-sne-l a $20 00«· per mile ngiinst
the portion Liil> οt the line iuliy con pitted aut
eçai: pe I.
i'tt- greater part nt the rnarj is aJreadv in operation axi· I he pre em earnings a·** latge y in e ce s
or

*-r

PELEG

coupon on Rt oisiered

OF

TT

lioir

FirM IflGri^a^cBond^

$#0.

AGENTS WAJSXj£D.

ar« not parent medicines, but <lie favorite prescriptions of the New voik Medical University, an incorpjrated ios-titutio»· o· the Mate, and are prepare!
in eon-ouan« e with tue v.ewsot a numb-r 01 cli tinriui he<l living Anie ieau pia titioner*. wtio believe
Hint tune is come when e ucaied phxsicians blioii d
arise xnd make a deci-ive efloit to "overthrow tlie
ii^abh-dei-troving sysiem oi quackery prevailing in
and substitute scientific, ressvcry tciwn
[Mn sd)ip
remedies—η ade in accordance with the
ot
M>uieal
Che nistry-in place oi the
rrinc'ples
worililess or da''gcious patent medicine!·, Ûj du.g
Ihe country. Thtse e.egant specifics are prepared
l>v a newly disoneted iLemical procès?, bv w\\icb
boy acquire a teliairflity, eliicacy, and mastery
We are daily
[iowc hubeito unknown Co inei iune.
re tiving le lers from ev.ry t-ait ol th; country,
from patients au i physl· U< s, recording the most astound 114 cuies pert im d by these remedies. Mar.v
oi the?e ca-et- bad been considered
beyond power id
i*uie.
There never ha* i»een a >u e*ss like this system ot medicines.
THE UNIVERSITY MKDIU ΝΚ>·ηγβ to dav eve°| inz the country from Maine
ο Mexico, be «mini» ihe leading bealtn Uestoiat*vts. and rajidlv *uperseding ibe o'd poisons, nosir ms and nau^euufe di ngs, u·. ibeu s de i»· be» oniare now reguiaily prescribed
ing e^oimous. Ί
b^ more than 1500 puysicians.

a

7 Per Cent, Gold
—

HULL, Poem No. 12
oc22 2vv eud

ί1)
(71ΠΤ1
XjUJJ

effc«cd in the nzaiket.

FKEH

Affec-

Asthma, Organic
Weakness,
Epilepsy, Impaired Memory, Tumors,
Ulcers, Eruption, Piles, Exhausting Drain on the System.

■OUTDO WEEKS ΟIV L· IT.

awrence

ro ms

ness, St. Vitus' Dance

Novtmber 3d.

partes

For Kent.
No. Π

St. I
St., contains 'euriecn
for two tamHies. Gas and
HOUSE Conveoient
Seing» Witer. Ptnt
t·»

tions, Deafness, Nervous-

STo. 233 Congress St.,

l>e in a tendance and bbow fli*· advibtj?es claimed
I Uesrt Pi»ηο· are first class it s'rument·'
f..r ibem
in ever> re«pert, art co stnie .-d throughout m ibe
m st ttioiou· q ma'Ut-r, anl for every
quality dreinu in a fine Pi η >, r< g tber wi'ti d^si^u and ee«
tance οι tin sli, are roc surpassed by any in lie
c un ry.
They contain veiy improvement and
»i ety know·» i'i P'ano «ι atiug, and eveiy Pia^o is
fullv warn ntei' lor fl e veais
One obj-et is mainly
to show whai we aie maMi g, and Hie ητ st tbnn ugh
critici-m·! are invi.eo. We #e coutident this will (>e
the fin st selection oi Pian s e τ oli'eied in Ρ t·
laud. We l-avtf p*-rtniesi >u io ict^r to the h Mowing
in Ponlaml who have ] ur. hat-ed tbese
Pia· os an-i use-i tinm oue >ear, and will i.ow testo
tLGir
tily
UIaU.) superior q >alit e·»
M -ses <i Palmes.
JdH.N K. PaL.mEJÎ.
ftjR·*. H »LI. J. l.IlTLE.
I ^0C1I V". aRTIN
J. P. VVAlBnUOÛSB.

AGENTS

ΚΟΜΤΠί*

Diseases,Scrofula,Eye

w anted.
ciioreetic men, io se i and app'y MiLLEK'S PA I EM WE ΑΤΗ EU SlhlP, lor·
doorsan<> windows. Jhi=is the only siri·» 'hat is
composed entirely of lubber, a SAïART UAJS/i an
make hahdsomt wag s. Exclusive t.nit^ry arranged For teims, arrangera· n«s. app'y to the toie
man η la tut erf,
BUKl'ITT & WILLI* MS,
o«-i5e»d4w
20 D»>%.k Squate, Boston.

S. C.
*very whete. to canvass for
Aubott'*· luithcoming hook "t"ia»*ia auil
Pranco-t11 η·«·»-υ %1 ai." A livr subject ">r a
wide-awake cuuvasser. Adnrest, Β B. h OSS ELL,
0Cl9d2w-w3w
Boston, Mass.

Of Catarrh, Ileart Diseases Consumption
Kidney Affections, Bronchitis, Blood
Maladies, Rheumatism, Womb
Complaints, Neuralgia, Liver

lii POHTLAND,

A Card to Vie Citizens of Portland 2nd Vicinity:
At t' e «ug^est'on of personal parties in Portland
tr*»o l'nvo u chased our Pian»· duri·
g the pa«t yea
and Wti > alter a
borough trial hive pi ouounc^l
the a, su'-eiiur instn m^n s in eveiy retpcct.
And
bel evii g f.har a realj tirsr c'a?s Piano ar » Uir price
^III bd apmecia'ed ami dennmled ije'e, wo have
leen iu< u<*ed to briug twelve ox* the abuve Piano*
here 'or exuibitiou.
»ir C. L. G
Irini. on* of tie man- lac'urers will

BIGHT

A

Wanted !

NEW-TOItK
IIY

SING LE gentl» m η vndu-s to hire a suite oi
tnmis'ieu rooms (without board,) in lie w<-ttem pait <>t the city.
Address, aatng location and
price Β χ 21P2, Ρ Ο.
ociS*

Remedies ! ACTIVF,

Greatest Success of the Age I

OF

inoat

Ësiîoia Family Sclaool,

Wanted.

AGENTLEM

tfco"g*i his fle'ds be bare aud brow"»
Old au um i's ρ al>e we'l ain-;
October^ g·»ld s all be h'»rcrown,
-nd juiuuiu shall bj kin* !
T. JF. Ρor so» s.

an

Cnstom

for

0f29d1w

Hoarders

And

cd,

Board, including luel and l'gbte, $3 50
ner week.
The Boarding Halls art beated
iborousrbly by steam,
an>J thus turuish a most
pleasint winter borne.
83P*U(JOd lacili ies lor sell boardiug.
J?or fuitber particularsadore-s
REV. J. C. S1SOW, Δ. M.,
Piincipal.
Nov 3-dtf λτ

A

funs n^or? coldiy sliii<e,
Kwrt -'s e'i'r.v Ivn tlost;
th-·
bears
Pie
Kiibt
a Is* radiant sign ;
Mo η thuws tbe silver irosi.

srca

And continue Eleven wepks.

Κ active, energetic man, in an established business with lapiutl oi O' e Hundred Do1 la s.
Will pa\ Horn $1.' to $-0
per wetk. or yive commissi-n. Addittfcs, S. J. ω. 1*·, PoïC Ofllcd. 1'oiliu.nd,
Maine.
nu2d1 w*

Thrush autumn

ad be»t

d3t

Hill ttUAlM.

($30 per day) to wil
the celef-ratPd HOME >HUTTLE
MACHINE. Has tbt undtr-feed, mak. s SRWINQ
the lock
stitch" ( alike ou both Bides ) and I s
f'tlly licensed,
The Lesi and cheapest
family evvin? Macnrie in the
mAiket, Addfe>« JOHN-ON. CLaRK &
CO.,
Bostou, Mats,, Pittsburg, Fa., Cbic*g\
II·., or St.
Louis, Mo.
iepl7 t3m
k

Monday, Oecemler 12th,

Wanted

For aotUTOii*!» glad and go'dcn days,
po. a M* Mpss· ·· t 'ng«,
ΤΓ*Μ β ng a b^erm' one of praise,
For all ibat auiuiun oiing*

a

Noith JUeL'wieM, Alaine.

November 5th, 1670.

Seminary.

The Winter Terui will
begin

Addre&s, TIMQihY B.HUSstY,

xT

*■
Dear Go«'J wl11 "ayNf «be indly rain
Ou summer's dron»h to Alt,
m
de
ai
-tionj the grain
Thv mîii and
Ba uu umu riifi.ed ail.

The ilrous«-t

West brook

good Voulders wanted to whom peimanent
TWOtmj<)o>
ment will be given at
H<»fsey'- rlough

works.

Fot anmmu and lit* roHen daye,
For al h«- ^ oii J ;b«ugs
^Cr'U β ng h clieer ul sont? of praise,
au UO.U triogs.
For al»

Commencing

Wanted,

»

CUBA,

bfiwten

r.*\ru"i.»

Wed.
uct.
44
MALTA. Th.
PALM U Y, Sat. Nov.
··
CHINA, Weil.
"
ABYsSiM A.Tb.
"
TRIPOLI, but.

NKVV

γη'πμ» ni

TOliK
i»rn

ind

γ-βγοογ,

ι ΗΓΟΤΙΑ, Weo. Not 9
291 BATAVIA, lb. ··
10
·♦
1 | JaXa
Won
16
ϋβ

ν

3
5

RATH* OF

I SAMARIA, Th.
I ALGERIA, Th.
{TAR FFA, Th.

»«

"
·«

ΡλβκΑΟΚ

17
2.1
24

By the Steamer» uot carr>ing Sieerag·.
First Cabin
Second Cabin...
First ''abio to

I
···.····,,.

__

8**1®°"··

Paris
$145 g0id%
By the Steamers cairying Steerage.
First Cabin
1*0, gold Steerage $30... cairenry.
A steamer ot this line leaves
Liverpool toi Ronton
every 1 ueeday, bringing treigbt and passengers direct.

Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Q-ieenstown
all parts οι l· urote, at !ow*»st la'ee
Through Bills of Lading givei· tor Belfast, Glasgow
Havre, Anther*», and ο Ικ-r ports on ttfo Comment;
and (or Mediteranean ρο*ιβ
For freight and abrt) passage at riy at r*e company's office, 13 Broad-st JAMKS ALKXAM»KK,
Agent
For Steerage pa^g* at»ply to IiAWURwC* $c
ool"'69-<cdt
RYAN, 10 Uroad st., Ko*tcu.

and

«

The nnderei^t»»jd would urgethe importance oi* more a teuton to tie « tilldr»n*s tir-t te«>ih, a» d lu do'tig so
w ul I ai nounce to parents ot Portland a- d vit iniy 'hat he is piepare·! to give spc 1.41
attention to he bi'dren The general iuipr»iei »n
liitle mi«•th parents is that »hcf.r>.t teeih are
poitance, and they f-eem surpn»cd when the d'niiat
sud otbrr menn» ol
lecomme· «Is Ul i g, btu hin
F very on* shooM koo* thatadispreae vajlon
e:i>cd condition ··! ilie teeth and iîuuis. and a preause contraction ot
mature loss ο ti e first teeth,
the J:iw. with which It is .mponiihltr to have a
ot
set
peimanent teeth.
beul'hv and handsome
Willi titecu >eaia* p a-t'Cal .xperlence in the
lolh
prep red to tr^a» and flu
profession, 1 am
I am using Wei|teeth, or ini-ert artificial ie«tb
un 1er plates lias in any *4wi
i<ah
for
ern's Metal,
vania-jea over «very ο her raj terni.
Teeth r it met eu VV'Hiout Pain.
Introduced Into my practice the Vitrons
I bav
to a> master It at
all
'»as; .«hall be prepared
Oxr
hours: ha e had fist ye »r»f tspeiience m its a*e as

anw-the^».
Office at my residence, 74 Free street, nsar Cob·
pre»» Square, Pert and.
O, F lUAL/UIEB, ». ». 8.
ocU-usweow
au

